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Iowa Battles. Indiana to Scoreless Tie 
• 

Fumble on Nine Yard Line 
Checks Hawkeyes' Fourth 

Quarter Drive for Score 

Jerry Kriz Breaks Loose for 26 Yard Run 
Third Period; Sweep Down Within 

in 

10 Yards of Touchdown 
By BILL RUTLEDGE 

With a stnnning offense and an unbudging defense, the Univer· 
sity or Iowa TIawk('yes ('\ectL'ified a Homecoming game cl'ow,d of 
20,000 by fighting the lndiuu!l football t('liID to a scoreless be at 
Iowa stadium Y('fllel'day afternoon. 

It required every ounce of strength Indiana could muster to 
8tave off the I'e pealeu [owu l·uaheA. 
towal'd tile goal lIno. 

Fh'p minutes befon' the nd. Ihe ·\ Official Statistics .\ 
l1awkeyes' cyc'lonlc (Irlve broughl 
Ihe ball to the Hoo~lpr"' nIne Ylll'd of Game 
Une. A aplnnel' play was call II on _____________ • 

the fourth down, thrcf' YUI'dH away • lA, IND, 
trom a first down. Fh'st downs .......................... 8 6 

Misplay ('O"Uy Passes attempted ................ 7 10 
The Il lay called f or ('apt. Oliver 2 2 

SanHen to take the ball (I'om centel', Pa8ses completed .............. ." 
d II, rfl d k Passes In tercepted .............. 1 • 

,lip It to [[owal' ,0 tt, an Ca e an Passes grounded ....... _....... 4 6 
off taCkle play, Mofflll was 10 have 0 
flipped It over the goal line. Fumbles ................................ 2 1 

In the contusion arIsIng trom Ed Fumbles recovered by ........ 1 50 
Dolly's low Pass f"om ct'lltpr. I\IM· Yards penalized -_ .............. :15 37 
flit recovel'ed the fumble for a six Average yards punts ........ 35 '0 

A verage yards kIckoffS .... 60 , 
yard IOS8, Yds gained tram scr'age .. 112 100 

The misplay dImm ed IOIVa'R Illl;' Yards galned on p""ses .. 30 18 1 
gest chance to score. The CI'lmson 
recovel'cd and flamed rar d01l'1I JlltO 
Iowa's terrltOl·y. 

An eleventh hour flurry of desper· 
ate IndIana pa8seH was t~ I 'mlrllLteLl 
by the final g lln with I he hull on 
Iowa's 19 yard line. 

Outcla~R 1I0osi"l'~ 
WIth I he exception of u I wo yn.rd 

advantage In av~ruge of 1)lllllS. the 
Hawkeyes completely ()ut('I[J"~e" lh~ 
Invaders In every d~pnrlll.('nt at the 
game. 

Iowa'" 8upt'rlorltl' WIi" I h" great· 
tst In yards gaIned fl'Il"! Herlmll1age 
wIth 172 to Indlana's lOll. The Iluwk. 
eyeA had a 20 YOI'd edge In average 
yards on kickoff, Maklllg mOre first 
downll tha n in both prpvlous ganlCS, 
Ihe Old Oold r a n up I1lnP to the 
Crhnson'8 81x. 

'rhe Hoosier deren." wa~ throttled 
Ill' an unyl~ l dllll\' line, A sag ttt ('un· 
leI' 111 the aecond half IVa .. the On ly 
lIlar on the fonvard wall pel·fol'm· 
a.nce. 

J)eJlaVellova, Foster Stur 

INDIVIDUAL NET GAINS 
TrIals Yds. 

lSansen .................................... 18 45 
Krlz ................ ........ .. __ ............ 7 49 
Hickman ................................ 15 17 
1II0ffltt ...................................... 13 26 
Edmonds ~_ .............................. 10 37 
Sal 118k I .................................... 8 9 
Fuqua ...................................... 2 1 
V. Dauer ...................... __ ...... 6 24 
J ones ........................................ 8 21 

• • 
1 Iowa-Indiana Lineups I 

• • row A INDIANA 
Trickey ............ LEILE ................ Lyons 
.T. Foster ....... LTILT ........... RascheI' 
'rompklns ........ WILO ................ Nylec 
D ully ...... : ........... Cl C __ ............ Beeson 
Hantelmann .. RGIRG ................ Zeller 
DellaVedova .. RTI R·r .............. Rehm 
FIsher ............ REI RE............ Hansen 
Thurtle __ .... .... QBI QB._. (C) .,. Dauer 
Hickman ........ LHILH .............. Opaslk 
/{rlz ................ RHI RH __ ........ SaJuskl 
Sa.nsen (C) .... FBIFB ................ Jones 

Score by periods: 
IOWA .................... _ ...... 0 u 0 0-0 
INDIANA .............. __ ...... 0 0 0 0-0 

I 1847 Thomas Alva Edison 1931 
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Inventor Dies 
at Home; 84 

Years 01 Age 

~--

Wife, ChUdren, Doctor 
at Bedside 88 

End ComM 

Convict Gang Czar on 5 of , 
23 Counts Charging Evasion 

of Federal Tax Revenues 

Judge Will Postpone 
Sentence Until 

Tuesday 

Corn Monument 
Becomes Popcorn 

to Musical Effects 
WEST ORANGE, N. J.'I'---_______ , 

Oct. 18 MP) - Thomas A. 
Edison died at his home at 
3 :24 a.m. He was 84 years old. 
His wife, six children, person
al physician and two nurses 
were at the bedside when the 
end came. 

FEDERAL BUILDINO, Chicago, 

WER'l' ORANGE]. N. J ., Oct. 17 
(AP}-Thomas A . Edllion Is nearIng 
,he end. 

11 ls !lCrvants Md hli II'randchlldren 
lmde him tar\l\Vell today. Dr. Hu· 
bel·t 8. Howe pre~red to remain at 
his bedsIde. 

The depth of tl\e coma whloh Is 
expected to be the aged Inve ntor's 
IUllt sleep was Increaalng. Dr. Howe 
~llld he has developed gradual ac· 
celero.tlon at the pulse and rate or 
resplra tlon. 

Serv&Jll, See M ... ter 
'rhe servanta riled Into the HIck· 

1'0081 one lit a time. Each stood by 
the bedside tor a. brIer moment II.lld 
looked on thn taos at hIs sleeping 
master, and expected to 8ge him 
again only In death. 

The grandchildren were perhaps too 
yuung for rea lization ot the occasIon, 
hut they, too, were brought to the 
bedside for a moment. They were 
'rhomas Edison Sloane, 14; John Edl· 
son Sloane. 9: Peter S. SIOQ.l)e, ana 
MIchael E. Sloane, 1 year old. 1 __ Bulletin 

A bulletin at 8 p.m. trom Dr. 
Howe .,.Id: 

"During the IIIllIt three hOUl'1! Mr. 
Edlson's condi tion has not changed 
as muoh as It did In the preceding 
perIod, but hl.e retlplratlon Ie a "We 
shullo",. H ie pulse rate and volume 
are about the same." 

Arrangements have been made to 
tranemlt Dr. Howe'! regular bullet· 
Ins to Prealdent , lioover by wlreleae 
wlllle the prf'4\ldent Is traveUng 
aboard a battle.hlp to attend the 
l'orlttowil IMIIQulcentell.nlal ceillbr ... 
tlon. 

Relatives Within Call 
The Inventor'. eons, Thomall A.. 

Jl'.. and Chari .. , and hie daughter, 
Mrs. John Eyre 8loane, 8pent the 
day at the home and the other EdI· 
son child ron, }dn. Marlon J!leteUe 
Oser, of Norwalk, Conn.; Theodore 
t\ntl WIU1nm, remained withIn call 
at the homes of trlendll and relatives 
In the vicinIty. 

'Formality drew IrL\dlllon Into line Oct. 17 (AP) - Alphonll8 Capone, 
last night, liS th~ 1931 corn manu· Chlcugo'S notorIous gang chua.cter 
ment becnme a millis of smolderIng was convicted by a tederal court 
ashes. InHtea.l or helng IgnIted by 
stealth at a. time known only to a JU I'y tonIght on five out at 23 count., 
tew. the mOlltllll ... .nt \Vas cel'emontOl1B ' ('h/lrglng vIolation of Income tu 
Iy and openly !JIII'nell, wIth PIE:IlS\I·l laws. 
on 'PI nallonnl pep Crate mill' • offl· The jury reQ uh'e<1 eIght hours and 
cl\lllng lit (ho "cl'omallon," held near 18 mInutes to reach a verdIct. The 
Iowa Unlclll. I 

The Unlv erHlty of t owa bund hack· counts on which Capone w ... con· 
ed by a crowd nr JOW,t rooters pro· vlcted Include three telony counts, 
vlded music fOl' tile occasIon. as charging attempt to' evade and de. 
Iowa com b<>callle pollcol'n, feut Income laxes tor the years It26, 

The monument was moved to Its 
fInal reeling plnce during the Iowa. 1926 and 1927 and two mledemeanor 
IndJana I!'l'.tTIe In the ntl~rnoon, ctnd counts cbuglng tallure to tile In' 
reached It" formal end shortly atter come tax return" In 1928 and 1929. 
7 p ,m. 

Athletic Board 
to AsI{ Big 10 
for Ames Tilt 

Committee Will Likely 
Vote by Mail; No 

Date Set 

Pt\rmlselon ot the We~tern confer· 
ence fol' a post season football 
game between Iowa I).fld Iowa State 
will be sought by the "tate unlver· 
"Ity, Prot. E. H . Lauer, dIrector at 
athletics !lfI.ld tonIght. 

The Io\\:a athletic board met In 0. 

two hour sessIon yesterday after· 
noon and voted to pelltton the Big 
Ten [acuity commIttee 10 pla.y the 
game. 

Dean C. C. Williams, chairman of 
the board !lfI.ld thl\t It was not yet 
decided 00 what datI) to ask that the 
rame be "played. It Is probable tbe 
votl) Of the conference w1ll be tuken 
by mall. 

Under the present Big Ten regu· 
lations low II. wlll ul80 J)lay In a 
post season charIty game with an· 
other con terence school, on Nov. 28, 
The resolution voted by the Iowa 
board does not ask that the game 
which Ie to ba arrunged by the 
W\lstel'n conference be eet aside. 

The max imum penalty po8sible I. 
J 7 years Imprisonment and $50,000 
fIne , 

Arqultted of 17 F elony Counts 
'I'he big gangster waH acquItted on 

I he one IndIctment chargIng at· 
tempt to evade and defeat taxes on 
a 1924 Income. He was al80 a.cQult· 
tell of 17 telony counts on the Ilea
and IndIctment, many ot them dupll· 
callons of the counts on whIch he 
waij found guilty. 

'I'he jury was polled once and then, 
after Assistant U. S. DistrIct Attor
ney Ja.cob I . Grossman said It ap· 
peul'ed that the jury mIght have been 
contused on the numbers ot the vari· 
ous counts, the attorneys went Into 
a. conrerence 0.8 a recess was caned. 

Jury Deliberates Conatantl;y 
The jury was gIven the C8Ile at 

2:42 p .m. today and deUberated con· 
slantly without even a bite to eat, 
untll 10:60 when It sent out word 
that It had reached Its decision. 

The husky gung czar, dre88ed tor 
his final day In court In a light green 
suIt was summoned trom his hotel 
headquarters and 20 mInuteR latsr 
the 12 men flied In with theIr ve.r· 
dlct. 

Grossman 1IQ,Id Il aJ1l>earec\ " In· 
conslstenl" thl;\t the jury should fInd 
Capone guilty at evadIng tana In 
)925 , 1926 arl<.l 1927 and Ir1Il1ty of 
sImilar telony counts In 1928 and 
1929, 

CaJlQne Smile. 
The detendant smiled B.8 the ver· 

diet waR read by the "IQrk of the 
court. One at Ws attorneYI, Alwt 
Fink, announced Informally a. mo· 
tlon for a new trial and later with, 
drew the announcement. 

'r"\\lo l),,\\a \f edova am\ J ny Fos' 
ter Vln(lieated Coach Bu rto n Ingwer. 
~en'" Judgment hy playing a whale 
of a game at the tackle POllt ... l~oHler 
drove In on HOOSier haJI ca l'l'le l's with 
.peed helylng hi s 21(, IlOUntl ... Substltutlons: .. Iowa-Moffitt .. for 

HIckman, Rogers fOr J . Foster: .Laws 
Cor Thurtle, AkIn tor liuntelmann, 
Caso for Dolly, Stutsman for Tomp· 
klns. LaW9 tor · Thurtle. Swaney tor 
Fisher, Akin tor TompkIns. Oraham 
for Laws, Dee for DellaVedova, 

• The stout hear t that had carried 
Big Six Committee 
Okay, Charity Game 

The three telony counts on which 
Capone was convicted, cha.rgoo that 
his Income was $267.285 In 192~i $ln5,' 
676 In 1920; $218 ,05tj In 1927 and thar 
he uttempted to evade and deteat tax.· 
es on these Incomell, The govern· 
ment dId not attempt to prove theBe 
exact amounts, however, and the 
court Instructed the Jury thut It 
should find Capone guilty tt tt deter· 
mIned that he had merely a "taxable" 
tncome, or one over $5.000 tor each 
or the years In question . 

Earll' In thp openi ng quartpr, Del· 
laVedova. charg-c(! In 0.11(1 "lucked F:d· 
monds' punt 011 IndIana '" ~7 Yard 
line, SuccessIve gain" by Rami:Lhl 
Hickman, Jerry Krlz nll(l !-Iallsen 
8wept the CrImson back to the 10 
yard line. 

The threat fizzled and fulled when 
Rallsen was stapPI'd on tile line of 
scr immage ftt COlllet·, J lick man lost 
fi ve yards o'n all (lOu I'un, u.nd hIs pass 
to Krlz fell a fpw yal'd. s hol·t of the 
goal 11M Incom plete, 't'he ba 11 went 
10 Indiana on the 15 yard II ne. 

I{riz' S"fclQ.('ular nUll 

The most spectacular rUlI of the 
game was mado by Jerry KI·lz. when 
he look , the ball on IOll'a'H 23 yard 
}Jne OIl a rOlllpl/cllLf'd RpInnel' and 
l!II'lashpd off l'lililt Inck lp Into Ihp 
open, For a momenllt allpeured that 
he Was away fOI' a tou chdown but he 
was overtaken b}' 11009101' tacklers 
find hailed on Indlall8 's 44 yal'd IIl1e. 

Ground gaIning honors were (livid· 
,d between K" lz an" Hansen. The 
Iowa leader carded the ball octener 
than any other baCk, and was SUI'· 
passed In total yaL'dage only bl' 
Krlz, who plied up 49 yards III seven 
attempts. On 18 tries San R~ 1I COV~I·· 
ad 45 yards. 

HI«,lunan Slowj>1I Down 
An Injured ankle sluwed Hlckmun 

down to t he extent thal h~ fLvcraged 
sllghlly more Ihan a yard 011 15 ut· 
temptH. 1.1 IdwUY In the sc«'ond per· 
lod Hickman turned hl~ ankll' on. an 
off· tackle play ancl was replaced by 
Mortltt. Late In 111 (lthlrd quarler 
Mottllt. Late In lh Ihlrd qUal·tel· 
Charltoll 8prlnter, 

At tile hall' Utl'OCtOI' of A lh lctlcs 
E, H, L(Luer IntrodueN\ t hB bft:ulCfll'ld 
of the 192'1 Iowa c ham1Jlon~blp leven 
- Aubrey anel Olenn Devine, OOI'(lon 
Locke, and Leland PIll'It'n. 

(PIIIY By Piny On 1'1\/l'c 4) , 
" Two Story Honse 

Damaged by Fire 
') of Unkl~own Origin 

Ire of unlcn OlVl1 origin pnrtlally 
d~ roypd a t IVO Rtory roomIng 
hO"'8 h 1011 Ing to Mnl'gn.rct Beh 
at 8(1 R, Dubuque SII'l·el.I' t'Rlc l·day at 
7:4& p.m. The fll'(J Mtal'l~d on the 
oULRlle Of the hulldln g a lld spread 
rapldlv to the atIlt'. Al l dumage to 
fhe b.-kllng I", covel'ell by Insurance, 

rndlttna-Spannuth for 'Williams. 
Dickey fOr Lyons, Jones for Ed· 
monds, R. Dauer tor V. Dauer, 
Fuqua fOr Saluskl, Thomas tor Opa· 
slk, Lyons tor Dickey. Anglemyer 
for Rasrher, Opaslk lor EdmondG. 
l'leffenllon fOr Zeller, SawickI tor 
Jones, 
. -----------. 
I Big Ten Standings I 
• • W . L. T . Pet. 
OhIo State __ .................. 1 0 0 1.000 
WIsconsin ...................... 1 0 0 1.000 
MIchigan ........................ 1 1 0 .500 
Purd ue ......................... ..... 1 1 0 .500 
lOW A ........ .................. __ 0 0 1 .000 
1 ndlana ........ .................... 0 0 1 .000 
Northwestern ................ 0 0 0 .000' 
Minnesota .......... .... __ .... 0 0 0 .000 
IllinoIs ............................ 0 1 0 .000 
Ch Icago .......................... 0 I 0 .000 

Yest.erday's Results 
IOWA 0; INDiANA O. 
OhIo State 20; MIchIgan 7. 
Wisconsin 21: Purdue H. 

Games Next Saturday 
IOWA at MINNESOTA 
Indiana at Chicago. 
MIchigan at lll1nols. 
Northwestern at Ohio State, 

Dean Frank T. Breene 
Funeral Takes Place 

at Residence Today 

Life History of Inventor 
I _ 

To Thoma. Alva Edl~on more work- was wholly ,elt·developed. He titles at high grade ore In lhe MILIa.· 
than any other man doee the mod· came from Dutch stOCK, his people ba range, which rondered hi. proCC6e 
orn world owe It" amazing pl·og· 'arrlvlng In New York In 1730. He ptotltles8. H18 tortuna was gone 
I'ess. He \vas lhe greateSt Inventor was bOI'n In MUan', Ohio, on Feb. 11. and ho wa~ heavily In debl. but Edl. 
or all time and prIncipally because 1847. l<'ortunately tor htm his moth. son took tho blow phllO.'!ophlcally, 
he devoted hlmselr to creating use· er, who was Mary EllJott, hud been 
ful thlngij. 'Vlthout tht'm tho I·ap· ft teacber In high 8choole In Canadll.. Edison's frIendship wIth John Bur· 
Id advancement of commerce and FOr EdiSOn was backward In school roughs, I1('nry Ford and Ifarvey 
.mdustl·y would not huve been pos· And 80011 tired of It. and It was trom Flreslone was one at the greatest 
sible. IIer he learned mUCh as a cnUd. At thln8's In hIll Ufe. Each Ilummer 

Edison did not Invent the tele· 11 he was lhe proud owner of a lab· they met at Sudbury, 1>1a88" and at 
phone and typewriteI', but his 1m· oratory In the basement at hIs home, Ft. Myers, Fla., each wlnler. 
jJt'ovements made Ihpse Inventions which wag then In Gratiot, MIch ., During the lut yean at hIs lite, 
<lucceaaes. HuH the Portland ceo lind to make sure no one would tam· EdISOn wae busy with the echerne 
lIl ent produced In Amel'lca I .. made lJer wIth It he marked "POISON" on for extraotlnlr rubber from golden. 
In EdiSon kUng. lie Invented the each ot 200 boltles. 'trod a.t hIs place In 'Ft. Myers. 1Iis 
phonograph. the stock tiCKer, IItU· 'rhe tlrst employment of the boy deMh was the culmlna.tlon at yUt'S 
tlon pictures, Sll'eet cal" mlmeo· who was to become the Irea.teet at diabetes, Bright'" dlaease and 
graph. slol'age roUery a nd that AI· Inventor at all time will U a news· stomach ul cers, whIch necessitated 
lliddln's lamp-the Incllnde.cent lit.ht boyan the Grank Trdnk wIth a run the 84 year old Inventor remainIng 
-and hila a lhousand Odd patents to between Port Huron and !.I8trolt. on an almost exclusive milk Iliet. 
his name. HIs time art tn DetroIt wu Ipent III The great inventor Wits marrIed 

Electrical Energy the publlo library. On the tra.tn hla .ecoM time In 1886 to Mlna M. 
HIs \Vas the fh'st bold conception ha printed a " Weekly Herald," 80me. Miller. He had fIve children, Tbom. 

or the appllcallon of elec t rical eller· times seiling as many as 400 caples. 'as A. Edlaon, Jr., Charla, Edleon, 
gy tor all purposes, partlculo.rly rOI' When the Civil war began EdIson Theodore EdIson. Mrs. ilL B. Oaer 
power , light and heut . The machln· bribed te legraph operators to give IIlnd Mrs. John E. Sloane. 
c .. y for making olectrlclty In the him bits ot Important news which 
~Iant power houses which , dot t ho he hurriedly set up and ran otf a 
cities of lhe world and £01' dlstrlbu- hand preas, Hla orloe for nls paper I Claypool Resigns as 
t!ng It was developed from 0. multi· val'led with the Importance ot the 
tude or hIs Inventions. 'l'h" vacu um, IIII IVS It contah\ed, Harvester Manager 
bulb, whiCh we call un electrIc 'Vllh the proceeds from a patent 
globe, a nd whIch Edison was tho R.,ltl to the Western 'Unlon TelegraPh 
first to ma ke, Is also used In the Co. Edl.on Bet up a plant of hIs 

• rrecUflel' tOI' changi ng alternating own at Newark, N . J . One ot bls 
current to dIrect cu rrent, or the .. e· earlies t Inve ntions was the automat, 
verse. and It Is a lso t he radlotron, ~c telegraph whi ch could aend and 
the foundation of radio, whIch picks receive 3,000 worde an hour, He took 
liP sHelll eleclrlcal waves and tran8' the typewriter and made the prac· 
forms th em 11110 Hound, tlcnl RemIngton out at It. In 1873 

FT, DODGE, oct, 17 (AP)-The re, 
tlrement of C. A. Claypool B.8 branch 
manager here of the International 
Harvester company was Il1lnoUnced 
today by Fowler McCormIck at ChI· 
cago. 

F un4'ra l service tor Deon Jrranl« i~EidiI8ioini'8iiiigieiniiiluisi-iiiihiiieiciaiiliiileidiiiiltiiiihia."d he went to England and sold hIli uutomatlc and quo.druplex telegraPh 
'1'. Bl'eene. 04, of the college of system. He had 45 Inventions to 
dentistry. will be held from hie his cl'edlt and 5 plants operating 

H . C. Kruse, a8slatant manager 
here, Is Claypool'e successor. 

Claypool has been wIth the com' 
pany 35 yeurM. 

home, 419 N. CllntOIl street, at 31 "Political In New Jeraey. 
o'c lock lhls afternoon. Burial wlll Nec1ectfld BDIa 
be Oa kland cemetery. I Issues :!?evoUng a.1I hIs time to Invent· 

Dean Breent', one of tho three old· , Ing Edison neglected to pay hIS blJls 
PHt members of the Unlversltll of For until the shorttt came to collect 
Iowa facully, and a wldelY·known 1932" Ihpm, but this dignitary always got 
nRtlonal figure In dental elrel!!s, died t he money. 
at UnIversity hospItal Thursday Edlsons carbOn tl'lepholte trans. 
afternoon. by !mltter wss sold far $100,000 to the 

Fraternity, Sorority 
Decorations Spoile~ 

Prot. KIrk H. Porter of the Western Union whIch was In bitter 
Political Science department. 

IN TODAY'S 

ro mpetltlon with the Bell company. 
He tcsted 6,000 vegetable growtha 
befOre he tound the proper mament 
rOr Incandescent Jlght and the bam. 
boo he adopled was eventually diS' 

Will University of 
Iowa Campu.s Seem 

Like That of 90's? 

Will the UnIversity of Iowa. cam' 
pus resemble lhat ot the gA-Y 90's? 
Such (L question might be asked (01· 
lowing tlla pl~u rnA-de by Pt EpSilon 
PI la st nIght as t ho 1931 corn monu· 
m ent was tormally bUI'''ed near 
Iowa UnIon, 

Th. "Iuze 1'l'qUII'('d 15 Illinuies ot Decorations I'recled for Homecom· 
Magazine Section 

ca rded for metal. 
PI Epsnon PI, na.lIona1 pep fra· 

ternlty, Issued an ed ict 0.8 Iowa root· 
ers w/ltched the monument bUt'1I las I 
nIght, to the effect thut loyal Iowll. 
mpn would be expecled to let tbelr 
whlekers grow unlnoumbere(1 by 
mo<lern shavIng devices until the 
football tellm emerges vlctorloue In 
a game. 

f1ghtln~ wIth wnlf'r fl 'Olll n. s in gle Ing by severnl tra,ternllies and 
hOle Iltlt.l'IIHl 10 0 dty l11[tln berol'e ROl'Orlties Wl're the target for de· 
tI WIlS xllnglllshp(1 lIy lowu, City All'uotlon by a II'rollp of unldentltled 
fIremen, -rhe I'oornlnl: hOU8P, 0. "~I'ROnR Friday nigh t. 
tfllm. ~II cturp. IH anI' or the oldest '1'h e <lllmllge In I'aeh c .... waR reo 
buildIng. L ,outh lawn tty . palrA/I In time tor the tina I JudgIng 

Out nr Iv .. fh 'p cu lla an~w .. red In the competition for Kiwanis and I 
here durl I hI' rh 'HI 17 day" of I,lonR club ruPR. Inoluded In thl'! 
OctobAl' hy ""nl r!t', ' lI1pn. thIs 19 tho hOll ~eR whoHe decoratlons were torn 
first to call t]IlLnag of nppl'ccillble up w('re Sigma PhI Epallon and I 
exlent, stat,'l ~'ll'e Chief Herman SIgma Chi fraternltle. &nd Delta 
Amllh. I~.t ~81lt, Zeta lororlty. 

of The 

DAILY IOWAN 

Tn 1882 he built the flr8t electrIc 
railway at his pla.nt at Menlo Park, 
N. J ,. and at the ' Bame tim" Invent· 
ed and Installed an eleotrLc,,1 power 

ThIs will be tho tlrst of a ser· plant there, the flrat of Its kind In 
the world. 

les ot u..tlcle8 on Iml)Ortant Is· $8.000,000 Plant 
sues In the ('omlng cumpalgn Edison Silent five years and 12,· 
by a man wh a has made party 
polltic8 a specIalty, Watch tor 
them In thlll newsPaper. 

000,000 on a plan and plant ILt Edl. 
80n, N, J" to extract ore from pow. 
dered rock ,by ma&,nets. Only 10 1088 
It all by the dlecovery or lreat quan· 

No statement Wtl9 given out by the 
fratel'lllly repres~ ntnt l ves as to 
whether or not clippi ng at flowIng 
whIs kers Into artlallc de81'n~ would 
be permItted. 

Mr. EdIson sately through an attao\( 
of pneumbnla two yeU8 ago and 
II. SUdden coLlapse' lut AU8'Ullt, has 
hegun to ta iteI'. The deep . coma 
Crom whloh no un-usuli.l efforts ba.ve 
been made to rouse hIm. gIves him 
tbe appea,rance of being In a sleady 
<l ulet eleep. 

New Yorker 
Speaks Here 

Jefferson Leads Vesper 
Service at Union 

Tonight 

SpeakIng toru.ht at a o'dock, the 
R ev. Cba.rle. E . '.NerlOn, of New 
York ctty, will lead a HomecomIng 
vellper llervlce at Iowa Uolon. lie 
will talk on "What can rel~on do 
for ua'" 

Chaplain tor the IM\fvloe wllJ be 
the Rev. W. p . Lemon, putor .t tbe 
FIrat Prelbyterlan church; music for 
the vee per meeting will be given by 
the unlverslty orcheetra and choruB. 

Announce ProItl'1\lQ 
The program: 
"Romance." 8vendeen-Un!VN'slty 

orchestra. 
"Dear Lord and 8avlor of Man · 

klnd,"-hymn, 
Invocatlon-The Roy. W. ' p , 

Lemon. 
"Bow Down ThIne Ear," Unlver· 

slty chorUB. 
Addres., "What can reJl8'lon <10 

ror uR?"-1'h" Rev. Charle. E, Jet, 
ferson. 

Benediction-The Rev. Mr. Lomon. 
"Dresden Amen," - Unlver81ty 

:'horus. 
The .peaker of thl. evenIng's 

vesper program watt until lut Il'Um· 
ner the pastor of the Broa<1way 
tabernacle, whloh poet he held tor 10 
years. He plan. til elve hIe time 
10 lecturIng throulth91lt the UnIted 
Statea sInce hi. rellgnatlon. 

Lampe PraIaM Vilitor 
Say. Prof. X. Wllard Lam1'8. hea" 

at the sohool of religion, "Charlee E. 
Jefferson II onfl of the greatest lIv· 
Ing preacherl. 1 have never known 
II. lIIan who oould expreel hlmf!elf 
more cl~arly or .Imply on tunl1a· 
mental que.tJon~, The topl<1 for hI. 
I\d<lrels here I. a very attractive one, 
Ilnd I am lIure hi, h.ndUn« of It will 
appeal to .tudenta and faculty 
I\Uke." 

WEATHER 

• I 

, " .. , .. , 

AMES, Oct. 17 (AP)-Permlllsloll 
Of Big Ten conference o[fJclaJs, of 
which group the State University 
Of Iowa Is a member, tonlghl was 
the only requIsIte remaining tor the 
propoeed charity post·season toot· 
ball game between lhe teame of 
Iowa unlveralt" and Iowa State col, 
lege. 

The Big SIx conference faculty 
commIttee tOdcty gavo perrul8slon to 
Its members. InclUding I owa State 
college, to play one post·season 
game for charity before Dec. 15. 

In a statement gIven out tQdQ.y, 

(CONTINUED ON PAOE 3.) 

Masone Atten(1 CoJl(!lllve 
DES MOINES, (AP)-Ra.y V. Dens· 

low at 'J'renton , Mo.. grand mlUlter 
of the Missouri Gfll.nd lodge, and 
Charles S. PercIval Of Bonapal·te, 
Itrand master Of I OWa Masons. were 
among 2,000 Masons who Saturday 
IIlght attended a conclll.va celebrat · 
Ing rree Ma"onry's nll1etleth annlver. 
,sary In Iowa. 

J)18!I of [nJtuies 
WEB8TER CITY, (AP)--Rlchard 

Lamon.d, 8, dIed from InjurIes r eo 
I:elved In an automobile accIdent 
near hl8 home. 

Trial Enda In ConfuBlon 
The trlal ended In contusIon, wIth 

the government apparently more 
concerned over the jury's fall lire to 
convIct Capona on 17 at the oount8 
than the detense Wall with bls convlc· 
tlon on fIve at the charge •. 

Capone and his attorneY8, all Imll, 
lng, went Into a huddle In tha corrl· 
<lor durIng the ahort receel. MIchael 
Ahem, one ot the defense laWyers 
sayIng "It wa!! what I expected." 

Judge W ilkerson, atter much dla· 
cusslon , granted a request by the 
defense to argue theIr motion for u
rest of the jud8rnent and set 10 a.m. 
Tuesday as the time. 

The court dealed lhe motion poInt· 
blank when Detense Attorney I!'1nk 
presented It, sa.ylng It was "obviously 
Improper" and that there could be no 
argument about It. He saId that un· 
less the defense moved at once for & 

new trial he would pronounce .. n· 
lence tonight. 

Fink persIsted, howaver, the court 
then asking tor "8,SIIurance that you 
have grounds for the motion," 

Thle"1lf! Ste.td Fur Villi". Flok Adclreflllea Court 
DES MOINES. (AP)--Two tur coats "I not only can usure yOU of tbat, 

valued at ,950 were stole n by thIeves your honor," FInk Bald, "but I Cl8.'I. 
who threw a brick through a dIs. M"ure yOU I will convince your honor 
play wIndow. that you should arrest the judgment "'===============._ and that you will do l!Q." All other 
" motWDs will be argued Tuesday also, 

Sigma Nu, Tri Delta 
Receive Trophies for 

HOUle Decoration, 

Sigma Nu frale r nlty anll Delta Del· 
ta Delta sorority were awurded first 
place8 In thc 1931 Homecomtng can· 
test to delermlne lhe best decol'aled 
fraternity and 80rorlty house, as 
votes of the committees were com· 
pleted last night. 

The Sigma Nu fraternity will re· 
celve 0. troph y cup offered by the 
Klwanls club and t he Delta Della 
Delta sororlly will receive a shnllnr 
a.wlU'd given by the Lions club. BIg'. 
ma Nu al80 WOn Ihe contest last 
year, and a lhlrd win next rail wIll 
give the gl'oup the permanent pas· 
session of the trophy, 

PI KaPllo. Alpha waR second 
among the fraternilies. No second 
place was made known In th e eororl· 
ty competllon. 

KIwanIs oommltt\'e was George D. 
Ko ... r, chaIrma n. WJ1bur Cann on, 
s nd Prot. C. 111. Up\legrB,tt ot the 
college ot lll.w ; judges tor Ul e LlonR 
club were Edward Rale, ohalrman; 
Leo Kadglhn, and J, R. Buchnagel. 

the cou rt said. 
Counsel tor the government ree .. • 

sed for )0 mInutes to conter "on the 
consistency at the verdict" hlntlllAf 
that the contrasting Judgment. on 
the several counts "mIght need be 
looked Into .... 

They reported atter a conference 
that the statutes .howed the vardlct 
to be consIstent. Defense Attorney 
Ahern had luld the same from the 
time It wae retQrned, 

Although the judge lAId he "wal 
very clear about the ImproprIety of 
an arl'est at judlrment," Attorney 
Fink promised to cIte blm "a lonl 
line of cues," 

Judge Wilkerson adjourned court 
without puslng lentence. Indica.tln. 
that he would .. ntence Capone Tu ... • 
day atter he had heud mollonl tram 
both 8ldell. Judge Wilkerson told the 
j urors that any who wished to, could 
be excused at once. and that tha.e 
who wa.nted to .. rve on other cue. 
might remain In the cuatody ot the 
marahtll , 

Scarred F&C!e SUO GrID. 
Capone, a. wide grin on hIe lOured 

face, was told that he dIdn't look u 
It he telt badly, 

"I 'm ~rt8cU)' healthy." wu hta re. 
ply. 
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Iowa Grads 
Take Nuptial 

Vows Today 
Jane W ydenkolf Bride 

of Rhode Island 
Physician 

The marriage of jane Wydenkoff. 
daughter of Mr, and Ir8. R . \V. Wy. 
denkotr. 1001 E. Kirkwood avenue. 
t o Dr. Dean Harolll King of }>rovl· 
dence. R. I .• son ot 'II'. and Mrs. 
Howard King of Spencer. will take 
plac& at th First Presbyterian 
church at 4:30 this afternoon. Tile 
Rev . W. P. Lemon ,vIII otriciate at 
t he candle,light service. 

The brill has chosen Gladys Ham· 
Ilton of Iowa City. as mllid 01 honor, 
Ilnd bridesmaids will be Ju\la Walsh 
of Hawkeye. Agnes Hlnma.n and Mrs. 
John lemmer. both 01 Iowa City. 

Dr. AlberL 'Wentzeln of Toledo, 
Ohio. wlllsen'e Dr. King as beet man. 
UBhers wl11 bll John lemmer, R. A. 
Beeson and Lee Rosebrook. 

Miss Wyllcnkoff will be ntlired In 

40 Person Attend 
Buffet Luncheon at 
Phi Omega Pi House 

Members ot Phi Omega PI sorority 
were hostes s to alumnae at a buf, 
fet luncheon at noon yesterday at th(' 
chapter house. Fall !lowers were 
used In the decorations. Forty per· 
IlOna attended. 

Out at town guests were Louise 
RIchie. lone Caldweli, !lnd Merl 
Robinson. all oC Allerton: Dorothy 
Ar~o, Hazel Hannah of Belle Vie',,: 
Bernlc" Row at Waverly; GertrUllo 
H ..... s of Tabor; Phil Kal~er ot Ie· 
mons; Kathryn Hogan. nn(ll FloI" 
ence Lawton of lowa Falls. 

Nellie NicholS. lIIary ampbell. 
Alma KroeS'e,·. all of Burlin(fton; Mrs. 
Ro)' Louis of Webstcr CIty; Mrs. 
GlII Freyder of ChIcago; Carolln 
Ortman of Sioux Falls; Sybil Grlf· 
flth of MadIson, S. D.; Edith Wood· 
tord at Erie. III,; Hell'n nrown or 
Norway; Linda Baatrom uf Ottum· 
wa; 1I1abel Ward of Ottumwa: lIlrs. 
Lester Prewitt of Forl'st City; 1\11'. 
and Mrs. II. J. Evers and Ylrglnla 
EVl'r~. all Of lIf 1'1'111, WIs.; lIlrs. n , 
A. RleSC of DaVenl)ort; 111 r. and 1111'S. 
H . A. Kupplnger and ~Jerle lCup' 
pingel'. all of MlUlon City. 

Oriental Art, 
Party Interest 
Campus CllID 

Eastern Traveler. to 
Entertain Vniversity 

Club Mem'bers 
Two events planned by the Uhl· 

"eralty club tor this week wlU \Je of 
an orlcntal nature. This evening af· 
tel' a Sunday night sup'»er In the 
c lub rooms, Mr. and Mrs. Byron B. 
Boyd. t \\'0 D s Moines travellers who 
returned home recently after a !lve 
months' sojourn abroad. will give a 
talk oa oriental art. TueSday from 
8 to )0 p.m. the club's entertainment 
will be an Arabian Nignts party ,,1th 
oriental bazaar d coraUon" furnish· 
0(\ by fro and MI'I'. Boyd. 

a. white llatln gown, form,fitted. und ' V S d 
,,1th a very long. circular Skirt. She I oters tu V 
will wenr a tUlle veil and w111 cllrry • 

During the (orelgn tour lIfr. Boyd, 
Ilrllst. who has exhIbited In various 
~allerle8 over the country and In 
Iowa City, pursued his art. while 
Mrs. Boyd collected brass. pottery, 
copper and works oC art. MrS. 
Boyd's coilecUon will be shown In 
~xhlblt here and els where this tall. 
She has just C108 d a two·weeks ex· 
hlbit and sale In the InterIor decor"t· 
Ing departmcnt of a Des Molncs de· 
partment store and foilowlng her ell, 
gagement here will shOW thcse art ob
jects In the LltlIe Ganery, Cedar Rap· 
Ids. 

~: arm bouquet at delicate pink ros' Government 
The brldeanlalt18 will weill' sntln In 

paatel shad s. and tulle turbans. 
They will carry arm bouquets 01 ros· 
es Similar to that or the bride. 

A wedding supper tor Immediate 
famlll 8 nna personal friends will be 
st'r\'ed on thr Bun porCh of Iowa 
Union following tho ceremony. 
Bowls of rOBes will decorate the 
table. 

Women's Club Meeu 
in Social Study 

Groups 

Study groups a" being organized 
1.1189 'Vydcnkoct. received her U.A. by the Iowa City Vague of '''''ompn 

degr e from the University of Iowa. Voters under the following subjej!ts 
In June. and graduatet\ from the 
I\chool ot nurses' trlllning tWb weeks 
ago. Sh was IItfiliated with SllI'mn. 
Theta Tau and was II. member 01 

At TueBday evenlng'S party the 
club rooms will be transfor!"ed Into 
Iln erlental bazaar oC brasses. enam· 
.. Is, copper vellsel8. 8i1ken hangings 
IlJld b"08ade8, Persian embrolde,'y. 
hand,wrought sllvc,' ornaments. 
hlue and green potteries. and jew, 
('h·y. The atmosphere at an Arabian 
Nights talll \Viii be Introduced by the 
serving of Turkish cofeee anll 8wel'ts 
by veiled ladles. Mr. and lIlrs. Boyd 
will attpnd the party In Qrlental cos· 
tumes and wI\) tell of the experiences 
connectet.'i with the making of their 
('olleclion. 

an,1 meelings: 
Thc juvenile dellnqucncy In Iowa 

group will be organized by Mrs. R. 
Iowa Union board. OJemann. child wclfar chalrmnn of 

Dr. ({Ing A'raduatea tram tho col, 
lege at ml'dlclne In 1930. IJo WILS af, the league. at a rneeling at tho pub, 
mlated wltl! D Ita Upsilon social fra· lie IIbl'(uy tomo,'row at 2:30 (l.III . 

M 1'8. lloyd's exhibit and ~ale will 
he open to the public all day Wed· 
nesday. Thursday. and FrIday, and 
wiii be under the ausplc s o( the Unl· 
verslty club In the club rooms at 
IOwa Union. 

ternlty. anu Phi Beta PI. rnedicill trll' The livIng costs group m ts with 
ternily. Mrs. Homer Cherrington, wlro Is Ii v· 

The couple wl\l reslt.'ie In Providence 
arlor a honeymoon or two weeks. 

Out or town guests at the wedding 
will be 1111'. and Mrs. Earl B. Howard 
or Wilmington. Ind. ; Mrs. Henry AI· 
llert at Des Moines; Mrs. William 
Kensler of Washington, Ia.; Ruth 
H"lggs of Independence, Mo.; Dr. 
W nLZcln of Toledo; Mr, and MI·8. 
King or Spcncer; Florence Miller of 
Spencer; and Dr. and J\lTS . .Augenon 
of Hampton. 

Alpha Chi Sigma 
Entertains Guests at 

Homecoming Patty 

Alpha. Chi Sigma entertained with 
a llomccomlng pa,·ty at tho chapter 
house last night. Decorations were 
of IPcclral hue and II.rranged to give 
a canopy effect. Music WIIS furnlen · 
ed by the Campus Aces. 

Quests wera Dr, H. }~, JohnHtoTle 
oC Urbana. Ill.; F. V. Morrison 01 
Falrtleld; and Rueben Hall ot Jes· 
sup. , 

Chaperons were Prot. and 1\1rS. \.v. 
O. EverSole. Prof. and Mrs. I.ollis 
Wa1sba.uel·. and Mr. and Mrs. Cllt· 
ton Lee Lovel. 

Delta Sigma Pi 
Ouests at the Delta Sigma PI hous\) 

yesterday were Kenneth Fellows. 'Sl 
of (orrison. 1II.; Howard Young. 'S1 
of \Valerloo ; Earl Lee. '30 of Colo" 
burg; Mr. and 1I1rs. Cecil Bolslager 
of Cedar Rapids; Don l(clsauw. '2'll 
of hlcago; Don Arlagno. '31 at St. 
LouiS; Reynold Jepson, '29 of Chlca, 
go. 

W. Kermit Wilson of Los Angeles, 
Cal.; King Herr. '30 of Dubuque; 
Frank Free. '29 of Davenport; Fred 
Hennings of Davenport; Thomas 
Harris at Davenport; Mur ray Ooft. 
'20 of Davenport; John Carver. '28 
at Davenport. 

Ralph D uger. '28 of Davenport; 
Bel'Olce Sederburg of Daver1Pol't; 
Roberl Ashaltet' of Muscatine; Rutll 
Ba ,'Wng of Ccdar RaplCls; Ray Bath 
'29 of Des Moines; J ohn lIleNamara, 
'30 o( St. Joseph. Mo.; J. L. Janel. '30 
of J<~arlbau l t. Minn.; F lo"ence F1em· 
Ing of Minneapolis; Art Burney. '29 
of Cedar Rapids; Louise Crum of 
B urlington . 

J)el£a l}elta l}el£a 
Week end gucsts at tho Delta 

Dleta Dclta. hOU90 are 1111'. a nd Mrs. 
Vvilbu r Clausen of DavenPort ; Eve· 
Iyn Springer of Centerville; Sally 
Ramee Of Burlington; E lise llosen' 
berg. E lizabeth Ander80n. Arvilla 
Mowery, a ll of Marshall town ; Doro' 
t hy Belger of Ames; l\1rU'la n Smllh 
Gorma n o( ·Wlnterset. 

Marjorie Walter of Ames; E velyn 
R lIcy of Ames; Constan ce Bulrd of 
Guthrie Center ; Maria n John ~OIl of 
Waterloo; Cbarlotte OIover of Speno 
eel'; Laurl ne L yons of Mason CIty; 
Beau'lce Slett er ot Des Molnell; Chal:· 
lotte J ohnson oC Oska loosa; Mrs. E . 
A . Crary and Evelyn Crar y. both of 
Gr undy Center. 

Betty Reeve of Cedar Ra.pld8; 
R osamond Boward of Cedar Raphl8; 
Mrs. Vincen t Starslogel' of Des 
Moines; Francis MJiler of Ames Mr. 
an d Mrs. F. R. McNeo.l of Walnut; 
Fred McNeal oC Waln ut; Mr, a nd Mrs. 
Blis8 Anderson and George 1Vl\lluJll II. 
all of l\Ial'sllalltow n; a nd Margllret 
Hise ot West Liberty. 

Sigma Delta Chi 
Mem bers o.f Sigma Delta Chi, hono· 

rary Journalism frate r n ity. will en, 
tertal n at a 6 o'cloek dinner tonig h t 
at Youde's Inn. P la ns fo r the com· 
fnC year wlil be made . 

.D&.rrel N . Oa"w~, A3 of Des 
MOines . preSident. wlil be In charce. 

Kappa Phi 
Pledging for Kapa Phi. metho· 

dls t aororlt)' . will be beJa at 2 0 '· 

clOCk this a fte rnoon at the Metbo· 
dlat atudent center, 120 N, Dubuque 
,~t! 

Ing COlt9 chairman of tho Mate and 
loen! league. This g'rOUI) wlli meet 
at Mrs. Cherrington's home, 121 Eo 
DaVenpOt't street, tomorrow after, 
noon at 2 o·clock. 

Th government In bllnklng group 
m~fots at the home of 1.lrs. n. Whitt' , 
state secretary at the league. 623 E. 
COllege street. Tue-day • t 2 p.m. 

The Intel'JlMlonal cooperallon to 
prevent war group mcets a.t tho homo 
at Mrs. M. E. Darnl's. 211 Myrtle ave· 
nuo. Tu sday at 2 p.m. 

Tho leaguo fn\l ltes RII worn('11 In th~ 
city who aro Interested In any at 
thes group'll to attend the me lings. 

Hostcsses at tonight's supper arc 
Mrs. W. H. l\[orga'l. Mrs. F. T. !'tIa· 
vl~. and Frances Camp. Mrs. R . H. 
Fltzglll'llld Is chalrman of the commIt· 
t In charge oC the Arabla.n Nights 
party and w1ll be &8Hlsted by Alice 
Brigham. Mrs. S. M . Woodwllrd. 
~1rs. W. II. Morgan. Ruth Wilkin· 
Ron. Alma lipid. Mrs. A. DaViS. Mrs. 
\.' . T. Mavis, and Mrs. A. Dalo Riley. 

HAMPTON. (API-Tho body of 
Theodor(' Autry. 64. was found near 
herl'. H e had b en gored by a bull 
while on n fishing trip. 

Strolling Through Fashion Lane 
By CELlA GOLDBERG 

oclety Editor, The Dally I owan 

_ 2%-44·68-Shlrt! Dalllc Fashion nOw 
adorns her favorite child, fhe colleg 
gir l, In "Football Helllletft," They 'Te 
made 0 11 tbe oreler Of the r{'al helmllt. 
bu t the OIatl')'lal I~ much Softer. \18' 
uall)' of ostr ich ~hpllllle. A ll ll in 
brigh t fall coloi'll t lr y're quite nifty. 
XiI'I ,and oh, Iio comfy at the game! 

In the ml(\st of tho senson Paris 
mo.keil a "rlght,about·fa.ce" In mil· 
linery fashions and Introduces new 
versions of the hl'loved beret . Perky 
bows and jaunty teatnct's balanco 
the downward 811' CP of tho beret 
draping. 

The J apan('se have a vel'y roman· 
tic name tor soclety's tll.vorlte jewel. 
thQ pearl. They cail It tho "tide·jew· 
el." and regard It tI.s a certain luck
bringer. Pearls are used In decorat· 
Ing lockets and chains as the newest 
ornaments worn with the new old· 
fashioned frock •. 

Here's R good onr. g lrlsl H anliieR 

to numberless darling suits for the 
schoolgirl thll. 8e9.8on. Not neCM' 
sarily twe d eCfects for plain dlagon· 
als and wool jersey weaves are popu · 
lar. 

FUl··lIn cI coa.ts will be &8 smart QR 
all·fur coats during the autumn and 
winter and many women will prc(el' 
this type of coat to any other. The 
new woolens chosen tor these fur· 
lined coatA are beat d scribed a9 
"spongy." The fur lining. which pro· 
vldes adequate warmth for colaest 
weather. Is made with deep collars 
and usual1y with geneTO\'S CUffs of 
fur as well. 

T~ smll'rte8t ful'l being u8ed for 
fur·llning are bodger, blended cros 
fox, sItka fo][, toed fo][, ldt fox, beav· 
~r , skunli. mountain sable, Pari8 1 ~n 
lamb, kolln&l\r. cnew. wolf and rac' 
coon. Not a bad list to cboolle from. 
i Itt 

01 French lineD ar c beinlt shown Just . Fashion seems to be a ll In the favor 
the color of \lur 11" rouge .. , .. ut R of the poor POckeli l!8 women . who 
8Uludge will ever be Reen , yearn constantly for enough space 

The rrlvolltics of the Vlctorla.n ora 
9.re being combined with the prac· 
tlcabillty oC au '' modern age. Floun. 
ces al'e removable. and IIncs art' lev· 
erly f ltled to compcnsate ror til laCk 
of a belt. 

And It's even p 6slbl(' ror uS to be 
our most feminine and still bo prac· 
tical In some of the new afternooli 
froo ks. T he old fashioned angol 
sleeves are filled to lhe lbow. and 
then tlare wldcly. Two I'OW8 of Va· 
lenciennes lace might bordar the 
sleeves a nd In cl'caae tbe grace of 
their flowing lines. The Illco Is us· 
ua lly basted on . and can be caslly 
romoved tor wash ing. 

In which to carryall thei r belong· 
Ings. Tho largeRt , roomiest bags 01 
many SI)n.80na are In the height of 
style. 'I'hey a ,'e des igned ever so 
simply with long . flat clasps t hat a l· 
low the bagll til opon widely, t hereby 
making It a sim ple matter to fi nd 
among the can tents just whll.t Is 
wanted at any par ticular moment. 

Clasps are mado of tor toise shell 
or metal and t he bags themselves are 
ma(l(' of me ny of the varieties of 80ft 
leath r Includi ng suede. which Is per· 
hapS one of t he moat popular for 
wlnte,' wenr . Alligator a nd calfskin 
are also being used to g rea t a<lvan· 
tage In t he newelt handbags. 

W oolens lent! their 

Neckla('l's that fairly cover the 
throa t lire being done with those sim, 
1)ly made dinner and danchtg frocks. 
1n ordel' to break the monoton), 
which often results In lin ornamept 
of thi s sort, IIOme have been deslgftM 
strung from enamel and crysfal 

fresh newn ess . beads, 

The vogue for Cllrduroy Is raglng"'I' rtrts, nttle .irI8. c\'l'ry girl seems 
to be aUraeted 10 s ulls and sklrt.s In 
cherry·red, Spa nish tile, copen and 
green. 

"Miss Junior~' Wave 
for $2.50 

Your little girl will be deJighted with a 
MISS JUNIOR PERMANENT WAVE. 

Regular offer for children under 12 
years during first four days of each 
week. 

Phone 
326 

Price quoted includ88 fingerwave 

~osi:etler BeatJ~ Nook 
First Door SOl!th of Jefferson Hotel 

.u '_1:1_'_'_'.'_'_'.' 1.1.'-1."" "tUtl., •• "ft, , .... "",, •• ftt 
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Triangle Fraternity 
Entertains Alumni. at 

Homecoming Party 

Triangle fraternity entertained at 
Its annual HomecomlYtg paTty at the 
chapter house Illst e\'l'nlng. 'Jus 
Fuhrman's orchestra played and dec' 

raUons wer~ In black and old gold. 

STRIPES FOR THE .GRIDIRON 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 18, ~931 

Tri Delts Win 
Homecoming 
Badge Contest 
Delta Delta. Delta emerged vlctori· 

ous In the sale of Homecoming 
badges, according to figures which 
were released lnSt night. 

'l'he race to see \Vh Ich soro1'ity 
could sell the most badges stnrted 
laRt Tuesday m oralng at 7 o·clock. 
Tha winners took t he lead at tho 
sll\,:t and mnln'talned It throughout 
tho contest. whIch closed when the 
stlu'ling wh lslle blew for the game 
yestet'day 9.t 2 o·clook . 

1"lnl\l standl ng~ of the team are 1\8 

truck Sideswipes 
Auto Near Tiffin; 

Injures Occupants 

Foul' persons were Injured I,,", 
night when the carin which thty 

were riding was sideswiped by l 
truck and thrown Into a ditch II 

they were rounding a curve on U. B. 
highway 32 at junction of the Oa. 
(ol'd cutor(. three miles north oC 01. 
tord. 'i'he four WCI'C rushed to UIII
versity hospital by a passing motor. 
1st where extent of InJu1'les Wia 

determined. 

Prof, and l\1nI. E. n. Kuru and Prof. 
and l\trs. S. M. Woodward. chaperon, 
ed. 

. , follows: 

Occupants of the cal' and Injurlts 
ar: E. J. Newel). driver. bod) 
br'ulses lind lacerations; Mrs. Newell .. 
InCC1'tltlons about face and scalp and 
po"slblO kK UI\ fractu ... :-; Ned E. Ken· 
nard. slight laceraUons; 1I1rs. Ken. 
nltl'c1, serious IntcI'nnl Injuries, el· 
tent note determined. The lour artl 
reHldents or Davenport. The c:ommlllee In chugs W&8 

Cl)mposed of Francis Murray. E4 ot 
Iowa City. Dimon Lally. ~~ of Belle 
nalne. and Ted R. 1I1acDuugall. ES 
of onesvl\ie. 

Alumn1 who were guests of han· 
or are: Basil Deegan of Peter80n. 
Herbert Bruns oC odar R"plds; 1II. 
J. lark of Cuyahogh. Ohto; Gaylord 
Elg of Marshtllltown: p. J. Perny 
at Indianapolis. Ind.; \Vatter r.reyer 
of St. Louis. lila.; 1I1r. and lIfl·s. Otto 
Stu~k oC Springfield. 111.: Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Hates of I:!wlshcr. and 
1111'. and 1111'8. Marlus Plurnley of 
Cedar Rapills. 

550 Couple, Attend 
Annual Alumni Party 
Held at Iowa Union 

Mar than 650 couples attended 

tripes arc IDnt't Bgnin for 'pm'ls w('ar, nnd tid!! stl'ildng fur 
coat. chos n by }<'r8ncf'S Dcc, HCI'ccn ach'cs.~, fits perf 'ctly into the 
settiug of a colorful cliceril)g sc lion at autmllll's footblllJ game, . 

Union last nlOfht. All students Rnd Sigma Phi Epsilon or .linton: Lyle 111. Bu .... oughs. C4 of 
the annual Alumni party at Iowa I 
alumni who hall paid their Iowa. Week nd gueats at th~ SI/lllla J)hl Cla"ksvil1~; Arthur Hoepner, C3 of 
Union pledg 8 were admitted fre of n po t ncl La a l!'unck T4 f 
charge. A color scheme of old gold Ep8i1on [t·ntcrnHy house 11.1' ~[". and . avcn ,.; 8 r y .' a 
.And black was used In lhe decora· Mrs. Donald J\oldo:v~1 oC Dcs ~loln"s; uuscallnv_. ___ --, __ _ 
tlons. Ralph Bennett's orchestra. J . RU8~('11 Nygrt'n at ;,tardhalltc>wn; 
played fOI' the dance. I d 

hllP rons wero Pror. and 1111'S. Vcrnon Thomas or h cago; lIll', an 
F'r~d<,rlc O. Jllgbal', Mr. and 1111'8. 'Mrs. Fllzgcl'ltld oC Chlc(l&'o; J. n. 
C. M. Dutcher, Prof and )lrs. C1ar· Ca!'ry or Mo,'rlson. Iii .; E. O . Forge. 
ence M. Updegrnrr. and Prof. and 80n Of Davenport; E. \Y, Burton 01 
1111'S. RufuH n. Fitzgerald. Des Moines; Howard Rocbkln of 

Student ehape"ons were JosephIne Davenport: Verne Splf(en of Cedar 
Staab, A4 of Wall Lake; Paul R . Rapids, 
8tmln, L3 of ~'uscatlne; Lco Aschen· O. R . Wella. Rall1h Co('hrnn. nnd 
brenncr. EI of Dysart; and BellY M. R. \Velis, ali of Oxford: l[r. 
~rey rs. N2 of Iowa City, sanlly of Lake City; If. n . Carl o( 

Ouosts at the homl' of 1I1r. and 
IIft·s. J. J . Gibney. 3~3 S. Capitol 
st,'Ct't ),cHtel'dlly were JIlrs. J . L . 
Laws t\nrl daughtel'. lIIary Jan , 
CI1f\t'lotte Shane, and lIb·s. Clarence 
}<·al'r. all or Chicago; Bt-tty Kirchner 
and Lcatha Murphy of Da.venport. 
~le"YI Rollinson 01 Allerton; Mrs, 
El1a Nelson. and Naomi Noveck at 
Iowa City. 

Des lIlolne,,; R ay Iluergcl' of clin, 
ten; Leo Peterson or Now YO"k cI ty; 
J '. O. Orbls of Dubuqul'; C. P. J law· 
ley of Muscatine: O. n. BUrton o( 
'Webst('t, City; Paul ~Iur\lhy of lin. 
ton ; Edward A. Wrlgl1t of Ma"shall· 
town; Jtune.q Dawson of Cetla,' Rap· 
Jds; Dennie ParleeI' or 110; n. J. Val" 
botl at Lon T,'ee. 

Tholle who are spending the weck 
end at home ara EvcI'etl Stre t. A1 

Personal Notes 
F. W. Hoilmann lea\les Iowa City Harry lIasen of Cincinnati. Ohio. 

<today for a wcek business trip to ThomaH McMahon of Garn~T. and 
Lln r.oln , Ncb. J Ohn Falvey of Albin. 

Mr. and Mrs. al'l Dietz of Spl'inll'. 
Ile1d, Ill.. nre visIting relatives In 
IClwa City over the wcck (,hd. 

, MarJorie Fraser ot Grimes. Is visit · 
IlIg friends during HomecomIng. 

Dr. L . J . Donohue of l\tusca.tJne. 

Marl Va.deraloep, Ivan Pas. and 
Robert Rlckoff at Orange City, were 
guests Of friends In Iowa City duro 
Ing Homccomlng. 

Phi Mit 
Weck end guestl! at thc Phi !If\! 

house are. Rully McCombs or No,·th 
Engll h, 1':vtlyn KalHllc or Watc,'loo. 
LOllisI' nUtlell~" and r .oulse IlolI"n· 
b~ck or ('c<1ar Rapids, Ruth OI'I'on of 
JIlt. PI~u"ant, II'ent> nangha,·t and 
'J'h~lml\. HO"H of nt's ]\folne •. A(I\', 
IIno ]lfarHhall of PNer"Oll, Mllrll'pd 
Orr or De'llson. Hope lloill st€'r and 
DOI'othy Woolery 01 Crt-stan. DIU" 
I 'ne Duko ot Cogga.n. G rtrude Duke 
of Ottumwa. Fill' Far"e of Tama. 
anti Paul(t Rclnklng Of Cla,·cncc. 

\If,'s Chll,"les El\iot~ of 1~lo)'d. Mr8. 
L . 1 ... PHerson of ChI CAA'O, III ., JlI,·ft. 
"'altCr Draeggrrt of Thornhurg. MIll" 
jllrlc Warncr of Rock fsland. 111.. 
Helon Relcl of Brooklyn. lIelen TOIl' 
!lnt of Carson. and Mo.!)('1 J(el~l'r o( 
Kcokuk. 

Alumnac guests W(,I'C honol'Otl at 
a 11 o'c1Q('k luncheon at th~ chapter 
hou~c yestel'day. Frl'n Cl'awley. AI 
of North English. waH In ,·harge. 

Mr .. Woodward to 
iJ:ntN·taiJ1 itaphael ('Iub 

Members or Raphael club will be 
(·ntcrtalnca at 3 p.m .. lI10miay at the 
horne of Mrs. Sherman '\.Voodward. 
GZl N. Dubuque street. 1111'S. Edward 
Blll'tow will ,'cad a. paper "n "c n· 
lral Aml'rlca." 

Dclta Delta. Delta ................... .4,385 
Chi Omega. .................................. 4.181 
Delta Zeta .................................. 3.971 
'1'otal ...................... .. ...... .............. 12.fi37 
FOI' tl,e past three years tlle Dolta 

Zetlls have been the winners of the 
l'ontest. T heir rocdrd of k,GOO Aale .. 
In 1929 Is yet to be ~urpasscd. 

Wilma prake. AS or Walnut. led 
the Tl'l 1:\'lt8 to victory tnls yem·. 
Ct'otrhen 1IleYl'r, C4, of Mason ('lty, 
waH I h~ captain of the Chi Ome~1l8, 
while tho Delta Zetas marshalled 
their forces under Jean Bigelow. A2 
o( Grecne, 

1111'. nnd 1II,·s. Newell and Mil. 
Kennara WCre admlttcd to the hOI!. 
pltal tor further' medical treatment. 
1111'. l{ onard Was given th'st aid and 
released. 

Farmer Wins Suit 
CRES1'ON. (AP)-A Cede"al court 

jury deCided to,' P. C. Saddoris. ()e. 

ccola far,ner. who had been sued tor 
$10.000 by C. W. Bcan. Kansas City 
I nsu"ance salesman. The action tol· 

I· 101V('d an automobile accident faat 
Delta Zeta week. 

• Jcmbers at Delta. Zeta. sorority 
wero hostesses Ilt :I. luncl'lion yeste.'· 
day lor local and vlsltlrlg .1Iumnae. 
The guests were Mrs. Pauline FOs, 
or Columbus 'J unctlon, Hannah 
Wa,·il. Mrs. Sue T-rowbr!dge. lIirs. 
1~8thel' Berne. a ll or Towll. City; M,·s. 
Dorothy Dalna of Fl. Des Moines; 
Viola Nalbert oC Cedar Rapids. 

Kathleen King of BOOn(; Martha 
NOI'8tl'um of Col(lIx; Mary Taggnl't 
o[ Spencer; Mrs. B. Dal%eU at La 
Crosse. Wis. ; M~rl JohnSOn of Des 
MaineR; Bettyy Stubblefield of Lake 
Geneva. Wis.; LoIs :Eggers 01' College 
Springs; Julia Stager. at Oreene; 
mOIHO Ne uman of Dilvenport; Gene 
McCI~nahan of Spencer; and Ruth 
McClenahan o( Davenl)on. 

Kappa Alpha Thera 
Guests at the Kappa Alpha 'rheta 

house for Homecoming week cnd nrc: 
F"eda Rankin oC Chicago; Margaret 
Pulnam of Carson who Is aUendlng 
arhool In Cblcago; 1I1a"Ian Paschal 
01 Bedford; Marian Longloy or Wa' 
terloo. 

fiae Murrell oC Cedar Rapids; 
1(athleen Doran of Roel< IdtallO , Ill.; 
Gertrude Boglln of Lake Forest. III.; 
Jeannie McEwln of Haire; Dolores 
Robinson of Carroll; Alyc" Shawver 
of Grimes; Grace StcvcMon of Des 
M:olnes; Mary Hinkle or Des Moines; 
nnd Irma and Clalrc Soddlg both of 
lJavenport. 

'Escl'ped TllIef Caugh t 
C!I1C.\GO. Oct. 17 (API-Waite,· 

Kunash. 19. who escaped Irom police 
a (o"Wlght ago while being brought 
hack frolO (luttenburg. Ia .• to face 
It charll'~ of larceny he,'e. \Vas real" 
rcsted today WillIe riding In a stolen 
automobile. police announced. He 
IIrevlously Is al1e8ed to have stolen 
{' motorcycle at the Harvey police 
llel)ortment. 

THE GREATEST 

Rail Shop Re('I)ens 
CEDAR RAPIDS, (AP)-.'l'he Rock 

I~lan(l shops, closed since Aug. 14, 
wHl employ several hundl'ed men on 
,r esumption of work Monday. 

YES-Ii does make a 

big difference where you 

have your beauty work 

done. 

Phone 

808 
For Appointment 

CO-ED 
Beauty Shop 

128~ East Wash ington St. 

Is spending th week end at the 
horne at hI" mother. Mrs. Dan Don· 
ohue. 802 E . \Vashlngton strcet. 

lIIr. and lIf,·s. Glen Perkins nnd 
Dorothy lIorn. Of Ft. Dodge. are 
viSiting In IOWa City over the week 
end. 

Dr. and M'·8. J . P. lIIurphy and 
Mrs. L e Custer an(! daugnter, Bem. 
Lou. of St. Louis. 1110 .. are week end 
guests of Mary and Clarl\ BI'o" nan. 
832 E . • VlI.shlnglon street. 

!If, .. and 1\1rs. C. A. Juve of Do· 
eorah {H'O week ('nd guests of M,·. 
and JIll'S. Frank Mclnne,·ny. 422 S. 
Dubuque street. 

FUR SALE 
Dr. and Mrs. U . A. Tolliver and 

Mildred Ervin. at Charles CIty. are 
visiting friends In Iowa City over 
the week end. 

Mr, Ilnd Mrs. Raymonu Downing 
.and M.'s. O. r.t. Prlvat, Of Waverly. 
lifO week end gUesls at Ann Down· 
Ing. 10 N, Van Buren. 

Jean Hcnley and ERtiler 'I·aylor. 
both of Orlnnell, are the glleetl of 
Miriam Taylor. 16 W. Bloom ington 
street . 

Former university graduates who 
were here for Homeconnng were 

Mrs. n . Lf'ssman of VIctor. visit· 
ed [1'lends In Iowa. City yesterday. 

Mr. and Mrs. \V. F. Lochwlng, 
1502 Sheridan avenue. have 3.S thel,· 
house j:ucsts m ... ~ .I'A wcek end 
Anna E. Morfet of Nankln~, hilla. 
and her Cather. 01. \Vllliam R. lIfoC • 
fet Of St. PaUl. Minn . Miss Morret 
Is secret8.1'y,treaaurel' of the Pres' 
byterlan Board of Missions al Nan· 
k ing, 

'Mrs. Robert Coisles\} antI Mrs. 
Frank lI1i1es wera the guests Of lIlrs. 
Vemon Nail. '\.Voodlo.wn apa,tmonts. 
yesterday. 

Sunday Hours 
at 

i 

Mad Hatters Tea Room 
1241/z E. Washington St, 

are 
8 P. M. 

~ ~.TOR(040iStR"ICI 

~ NEW SCHEDULE 

Effective Sept. 15, 1931 
Leave Iowa. CIty for Must;s.t1ne. Bur· 
llngton. Ft. Madison and K eokuk 7;35 
a .m.; 4:45 p .m . 
Leave Iowa. City tor W lI.B hlngt on ·7:'35 
a .m .; ':50 p.m. 
·Runa through to Mt. Pleasan t and K eo
kuk. 
Round trip tickets Mid to all Iowa 
points at Fare and One·Half. Oood 1'6 
turnflog tor lZO days. 

Local 00ae1a Statio ... 
rntel'1ll'ban Depot 
letfenon lIotel 

Entire Salesman's Sample Line of Futs at Less Than Last Year's Whole· 
sale Prices. This Sale Will Take Place at Our Store. 

Three 
Days Only 
Tomorrow 

TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY 
Oct. 19·20·21 

All of These Furs Are Samples for the 
Season '31-'32 

If you are evon th inking of buying a. Fur Coat, see 
U 8 now-a'nd save! Coatsln every style ... COllt~ 
at every price . .. Coats to suit overy figure and 
pocketbook. 

Furs Have Never Been So Beautiful 
Never before bas tho public beeu able to purchase 

Fur Coals at 8\Jch low prices. 
The Lowest Price In 30 Years. 

Alld the styles! Sem l·formal fitting. flares In all 
the variations of lhe new mode ... gorgeous Un· 
Ings . a nd. of course. tltst quality merChandise! 
With economy a8 tho present day watchword, t his 
@ale IS a tim ely event. You will be able to buy t ho 
f ul' coat you've been wa ntin g at suoh a low prlco 
Il will be a lmost unbelievable. At these I)rices 
NO WOMAN SHOULD BE W I THOUT A FUR 
COAT TH IS WINTER. 
An expert furrIer from New YO"k Ci ty wI\] be 
with us to assist you, 

Liberal Allowance Given on Your 0111 Furs 
All of these fu rs are the produ'!t or a well·known 
fur manufacturer oC New Yorki City , whoso furs 
bave a naUonal reputation for tho pa.st 40 years. 
E ach and every garment gUll,·anteed. 
A collection at scar fs a nd ja.ck ·ts Including a\1 
the f&8hlonable pelts of the new sedan at g'reat 
8aVln~~ to you. \ 

EXTRA SPECIA 1 
For these thre~ days, we re 
presenting five Muskrat a~d 
Northern Seal Coats. 

$100 Values, Now for 

$79.50 
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Press Seel{s 
Senate Stand 

onArmsCu,t 

34 Senators Answer 
,Paper's Query on 

Major Issues 

NEW YORK, Oct. 17 (AP)-'l'he 
New YOI'k Post so.ld today. respons
es ot 31, senators t o a questionnaire 
IndIcated the senate woul d listen 
favorably to a proposal fOr reduction 
of war dcbt~, It coupled with a cor· 
rMpondlng cut In armaments. 

Four of the 24 senators who took 
& defl,nlte stand on sllch doubl e·bar· 
reled reduction, In their replies to 
the newspaper. Cavored the Idea 
wlthou't I' qull'lng furthe,· de!!nltlon 
of the terms of SUch a proposal. 

BroolllUll't Answcrs 
Eleven others, including Senator 

Brookhart of Iowa, many with val" 
lous qualifications, expressed their 
willingness to lfsten to tile terms 
of such !I. bargain . Nine wel'e In 
avowed disapproval. The others of 
the 34 senators. who answered the 
poll. were doubtful 01' failed to ex· 
press all opinion. 'rhe senate has a 
membership of 96, but there Is one 
~·acancy. 

To a second qucstion, whetllcr 
Ibey favored an extension of the 
one·),ear Hoover moratorium on war 
debts and reparations, seven voted 
no and foul' yes, with the r emainder 
aoubtful. 

Interest In a llroposed bargain 
wllh. European countries over Ilml. 
tatlon of armaments and a cut In 
war debts has bcen helghtcned by 
t he contN'ences Pl'csWen t Hoover 
EOOJl will hoM wilh »l'emle1' Laval of 
France, and Signol' Orandl, rOl'elgn 
ministe r oc Italy, navai holiday 
exponen t. 

Hoover to ConCer 
<:onver~ations between MI'. Hoovcr 

and both the foreign statesmen arc 
certain to drift swiftly fl '''nl OIsal'
mament to economics and u ndoubt. 
cdly, to the desire Of naly and 
France [01' a cut In the war debts. 

The p"esident has voiced repeated· 
ly a beltef that while European na· 

State Railroad Board 
Issues Certificates to 

Three Public Lines 

DES MOINES, oct. 11 (AP)-The 
state board Ol railroad commission
ers today Issued two freight and one 
pa~senger carrying certificates. 

It Issued 'freight certtflcates til 
WlIflam H. peco)! for a. lfne from 
Dubuque to Elkader. except tot 
frclgh t orll;lnatln-g at or destined to 
Durango Or nuttenburg; and to the 
N. and ·W. MotOr Express company 
ot Dubuque for a line between Du
buque a nd Davenport. except local
ly between Dubuque and Maquo
keta. 

The passenger certificate was Is
sued to the Crandlc Stages, Inc.. at 
Cedar RapIds. auth01'lzlng carrying 
passengers between Iowa CIty and 
Ainsworth. 

Couuty Tax Reports 
to . Budget Director 

Show Dec'reases 

DES MOINES, Oct. 17 (API
State Budget Director Oscar Ander· 
SOn tot'!ay reported that a reauell,"1 
of $3,525,284 has been shown In the 
19B1 tax levies reported by 47 coun· 
ties. 

Predicted on this showing, he an· 
tlclpatcs that a tota i tax decrease 
at more than $7,000,000 will be made 
by the 99 co unties. 

The heaviest decrease In the reo 
porting c.ountles was In the CO Ullt,Y 
tllx levies whiCh dropped a {otal at 
$2,100.08~ compared 'wlth Illet year's 
figures. Other decreases InclU\.l ~d 
$412,556 Cram the rural school levy, 
~16,314 on the township levies. $71'1 ,
.90 on the city and town school 
levies a nd $3B7,535 on the cities and 
lown~ levies. 

Coun ty reductions Included W eb· 
gtcr $171,261, the greatest sIRll~I; Hut
IeI' $150,927; J asper $142,712; Wood· 
bury $131,118; Black Hawk $123,044; 
Kossuth $117,295 and J ohf'8on $21.· 
82 0. 

IntellectUal Interest in 
Gennany Best Way 

Americaus May Aid 
tlorf@ continue to spend enormous E' v YORK. Oct. 17 (AP)-In tel· 
Hums on armaments, they cannot lectunl Interest In Germany on the 
alleviate materially their finanCIal nan of the United States would have 
difficulties. gr cat moral cffect on economic con-

In Washington It Is cOnsIdered rHtlons thrre. Dr. Meleholr Palvl, 
cartllln he will insist all drastic economic ndvlser to the Deutsche 
anns reductions Ihefore. there can hank and Dlscollto.Gcsellschaft. said 
be any further relleC from wal' debts todar. 
and reparations. ])1'. paivi expla ined that a display 

Leallel,!! Willing to 1I",Jp E lll'ope oC un lightened self Interest In study 
Congressional leaders a lready have and Investigation of German invest· 

signified to him a willing-ness to ments woulll be the chief contrlbu. 
Ga~k sympathetically on the war tlon Amel'lca could mal'e 'to Gel" 
debt pleas if Europe promises to many's struggle for flna.nclal stabllI. 
cooperate along the other lfne. [Y. 

Tile four wllO expressed unquaJ/· 
!\\Id 1\.\)~tOva\ w~\'e Scnalot·s Cope· 
land of New Yorl,; Logan of Ken
tucky; and Walsh, of Montana, all 
'Democraps; and Senator McNary, 
Republican of Oregon. 

Youth Dies of Burns; 
Match Ignites Clothes 

( 
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THER~ S 0"'1£ Go'" W",OS' 
IN A TOliGH SpOi 

-TOO FAT TO 
~GH"· 
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Rowbottom Released 

Before Expiration of 
Sentenee for Bribe I 

WASHINGTON. Oct. 11 (APl-- 1 

Harry E. Rowbottom will leave I 
prison ' Nov. 9 without completing 

Athletic Board 
to Ask Big 10 
for Ames Tilt 

a year and a day term for accepting -------------
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1) bribes while representing the first 

Indiana dls't\'lct in congress. the Big 'Slx group said It generally 
Ills sentencc would have expired did nIlt approve Of post-season 

next Feb. 9 but the parol e decided games, but consented this year to 
to take three months oC! the tcrm of allow each of Its members to play 
the man whOSe a ttorn eys described a game after the regular season "It 
him as a physical weakling not of the administration of the Institution 
the usual mental caliber of congress· deems such a game advisable." 
men. Following a conference at the Big 

Rowbottom was convicted last I She there, the regulations were an· 
April of accepting $750 from Walter nounced for such tilts, Including the 
G. Aycr alld SSOO allch from S. Grant following rules: tha.t the game must 
.l!lhnRO n and Otto A. W ellbrenner, be promoted and controlled by the 
all of whom arc interested In post· teams Involved. and plaYed on a 
ma.atel'shlpe In the Indianan 's dis· slto determined by th em; only one 
trlct. Post,sCMon game wlll be permitted 

May Bring Rubber 
Check Artist to Iowa 

SEATTLE, Oct. 17 (AP)-Clal'CnCe 
D. Jaycox. wanted In Portland on 
charges Of IssuJng bad checks. al
most wen t to Iowa tnstelld tallow
Ing his arrest here today. 

each member; that Big Six ellglblll
ty rules must prevail; a ll expenses 
tor arranging the can test will be 
taken tram the gross rccelpts; the 
net profi t a ll be divided on a n equ lt· 
able Msis between the competing 
schools, a nd the proceeds shall be 
turned over to a relief organization 
by the admInistration at t he school. 

Two Die as Boats 
Collide in Delawaie 

iIen.ry County 
Cattle Testing 
Nears Finish 

Two More Days 
Complete Work 

Storm Area 

Will 
in 

MOUNT PLEASANT, Oct. 17 (AP) 
In two days, veterinarians tes ling 
Henry county cattle for tub rculosls 
said today, operations hi this area 
will be completed. 

Readings were contlnllcB toClay In 
an atmOSl)here at calm, con trasting 
with that of other days this week 
when Iowa national guardSmen and 
the testers they escorted have been 
defied by farmers ol)poslng the ad. 
mlnlslmUon of the state compulsory 
tuberculin testing law. 

She""f Wants Troops 
What plans the vetel-Inarians have 

for their work upon the completion 
of reading the results of the tests 
,foo<lay have not been disclosed. It 
Is generally understood that t hey will 
move on Into Des Moines county, 
whose seat Is B urlington, but thi s 
has not o(ffclally been confirmed. 

At the State House In DeR Moines, 
the governor's office refused to com· 

But atter federa1 charges a lleglog 
that Jaycox embezzled $1.000 from 
the Clay County National bank at 
Spencer. la.. had been drawn UP 
government oWclals decided to let 
the Oregon officials have hIm. 

An Mslstant Unlt~d States attor
ney said Jaycox may be removed to 
Iowa later. 

ment on a requcst Sheriff Delbert 
CLAYMONT, Del., Oct. 17 (AP)- Murray of Des Moines county made 

Two pCrsons drowned and three I tor troops to accompany the tester~ 
were rescued after the 47·Coot motor when they go thcl·c. 
cl'ulser . th oo Wachusctt 2D, was cut SheriFf MUI'I'ay said Des Moines 
In two by the motors hip Triumph county was "one of the hottest places 
in the Delaware river ncar bere to· In the state" In opposition to the 

liIl..... WWiIliiIiI 'III_lilia'll I 

The strange case of the eccentric bcllo of a bygone Cl'a, who was 
found to havc hoarded morc than a million clollars in bel' New York 
~otelroolll for many ycars, has the world sympathizing with her for 
the eHorts of kin to acquire her riches and faces criticism from 
others for her secreting of the treasure which did nobody any con-

Holtel Men Efeet 'IIei4 
DES :MOINES, (AP)-Mem\)ers of 

the Northwestern Hotel aS8ociatlOn 
today electCd Fred C. TlI.ngney at 
Waterloo president; B. C. Wo,·thlng. 
ton of Des MoInes, vide president. 
nnd I. A. Medlar ot Omaha. ecere· 
tary-treasurer. Georll'e Del'lpscy oC 
Davenport was named one of six ex· 
ecutlve co'htmttt'eemen. 

Pmirte·dog "towns" are Increasing 
In number I1nt\ size ln South Dakota. 
Some are 20 acres in ext!lnt. 

I • H 'I • , t Ii .. 'II i'i"ilii"it"i'i"l 

~G~'C~·· 
,~y'~I'.C· 
,-

You'll be" sure 'to piease when you 

chooee your gift from thIS giorl0l18 

array of lNrtter 1fllnrs. 

B'rand 
Hew 

Workers Find Tusk 
day. testing. 

Only Two Reactors orete good. Mrs. Iua W. Wood, now 93 and declared incompetent llesh bags In the hard enamel Those who lost their liVes wer e 
Mrs. Charles B. '[i'ord, Philadelphia, 
and a boat mechanic. Mr. Ford, 
his son and his secretary, Miss A. E . 

J . J. Mills and C. E. Carnahan, to handle her wealth. is shown (inset) as she was at 21. Mr. and nnlsl.. New bogs. new colors to 
meanwhile. were at liberty rollowlng 1\1rs. William C. Shields (above), she claiming to be It distant kin i 

Moore. were sa.ved. 
their a.rrest Friday on a llegallons of the aged recluse, are endeavoring to have her present gual'dian mRtcll all goWns. 'PARTY BAGS, 
that they r.cfulled to corral their cat- f 1\-"' W d' 

HAWARDEN, Oct. 17 (AP)-Wlth tic In a nticipa tion of te9ting. Cama. changed, although they deny they seek any 0 ~rs. 00 s money. $2 and More. 
the discovery Of the tusk or a mas- Fal'mcrs AIlo,>t itesolut-ioJ18 han stoutly maintained his hmo· and Anna Campbell Of Wayland, and 

of Mastadon in Pit 

to uncovering bones Of othe,· pre· tl St . tt d . 22 1 t Lloyd Croc <er of.oun non. at mass mee ng near ra or So tar. herds ' ave been eatedln none developed . Sunday will bp visitors' day at the 

The senatol's who apparently arc 
In f~vor of hearing overtures for a 
cut In armamonts and dcbts, but 
who would wish to quality the bar
gain In one way or another, Include 
Senlltor s Borah, of Idaho: Brookhart 
Of 1011'11; Capper of Ktlnsas, Frazier. 
of Northy Dakota; Carey of Wyom· 
lng, all Rel)ublicans, ant'! Senator 
Gore of Oklahoma. 

todon workers arc looking forward WEBSTER CITY. (AP)-Farmers cence ant square fol' any emergency. but I 1\8 t U I i 
hlst01-lc animals In the Everfst grav- adopted resolutions asking a rccall this county. In the 47 h erds com- Eight Reactors guardsmen'a camp here. F tks' 

OUNCIL BLUFFS 0 t 7 (AP) el pit here. law for all county and state officers; prlslng 1,000 head whOse tests have In an Incomplete roport submit- When aslted about the proposetl 'l "II / 
--ea I H yes 16 o~ 60u~c'1I1BIUffS The mastodon tusk was found In accusing Senator L. J. Dickinson of been road, only two I'eactol's have teel late today, veterinarians said tlley movement to Des Molncs county, I-
"j d rt d a f' b ' I ed Frld ' 22 feet of water just above a seam misrepresenting Iowa farmers; op- been found, these on the farm of found eight reactors. five In the herd Brig. Gen. Pal'k A. Findley. com· JE\VELto'-- AND OPTIOIAN 
a e 0 ay 0 urns rece v ay of blue clav In the pit. It Is about 'Posing th e renomination ot President Charles Carlisle. 1 '" ,,,,I( 

n~t~~h~p~~~~~ • Slxteenguardsmen~,ereI1eldln~0~f~W~II~I,~a~m~C~U~h~0~f ~N~e~W~L~Ofn~~~n~,~a~n~(~m~p~d~a~n~t~O~f~u~w~~~m~p~. ~.~I~d~: ~.'~w~e~a~re~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ii four leet long and 13 Inches In ell" Hoover, and demanding repeal of " one each In the herds of Ray Smith waiting fo,' orders." ;:t+"""""If++++if.++++++-H 
thes were Ignited by a. match held jn cumfcrence. the Ha.wley.Smoot tarlit. readiness today In the Mount Pleas' __ 
the hands of a campanian Lemmeth 

L_~H,~w~~uoollB~U~ ~~iii~~~~~=i~~1~1~-~-~'~'iii~ijiiii~iiii~~;~~i~i~i~it~i~ii~~~ The pall' ran out of gasoline and Ii 1M'!l4\m!hl*WWMUIWM4\MI.\U4W\\l1MwmWWWWU&'WiWmlwwWWW\I1" 

MOJ"Iltotium OI8('uS~tl(l 
Senator McNary, Republlcun. Ore· 

gon, favored the extension of the 
llloratorium conditional on reduction 
or armaments. 

In fllVor of an extension of the 
moratorium wllhout quaJlflcalions 
were Senators Bingham of Connec· 
tlcut, Capper of Kansas, Hastings 
of Delaware and Watson at Indiana, 
all Republicans. 

Avowedly against It we I'e Sena
tors Blaine Of Wisconsin, Borah of 
Idaho, and Reed of Pl'nnsylvanla, all 
Republicans, and Caraway of Ar
kansas, l\fcKeliar of Tennessee. 
WalSh OF Montanfl" DII1 of ·WMhlng. 
ton, all Democrats. 

Farmers Fail in 
Attempt to Close 
Season on Pheasants 

HUMBOLDT, Oct. 17 (AP)-Be' 
lief that pheasants are valuable aids 
to the farm ers In fighting grasshop· 
pers and Insect pests has led to a. 
fruitless attempt by Humboldt 
county fa rmers to prevent a n open 
season On th e birds. 

A petltfon by 250 farmers was 
sent to state fish anc1 ga.me depal"t· 
ment officials. W. E. Albert. state 
game wa.rden, Informed the peti
tioners that It would be imposs ible 
to change the plans, since an opcn 
season ln HumbOldt county had al· 
ready been arranged In response to 
a. previous petftion scnt by res idents 
Of the county. 

Some ot the fanners have threat· 
ened to erect "No Hunting" signs 
on their fnrm s to prevent killing of 
the birds. The 'Supply of pheasants 
has been .I·educed conslde..ably as a 
result Of l ive day open season last 
year and the dry weather during 
the summer . 

had obtained consent to Siphon Bome 
from anothe.· a utomobile. In tbe 
Pl'Ocess, Hayes spattered gasoltne on 
his clothes. 

Hollanders Cancel 
Debate With I.S.T.e. 

CEDAR FALLS, Oct. 17 {AP)-W. 
A. Brindley, rowa state Teachers 
college debate coach. bas announced 
cancellation of the debate between 
the Teachers and the University of 
L eyden, Holland. One Of the memo 
bers Of the Dutch team, he ea1d, 
has been called to Java and the 
team's American trip has been can· 
celled. 

'I'he Teache rs 11.1'0 planning de
bates with schools in Minnesota and 
vVl8consln. 

Capitol 
Cafe 

Next to Bremer' 8 

; . ; . •••••••••••••••• $ ............. : ••••••••• i~ 

C,onAir. ~ of Jf!i1MJ 
'7 ~;tHARLES A. BECKMAN 

.John Wesley,Preaehln, 

Early In 1736, John Wesley came 
to Georgia with General Ogle· 
thorpe to preach to the Indlanl. 
He lounded the Methodist church 
In America, later. 

Whenever our services II.1·e requir
ed our entire sta.ff is ac'tuated by 
the des ire to be of rcal aeslstance. 

fjeclonan 
o-'rlilleral·Rome 
J ~ PRdo~Es'SIJl.E 

FUNE.lfA'L S'ER.VI~· 
216 E.COLLEGt ST. TfL.21 • . 

McNamara's 
Money Raisi'ng; 

SALE 
Our saJe sta'rted off in nice shape yesterday! People have 
come to know that when we advertise a sale-it's always a 
real event. 

You 'Will enjoy aft hoar sbop· 
Itiag I a Iowa City". largest 
store! 

OUR SHOP 
Do you know that we are now BUILDING MOST OF OUR 
UPHOLSTERED FURNITURE right in OUR SHOP. This 
means a REAL MONEY SA VlNG FOR YOU. And more than 
dlat-you are HELPING BOOST IOWA CITY when you BUY 
IOWA CITY MADE GOODS. 

Our Draper,. Department 
MR. CURTIS ALMQUIST OF DES MOINES, WHO HAS JUST JOINED 
QUR SALES FORCE, HAS HAD BOTH NEW YORK AND CHICAGO 
EXPElUENCE IN INTERIOR DECORATING. You will find .Mr. Alm
quist very capable in assisting you with yoor decorating problems. 

SALE PRICES ARE IN EFFECT THROUGHOUT 
OUR ENTIRE DRAPERY DEPARTMENT 

; !) 

Floor Co •• rial Departm.nt 
WE ARE NOW SHOWING A MOST COMPLETE LINE OF 
ORIENTAL RIPRODUCTIONS IN THIS DEPARTMENT. 

SALE PRICES ARE EFFECTIVE THROUGHOUT 
.n 

Pbon.IM 

MeN. mara 
Filfiliture CO. .. 

Across from the new P08t office ... 
\1( ' \ f t l, t, ', . V/ ) I'I t \ . "1 ) \ "\'I t l" ) \ , t \ I" l .tl', ) \ , ) \ t I t , I . I! ) \ ( ) \ I t ", j ) \ f t, ,a,t"\II{ ,, 1.-

J'UNIORS NOTICE 
• 

Don~t Be Misled -
Again many students are of the impression that K'adgihn 

Studio is the one disturbing them with phone calls regarding 

appointments for Hawkeye portraits. We are not goUty. No 

one is to make arrangcments for you. It is up to each indi-

vidual to make his own appointment at any studio he chooses. 

The cost is the same at all local established studios. 

W c do, however, solicit your patronage through your pa-

per on the mcrits of our workmanship, penonai attention, 

and service. 

Signed, 

J. L. KADGllIN 

Phone 624 
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Wisconsin Scores Three Touchdowns in First Quarter; Upsets Purdue 21-14 - . 
Early Badger 
,Drive Downs 
Boilermakers 

~------------------
Sportively 
Speaking 

Ohio State Surprises Michigan in 20,,7 Win; Yale Whips Chicago 27,.0 
~ .~ 

te Rally Nets Two 
Touchdowns for 

Losing Team 

By Matt Melchiorre 

Underdogs bared their fange on 
football fIelds sea t t .... e<1 all over the 

Aerial Attack 
of Wolverines 

Fails to Click 
Play by Play· .. lowa-In diana j 

• ______________ • on the 19 yard line by Zeller. In· ThurtJe at quarterback for JOW&, 

I 
country yesterday and when the 

CAMP RANDALL STADIUM, 1!'8mes were over many teams tavored 
MADISON, Will., Oct. 17 (AP)- to win were turned ba.ck, or Just 
Flashing an early offense that lIu. barely nosed out vlctorl... It was a 
ell their opponents In the tlrst pe- field for the 10llgsbol8. 

1 First Quarter l dIan ... took time out. Hickman IOBt tour yard8 on wlile lett 

Bu-1-ey- Out_a in 1931 HIckman went through lett tackle end run. IC.r1s l'elralQ~ t~ lCMI8 
c&...,.. e-- --- (or six yards. Sansen rammed cen· throu«h rl.ht tackle. 
Co-ChamDII, Count Captain Oliver San n won the toSB ter for eIght yards a.nd a flrat down Krl. punted down to Dauer on the 

plod Wlsconstn grlddeu &eored three 
touchdowns In rapid luceellBlon to 
defeat Purdue, 21 to 14 In a. Dad's 
day game played berore 35,000 here 
today. 

The game Wag only five minute. 
nld when the Bacla-eu crosBed the 
Purdue goal tine Cor the tlrn tOUCh
down and eight minute. later the 
Purdue line had been croned agaln . 
Tbe rtrst touchdown came after an 
110 yard drive but the .acond WU 
due I" part to a Purdue fumble 
whlcb Wisconsin recovered on the 
Boilermakers' %5 yard line. 

A ,blocked punl accounted tor the 
third louchdown, After the Badgerfl 
tound they could pierce th e Purdue 
line they plaYed as It Inspired and 
were not In danger until the third 
and lut pel'lods when Purdue gat 
their vaunted aerlal game tunotlon· 
Ing. During the lut two periods the 
Badgers defense was freQ uen tI)' tax. 
ed to stop Purdue's paues, 

Tbree orrewll"e Stan 
LlnCor, Schneller, and McGuire 

were the Badgers stars In the flrat 
p(lrlod oftenslve. They alternated In 
taking the ball to the three yard 
line where Schneller hurtled the 
line tor the counter. Llnfor kloked 
the extra. pOint. A IIhort punting 
duel was halted wben lfaworth re· 
covered HorSI.ma.nn'. cumbh; on the 
latter's 26 yard Une. Schneller's pass 
\0 l..ovshln on the 10 yard line put 
the Badgers In polltlon to Beore 
again, Schneller went over on the 
third ploy. LlnCor again kicked goal 

After the third klckoft, Purdue's 
ru nnlng attack Will cheeked by a. 
15 yard penalty that put the blllI 
On the nine yard Une. Kabat broke 
through and blocked Moas' punt 
failing on the ball far the third 
touchdown, The Badgers 1I00ring 
ended when Llntor kicked the 9l<lra 
Ilolnt, 

Not until late In the second perl 
od did Purdue get beYOnd mldflold 
At Ille 8tart of the third period the 
Boilermakers opened their oftenslve 

Oaln on P"'I 
Purvis, Horstmann and Hecker 

went 20 yards on a series Of reverse 
playS and Hecker ahot 8. pasa that 
was good tor 18 yard8. Pardonner 
then tOOk a pass from Hecker and 
went over tOr a touchllown, 

Hecker shot 8. 26 yard pl\8S to 
Purvis a little later that paved the 
way far another touchdown . Moal 
caught another pasR on the 11 yard 
IJne and H ecker added three yards 
on a right end run, Pardonner tak 
pd a. pas8 on the nexl pla.y which 
dl·ew the Badgers oul ot position 
and then ran across the goal line 
Pa.rdonner drop kicked both times 
tOr the extra pOlnt9. 

In Iowa atadlwu the Old Gold 
tunlAld In a mo t IlUprlslne pH'. 
fannance by .dually oulpla.Jln .. 
a team that was favored to will 
by from two to nve tq~hdoW1U1, 
Every 1111111 on the H~""'e,-e 
Ilquad dellerv6 rredit, IUId 0". 
mUBt not for&,d Coach Burt ruc· 
werlM'n. 

Ohio State gave Its rollowe ... 
plenlY to cheer over, In stalking the 
Wolverine to Jil lair and capturing 
It. Michigan had high hOP98 ot com· 
Ing out on tOP of the Big Ten lhl. 
year and was not looking for any 
.art oC opposition (rom the Buck· 
e)le~. 

Purdue woe allolhl'r 81" T .. n 
.. Ienu that wall swept oft lIN 
'et't by a aa vaCe onNaqht fro", 
a supposedly weak leam. Will· 
cDllIIln rlplK'/l the Bollenllaktnl 
apart In • tint quarter attu.k 
alld then held orf Purdue'. 
I'ounl&'. 

Columbia turned In the blg,.lt 
surprise In the ellSt by trouncing 
Dartmouth, The game was the tI .... t 
major ronteRt thl~ ral\ ror the Blue 
and 'Vhlte anc! Ihol·O ts no telling 
how loudly ~hl' Lions will t'oar betore 
the end of the season, 

,'ohn Harvard, holdln« alort a 
14 to U v(t'tory, I'harr;ed the 
Anny off the .. rldlron, wblle tbe 
N a. vy bat'eI)' 811C'aped belne 
IlCUtUed by Delaware III beat
In. the slate IICbeol by une 
touchdnwn. 

Wildcats Find 
Bruins Tough 
But Win 19"() 

"Breather" Holds Faus 
Breathless During 

First Half ---_. 
DYCHE STADIUM, Evanston, III., 

Oct. 17 (AP~1t took Ken Meenan, 
19IJ.pound sophomore halfback, to 
shllke Northweatern Into stride to' 
day herore the Wildcats could IIMeat 
the Unlvtrsl ty of C'allfornlo'. South· 
prn Hrnnch eleven, J9 to 0, In whal 
wa~ eXJlPCted to 1)(' a "hreather" alld 
wound up aN a lively afternoon 
workout . 

NOI'thwe"tern's atta.ck W88 1m· 
mensely sUI>\,I"IOI', ncttlng 18 tlr'St 
down8 to two tor the golden·8hh·te<l 
wt'llterners, hut ragged Illay III the 

Score by perlodll: 
Wisconsin .... 21 0 0 
Pl1rdue ........ 0 0 14 

flrat pel"lod, coupled with n eUec· 
0--21 tlv Bruin forward pns deronRe, 
0--14 kept the Wildcats tram seorlnlC until 

the S ond 8('811lon. 

Illinois Beats 
Bradley Tech 

by 20-0 Edge 

Wlldaat ReIwlrv8'l Start 
Coach II a.nley started bls relHlrVel, 

blll the)' could do nothing and the 
I' gulars wel·e hUNtled Into IIction. It 
took them mOllt of the flral pertod to 
get wanner up, but they went well 
utter Meenan battered his wa.y al· 
most Blngle·handf>d .20 yard, for the 
flrllt touchdown In the eecond perIod . 

In lhe third period, thla tlame Mpe. 
Ilan Intercepted a PIl~S by caJd · 

l\fEMORJAL STAprUM, Cham well, allfol"llla's 8ublltltute quartor· 
palgll, Ill., OCI. 17 (API- IllinoIs Bub back, on the al'ulns' .. 0 YIlI·d Jlne, 
dupd a tlghtlng Bradley Tech foot and with some help from .AI Moore, 
bnll squad here today, 20 to 0 betol'e took the hnll to tho one yard line 
30,000 .pectlllor8. " 'om wh .... e ho rammed It over, The 

A spectacular run by John Evans flnal 8(,ore came In the last .... 8~lon 
tor 47 Yllrd. and a touchdown In the when the westerners were well 80tt· 
tlnal Qua,'ter provided the biggest ened up by the bruising power of 
IhtTlI of the day. 'l'he other IIl1nl Wildcat regulars and reserves. 
touchdowns were leored by 011 Moore, Rentner and 'Meenan ham· 
Bet·ry and Ed Snavely. Herman mered their way from the 46 yar4 
Walzer an<1 Bob HO"eley contributed Ifne, wllh Moore plunging OVer from 
the eXira points with placekick.. th .. one yarcl line. 

IIIlnolll gaIner] 177 yards agalnllt Brulnll J.aC'k Orrenlle 
94 for Bradley, The 1Illni galned lSt The Bruins did n,9t hBve much ot-
l'lu·ds on passes to Bradley'. 17, Of rp08e, but their defense all'alnst Pug 
the 20 I,ttemriled passes, Illinois com Rentner, Northwestern'lI runnlnll' 
pleted 13 while Bradley complete4 and passing a('e, left IIIt1e to be de· 
three out of seven, sIred. Only In the flnal perlocl, 

8coI'e by perlod8: when the Bruins were worn and 
JlUnols ... _ ....................... 0 7 7 S-20 weary, could he get away ",Ith hl8 
Bradley ...... ..... .. ......... .... 0 0 0 0- 0 passes, ttnd then not enough to 

••• 
Kansas Jayhawkers 

Upset by Aggies 13-0 

MEMORIAL STADIUM, Law· 
rence, Ra.n., Oct, 17 (AP~Bo Mc· 
Milian's KanSlla Alrlrles, led by a. 
t!Ophomore battering ram and car
I'ylng a threatening aerial oftenelve 
humbled the Big Six champion Kan· 
eaa Jayhawkers, IS to 0, In their 
conCerence tootball game here to
day, beCore a crowd oc 16,000. 

score. Bobby D9C'kel', Bruin half. 
ba('k. W09 outstanding for the "an· 
Qul_lled, dOing a good Job ot punting 
and making good gains near the end 
or the game. 

Scorp by perloda: 
U. C. I •. A ......... ........... . 0 0 0 0- 0 
Nonhwelltern ................ 0 6 7 6-19 

Kansas Aggies Upset 
Jayhawken 13 to 0 

as Sopb Back Stan 
Ralph Graham at Eldorado, Kan .. 

crushed the Jayhawker wall tor ltF.1I10RIAI. STADIUM, Lawr· 
one touchdown and Elden Auker, ence, Kan., Oct. 17 (AP)-A .opho, 
kicked the point. Captain Henry more battering ram and .. bewildering 
Cronkite produced the other with paM attack devlijl!>d by Coach A, N. 
the paa8 attack, 

_______ (Bo) Mcllllllln. enabled the Kan ... 

Texas State DOWD8 

Oklahoma by 3 to 0 

Aggletl to humble the Big Six cham· 
plon University u~ Ka.nllu Cootball 
team, 11 to 0, here today In the Jay. 
ha.wkere' first 1931 teat aga.Jnet con· 
ffrenCe oPllolltion. 

DALLAS, Texa., Oct. 17 (AP)- Berore a. crowd at 15,0110, Ralph 
The Unlvel'slty o( Texae ran It. Grahom, Rophomore halfb&ck, eent 
-"trlng oC con8ecutlve victories over Kan88.ll State Into the lead by ~or· 
the Unl,'eralty at Oklahoma to five Ing 8. touchdown In the If'COnd perIod 
today When Claude "Ox" Blunton on ha.lt a do..,n 8ucceBl!Ive drive. at 
kIcked a 15,),ard field gOllI to \lIve the wlltlng Ja)'bawker line. And 
the Lonehorns a 8 to 0 win. thla sophomore flallh recovered a 

r- tor Iowa amI chose to der.nd the on Iowa'g ~4 yard line. Hlckm&n HOOSIer 18 yard line. Dauer ran t~ 
Fint Score north goal. was tackled for a one yard 108s at ball to the 28 yard line where he was 

lett tackle. HIckman Injured hl8 stollped by Sansen. Edmonda pick· 
V, Dauer, IndIana quarterback ankte on the play and WU forced to ed UP three Y&.rd. throu«h rll'ht 

ANN ARBOR, Mlch" Oct. 17 (AP) wlt1 captain the Invader8. leave the game, Howard Moftltt took gu .. rd. A l .. ter .. 1 pale trom Dauer to 
L)'ons kicked orf to Thurtle on the his place .. t lett halfback. Jones SaJuakl .. round right 6IId fa.Jled to 

State eleven took Michigan by sur- Hi yard who n.n It back to th., 33 y ... ·d 8ubatltuted tor Edmonds at the tuJl· gain . IndIana took time out, 
IInl'. Hickman went through rIght back pOlltlon In the HOOBler back- Salu.kl'a Ion .. pale to DIluer waa 

Ro.tl."d a8 underdoe&' a ha.ky Ohio 

prise today, Mwept tbt!Dl otf their ta.ckle tor four yards. Hickman WIUI Ileid. <l&ught by Hickman on 10 ...... •• 49 
teet frOln the atart, .Uld delivered Il checked at rIght tackl e tor no gain. Morrill tailed to gaIn at rlllht yard line. Sanee.n e .... bed throua-h 
major blow to the Wolverine cham· Sanaen slashed through the center tackle. Daue.· receIved Krlz's punt left guard for all: yard.a. Senll8D took 
plonlhlp hoPU· of the line for .Ix YIl,·IlB anti first on the SO yal'd line and ran the ball the ball and made nut down 011 la-

The rlnal IIC9re, 20 to 7, was a8 un· down lUI the crowd alll)laud d. San· back six yardS . Jones drove through diana'. to yard Une Ulroo ... cenw. 
UJt6Cted to ths 70,DOO Bpectatol's aa sen smashed through cente l' again celller for tlve yardS, Dauel' twlm· The play waa re~led alI4 low
It w .... to Coaeh Harry Klpkll'H ' I930 for anothel· Six yards putting the I."d around 1·I"ht end ror tour yards. penalized 15 y .. rds tor hoIdJ~ 
co-eharoplon., ball on the 50 yard IInc. Jone~, on a lIplnner play through Hlokman IIlfted eour yarcU Ulroua-b 

Mlchl"an', runnln" attnok wal Iowa. WIUI penalized five ya,"Cls tor eentel ', gained three ya,'d8 and a tll'8t r/J'ht tackle. Krla punted out ot 
Itoppe4 on nearly evel·)' occaslc/Il, slowness In calling the signalS. San- down. 'Vlth the ball on Iowa'. 43 bounds on Indiana'. 2& yard llQ8, 
ana her vaunted aerial uffen.lve fa.Jl· sen ramm tI center nl:nln tor tlVO yard line, Dauer crashed around Iowa took time oUI whlla HloII:maD 
ed to fUl1ctlon until too lale to be yal'ds. A 1~ yard pass CrOIll Jllckmlln I'Ight end, shaking off Iowll tacklers, complaJned of hll ankle InJurl., 
etiectlva. to ThurUe was complete putting the (01' 13 yards before he was run out Coach IngwerSen I18nl Mottltt on the 

Fumble. Co.tlT hall on 1I00sler~ 36 yard line. Sail · of boul1c1s. ) ndlal1a took time out. field to replace Hickman. 
A aeries of CUIlUy fumbles brought sen picked up a yal'd ut centel·. Hick· Alex Rogers replaced Jerry }<'OIlter Dltue,· gained two )'arcls throu .. h 

trouble to the Michigan line eorty In man lhrown fo,' she yanl luss by 011 the Iowa line, SlllUHkl 108t a yard center. Another play ID the llama 
the ganle. One, by Jack Hetiton, Rhem. Ulckman IlaRsed to Jerry Ilt left end. Vic Dauel' tried right IIlpot wllh Edmooda C&l'rylna- the ball 
80r,homore fullbllck, .econd lion of Kl'lz on the 25 yaJ'd lin und the ball end and gained two yards betore he added two yardS. Jones was .topped 
the tamed Willie Heaton oC a genera. was knocked down InL'Omlllele. WIl8 run out or bocnds on Iowa's 29 at center on the line of IICl"lmtnalll 
tlon ago, contributed cJlrootly 10 the KrI21 punted out of bounds on the yard line. A Interal pas. fl·om Jone. all the third quarter ended. Iowa 0, 
tlnst Ohio touchdown. Even lllchi. Jndlana 12 yard line. £dmon(ls t ook to Dauer gained 19 ya,'ds at leH eM Indiana O. 
gan's ramous ~rlng )Jlay "Old 88," the ball to lhe 37 yard line. E .. · 'I'hurtle reth'ed In ravor of Joe Laws • T 
tailed when an otflcial, became en· monds made (Olll' ya.·dy al Jeft guard a~ quarterback on the Old Gohl line· I Fourth Quarter 
langled In tbe play, lAnd Ohio I·e· wbl're he was stopped by ))olly. Ed· up. 
covered lhe bllll, monds \f08 arnolhPl·ed for no gain at Jon~s hit center fO l' tOllt yards. A • • 

Heston'. tumble gave Ohio State center. Dauer made six yardli at cen · pall8 Il'om Dauer to SaluHkl gained Edmonds punted to Motntl oa 
lhe ball on Mlchljflln'a It )'ard IIn8 tel'. Snluakl picked lip thl'~e yn"a.ls only one yard. JonAS picked up two 10wa'8 31 yard 1I0e. Motfltt plowed 
midway In the tlrsl period . Hlnl'h· at left end. Inc1lan a penull1.ed lC yn ... ls at centel'. "'U'lua replaced through lert tackle for tour yarde. 
man, Buckeye halfback, drove yal'ds tor rough 1,laylng. Saillski at rlghl halc' Rll.Y Oo.ueJ' re· San8en broke througb lell luaN fOl' 
lhrough tor 0. tlrllt down on the 11 };:amontls' Itlck WIIH ul"ckNI on the pluco.1 Vic DauN' at Iju'lrterba.ck . another four y.ud lI'alll, LyOIl.8 re
yard lille, and Ca.rroll went around 27 yard line where. Il waM recoyet·eu Arl 'l'homa .. replacetl Opaslk at lett plllced Dickey at I.ft tor Iadlana. 
rJghl end fOI· the flrllt 01110 score, b)' Iowa, DellaVedovo. blocked the halfback tor Indiana. Indiana waa penalliled t\ve yard.l tor 
aided by excellent biockiulr. Haub- kick . Hickman c"lUIhed th.·ough let t Tndlana lost the ball on downs , sending In a eubstltute lat8, !alotntt 
rich plllce klclted the extra. pOint . tackle tor seven ),Ilrds. !lansen gain· when ,)'hom:\8 ralll."d to gain at ceo · failed to galn at rlll'lIt taDkie, Mot· 

Michigan seored In lhe seoond [ed a yard at center, Hlckm .. " plung- tel'. Krlz made tour yards at right tltt pallllod to KrJ. who .alned th .... 
period when WIIIIIlm80n blocked ed through rlcht tackle for two ya,'ds tackle. Ransen addl!>d three more at yal'dB. Moffitt circled lett wd for a 
Cramer', punt behlntl the coal Ihle and a tlrst down. Krlz s wept around ('enter. Case WQ)I lent In for Dolly, 10Blt of two yarda. He wu t~kled by 
and fell on the ball Cor I\. touchdown, lett pnd for lOeven ~'lu'dH vuttlng tho Akin to,· Hontelman and Stutsman Saluskl on Jowa's 45 yard line, 
Ooldlmlth booted the placement, and ball on Indlnna )0 Yllrll IIn~ . In · for TOIllPklns In the Iowa line, r,lot · Krlz punted out Of bounds on In· 
the score W08 lle<1 7 all, dmna took time out. tltt wa. stopped at I Ct end without diann'. 21 yard line, The pla:t Wl&II 

Break Tie In Third St>eklng to "trellKlhen the line, gain . Krlz IlUnte<! out of bounds to called back and the Hoollle.!'. wert! 
Ohio came back In the thh'd lJ"r· Coach E. . HayeN "Pill Hpnnlluth lhe lutllllDll H yard line, penalized 15 yarde tor roulhln ... 'l'he 

lad, however, with a 66 yard march Into the fllvot IloHltion to ,·efllo.cC Jones attempted 0. spin ner piny at ball went 10 Iowa on Indiana' •• 1 
IlDwn the field to Michigan's two Williams, 1·lghl tackle and falle<1 to gain . Fu- yard line, 
yard line, where Ca.rroll again San8<'n WIIS stormod fol' no gain at qua Illcked up two yal'd8 at left Swaney took Fisher's place at r,.M 
.lIpped through tal' the Necond score, right tack le. 1I1t'IImun wa$ thrown tackle, end for Iowa. Morrltt went .. round 
Haubrich railed to 1I1akll the extra tor 8. five yard 108S On an altenl1)lt'd joe I-awH Int~rcepted Jone8' PIl8S right end tor five yarde beblDd Ban· 
pollll, end run . lIlckman'" I)11S" to Krlz on Iowa's 47 yaM line wh re he Willi Ilen'8 Interference. San.sen erashed 

Ohlo'8 perCecllon In blocklnll' Rho."! of IIw gOltl lIuo wa" Incom· stoP llI!{1. A llnl\ll tram Morrill to through center for se"eA nr&!, 
brought the tlnal louchdown In the pI te. LaW5 was completed on Indiana 40 Anglemyer was eont In -tor Rtuteher 
tOUl'tl) perl04, when Cmm .... caught Indiana took th b"l1 on its own 15 vard line a~ the hulf ('uded. ScOl'tl at lett tackle for Indiana: Opulk rl>-
Heaton's punt and rllced 4G yarlls Yl\rd line. Elimnn.IM punted to IlIck· Iowa 0, Indiana. 0, plaeed Edmonda In the Hooelar \Ja.ok. 
down the !,Idellne., Peppe kicking man on Inwll's H yard line. 'rhl' fleJ(\. 
the extra. point. no.wkeye shool( 01( tOllr lackll'l's and • --------------4 Sanaen craehl!>d center tor t,.,o 

Ohio State had a net gain of 109 carrl£'d It to his (lWII 48 YU"d line. I Third Quart~r I yards, putting tbe ball on Indlana'a 
yards from I'ushln&" while Michigan Krlz hit the IIno tor 8 yards. Iowa. • 26 yard line. Mottlt Blipped thrvulrb 
had 47, Three of the Buckeye.' foul' took time out. Hansen Uo\'e tlll'ough right tackle for sltt yard.. Indt&na. 
torward passea were completed tor a right tack I!' tor two yards. SO-ntll'n CooC'h Ingwprden sent the star tin" took time out with the ball on tts 
ga.Jn ot 1Il yarlls. Michigan com. plungPd ovor center for' two ya.·dS IIneul) back Inttl the frny. own 20 yard line. 
pleted tour pusea In 12 ~ttemptll fOl' and first down anti the tlrst quarter Ransen klcJ(e<1 off to the Indiana Moffitt dived throUirh left guard 
II. coin ot 85 YlU'd., ended with the hll.lI all th .. Indiana. one yanl line wh~re the ball W'8.S for four yards and a tlrst tlDwn on 

Score by period.: 3
0

4 yard lIue. HCOl'~: [OW(1 0; lndl a rlll plckOll IIp by Vic Uauer anti l'('turn· the )[008)er 16 )'ard line. Nyle WeIll 
Ohio Stat • ................. 7 0 • 7-nO . ed to t hr J 7 Yllrcl line. EdmondS out tor Kechrlch In the tndlana Une-
Michigan ,._ .. ............... 0 7 0 0- 7 • ----------_--- . punted out or 1J0und~ to Illdlnna 'H 4~ up, 

I SeCOlid Qll"rter 1 yard lIn~ . IlI cltlllllll II1 'OV6 through AkIn replaced Tompklnl III lett 

Late Harvard 
Rally Downs 

Army 14-13 
WEST POJN'I" N, y" Oct. 11 (AP) 

- Due chIeflY to the edraol'dlnary 
versatility ot Captain BaITY Wood, 
Jr .. HArvard callle tr'onl behlncl lO· 
day to conquer Army, 14 to IS, In a 
apeetacular lraJt)e that mo"oo the 
Cl'lmson to the tront ranka of eut· 
ern chamr,lonah lp contenders. 

Trailing by two touchdowns after 
the tlrst period, Wood directed • 
bl'lI11a.nt attack that ove"Clime the 
CadetR In the second pel'lod, 1118 
bullet·llke pall8e8 led to a bl'ace ot 
louchdown! by Bel'nle White and 
then the slim rhnHOn ca.ptal n flltl)" 
ed I h9 It"llar role In a detense tha.t 
repulsed Army'. desperate 1(18t·half 
threat. to regain the lead. 

'VOod look command or the Bltua· 
lion In the B«lOnd qua.rter atter 
Arruy's lIa-ht cavalry baclcfleld, 
(.eaturlng Ray Stecker, had romped 
10 two tOUChdowns, The crowd ot 
21,000 Ulat packed Michie ytodlum 
and set a record tOl' 'Vest Point 
rocked the old fortification. above 
the Hudeon &8 the Cadets appeared 
to be on their way to a rout. 

Stecker tlCored the flrat ArmY 
touchdown on a S4·yord cut·bank 
and Sheridan, an end, accounted for 
the next one a8 he pounced on 
Stecl,er'8 tumble aeroll8 the Crlm· 
80n goal l1n6, Stecker missed one 
IIf hl8 kicks ror tbe extra point, but 
the big lead looked lIafe and the 
Atar haUback wal withdrawn with 
hla runnln« mateR at tbe outBet oC 
the aecond quarter, 

Thill was the IIKnal for Wood to 
turn the ·tlde. 'Wlth the aid of two 
big "breaks," aome great running 
by Jack Crickard and Bernie White, 
the Harvard leader put on II. ahow 
that dazzled the big throng. 

Iowa We8leyan Ties 
Central College by 

Second Half Rally 

PELLA, Oct. 17 (AP)-After tra.lI· 
Ing 14 to 0 at the ha lf, IOWa Wellley· 
an staged a rally In the flnal two 
perlod8 t hla afternoon to tie Cen tral 
college 14 to 14, 

Lateral and forward pallile. In the 
flrllt h&I( paved the way for Central's 
counter. and Wilkin., Central fu\l· 
baok, carried the oval over for both 
marke",. Thorpe place klckedt tor 
extr .. point .. 

.. leCl tackle (or tlve yurdH. guard tor Iowa. Kris hI~ rleht tack~ 
• --------------- Sa.n8l'n 108t a ynl'" Itt centel'. Hick· for one yard. Moffitt picked hl8 wa)' 

Hickman Illungr <l I hrought "'ght 
tackle tor tlve yards, Hickman 
tumbled anti recovered tor a lhree 
yard 100H 011 thc Iwxt piIlY. Hick· 
l1Ian's pasa to I{rlz WUH Intercepted 
by Zeller who "on the ball baek to 
his own 31 ),Ilru line. 

Edmonds gained lWo yards at cen· 
ter. V. Dauel' came Wl'ough Iowa'S 
rIght ll'uarll tor thl'M yards. Ed · 
l1Ionds drovo thrOUKh ccnler for une 
yard. J!;<ImOntl8 I.unt~d to HICkman 
on 10wa'3 12 yal'(\ line, He eluded 
two Hoo~ler tllckl\!r~ hut was run out 
of bounda on tho 2r. yurd line. 

San sen WIlH unable 10 gain l\t CHn· 
ter. Dickey refllaced Lyons at lett 
end In lhe ('.-Imson IIn e·up. K rlz 
punted Ollt ot 1J0UII{ls on Indlana.'S 
48 yard line. 

Salusl<l gullied fOUl' yards at right 
elltl. Dauer'~ PIJ.SH to Hansen on the 
20 yard line was Incomplete. Ed· 
monds' pass til Dlchey was Incom· 
plete. Indiana \\'a~ penullzed five 
yards tor off sltle. J';dmonds punted 
to Hickman on the 12 yard line. Tile 
receIver was tackled out of bound» 

man's II; yar'" pass to ICrlz was tbrough lett gU&l'd for six YIIJ'<1a, plaU>
knooked down b)' Zeller, Krlz punt· Ing the baIJ on Indiana's nine y-ard 
ed out of bounds on Indiana's 26 yard line. Mortftt added a ya.rd at Hltt 
line. EdmondH whirled through right tackle. 
tack I£' tor seven yardH. DellaVedova A bad PIlSS from center wae 
stopped Edmonds Cor only a YIU·d (umbled for a au yard lOlit and In· 
guln, l~dmonds made flr~t down diana took the ball on downs. SaIU8. 
through ('ente,' to the 36 yard gliin. k1 hit cenler for three yards. 8&.IUI, 
Vic Do.uor was thrown for a five yard kl addod two yards at ce1'\ter, Jonet! 
1089 1I"ound right end . Fisher made gained three yard, at centel'. Jones' 
the tackle. punt wae 40wned on rowa's 18 yard 

Jones punted to Sanson on Jowa's line. Mottltt l08t three yal'ds t.rou,nd 
29 yanl line. Hlckrll!lII was Smeared right end. MofnLt picked up two 
at left tack le for 0. three yard 10&11. ynrd8 at center. . 
Krlz broke through right ta.ckle tor Moftltl's pas. to Law. wu Illcom· 
a. 26 )'rd run pulling the ball on the plete, Iowa. WII.8 penallaed fhe ya~ 
Hooslel' 44 ya.rd IInc. Sanl\lln broke tor off·slde. Krlz PUllted to Vie 
through for two yards. Dauer on Indiana's 30 Yard II~. He 

Hickman wem through lott tackle returned It to his own t{I yard IIlle, 
(0.' thr e yards. RrlE railed to gain ROtrers replaced Jerry Foster at left 
On a wide end I"Iln. Iowa took time tackle for Iowa. Iowa was penallll8Cl 
out. Krlz punted ou~ ot bounds on 16 yards for holding, 
Indiana'" 20 ),1U'd line. DellaVetlova Opaslk'. plUltl lo Lyon. on the Iii 
and F'o@lel· nailed Salu.leI fo\" a one yard IIno was Incomplete, Jonell 
)'ard 1089, Edmonds punted to Hick· ga.Jned two yards at center. A. pase 
man on Iowa's 38 Yllrd IIlle and was OPll8lk to Lron" waR complete put· 
tackled by Dickey on the 50 yard ling the ball on Iowa's I§ )'8rd line. 
Ifne. Indiana WBs orr·Btde but Iowa A pa.sl trom Opaalk WIUI 1000111· 
took tbo gain Instead DC taking the plete, ~ndlna- the game. Iowa 0, In· 
penally, Joe Laws went In for diana O. 

• 

I FOOTBALL RESULTS I 
• 

Monmouth Score 
16-0 Triuloph Over 

Coe in Loop Gam~ 
BIG TEN 

IOWA 0: INDIANA 0, 
Ohio St'&tAI %0; MlclLigan T, 
\Vleconstn !I; Punlufl H. 
Norihwe8ten\ 19; CaUtonal .. (L.A,) 0, 
1'11.1., %7; Chleaco 0, 
Dllools %0; Bradley O. 

MlDDLEWEST 
Ohio North(ll'n 6; Hiram O. 
II11no18 Stllte Normal 0; Lake For. 

est 0, 
Dekalb 7: Illinois college G. 
Ohio unlver8lty 22; Simpson O. 
Notre Dame 63: Drake u. 
Mlama 45: OeorgetowlI o. 
Oblo Slate reserves G; Michigan 

reserves O. 
Nebraska. varsity 27; Nebraska 

f!'Ceh 13. 
Lawrence 14; Carroll 6. 
Illinois reserves 12 : Indln nil. reo 

I!6rvea 7. 
Wabash 21: Ball Teochers 0, 
Depa.w 12: Earlham 2, 
We81ern State Teachers ~7; Notre 

Dame B O. 
Ripon 7: Cornell O. 
NOI'tll Dakota 34; South Dakota. 

State 6, 
River FaUs 1.4: Lacro,se Teacher 

6. 
St. Olaf 26; Carleton 6. 
Indiana State Normlll 0; Franklin 

40. 
Monmouth 16; Cae 0, 
Buena Vista 7; Sioux Falls 8, 
Colorado 9; MI .. ourl 7. 
Columbia 6: Mt. Morrl8 O. 
Culver 18: Shattuck S. 

EAST 
Columbia 19; Dartmouth If. 

Harvard 14; Army 13. 
Bates 3; Rhode Island 0, 
Pittsburgh 32; Welltern lteaerve O. 
Wesleyan 7: BowdOin 0, 
Williams 13: Rochester •• 
Kentucky 6; Jofarylalld O. 
West Virginia 19; Washlnqton and 

Lee o. 
Villanova 12; Boston college 6, 
New Hampshire 11: Maine 7. 
Amherst 19; Worcester Tech 8. 
Colby 6: Vermont O. 
Pennsylvania 82: Lehigh O. 
Navy 12; nelaware 7. 
Massachusetts 33: Norwich •. 
Colgate 33: Manhattan O. 
Duke 0: Da.vld.on O. 
St. Lawrence 6: Niagara 0, 
Lafayette 22; St. Johns O. 
Holy CraM 6; Fordham 6. 
Brown 38; Tutta 12. 
Syra.cuee 33: Florida 12, 
Geneva 7: Boston O. 

• Penn State 6: Dlckln.an 10, 
Cornell 38: Princeton O. 
New York university ~7: Rutprl 

7, 
WllIlam and Mary 6; V, p . t , 8, 
Clty college (New York) I; Rens_ 

laer Poly 11. 
American unlveralty It: HllI'h 

Point 12. 
Arnold 8; New Tork An-lett 0, 
Long hland 8; Lowell TexUle ., 
King 7; Concord 8. 

SOUTH 

MONMOUTH, J1I ., Oct. 17 (AP)-

M;onmouth collell'e clowned the atrone 
Coe college eleven or Cedar Rapid., 
Ia .. 16 to 0, on the Monmouth fIeld 
In a mldweet conference came loday. 

Althoulth ~on~I"nrR.blv out ... ~I .. h
I'd by the Kohawlta, 'Monmouth'. 
tleety backfield combined with • 
dlltermlnecl line bro\A.ht the team a 
c1ecJslve victory, the tint win trom 
Coe In alx yearl, 

Monmouth counted 11 tint downa 
tn ('no'. two. Touchdowna were 
.cored In the Becond and tourth 
Qua.rterR hv Confoatl, Monmoulh 
tackler" added .. .-fety when the, 
itown"" Smith, .ubatltutlnjf for For· 
ney. Cae rlCht half bIlck, behind hla 
goal. 

Oblo U. DruINl ~ 
ATHENS, OhIO. Oct. 11 (AP)

SUnlng Blmpaon'. etar tullha.ak. 
Rlcha.rlls, Ohio unlnl'lllt,. def_ted 
the Indianola, Ia., annpUon to
daY, 22 to 0, OutwIll'hed, the Ohio 
tsem neverthel ... u.a4 p&a.- lpar' 
Ingly, One tllp by Kepler, aubbln .. 
for Brown, was 'rI8lnred by Gabriel 
onr the coal tM 16 Y&rd. &04 a 
touchdown In the final period, , 

M,O, 
-r"xaa I: Oklahonaa O. 
Centenary %1; Stet.an 0, 
Routhern Normal 11; _.tolm Nor. 

mal ., 
WB8l' 

Balked tor three perlodll by a ,tll.l· fumblp that 8enl the Aggie. on their 
wart Sooner line. Coaoh Clyde Uttle ~econd and final touchdown ad· 

At the .tart of the Becond halt a.n 
Iowa We.leyan march wae h .. lted 
on the one·yard line and Central 
punted out or danger, The Metho· 
diets repeated the performance, how
ever, and McAvoy, quarterback, 
counted on a dash thrOUgh the line. 
Atter advancln« a long P8.81 In the 
fourth quarter FraleY went throulI'h 
the line tor the MCond W .. ley&n 
couDter, Barry kicked both I"oall, 

Luther 13; Western Unl.,n 7. 
Northern NOl'mal 13: South Doko, 

ta 1I11nel 12. 

Tenne!see Tech 31; Beth"l O. 
Tenne8llee 25; Alabama O. 
Georll'la 32: North carolina T, 
Auburn 11: Georgia Tech o. 
Sewanee 6; Chatta.nooll'& 0, 
Tulane 1': Vanderbilt 0, 
Southern MethodJ.t 21; Wce 12, 
BaylOr 19: Arkan ... 7, 

8tantorll 28; Orecon stat. 1. 
Banta Clan. it; Olymplo Club •• 
Utah Antell 12: Dlnnt· ., 
Wyomln. 12: Montana Bt&t. II, 
Southern Calltorn'" 61: ~n 0, 
Waabln&!on II: lda.llo " 

- field eent Blanton Into the game for vance, , 
only one pl(l.y, He placekicked the rt was a tricky lateral pas. th .. t 
ba.1I aquarely between the po.t. and put th. ball up in ~orln. ranll'e fM 
then the Lo""horna dropped Into de Graham's g&lloplng act a.nd It W&a a 
tenslve plu, which tbwarted Okla paa that ~ored the Melond touch· 
homa'., urlal game, down. 

Huron 18; Dakota. Wesley-an 7. 
St. Cloud 18: Bemidji O. 
Notre Dame B 14; Northweltern 

B 6. 
Creighton 40; Waahlnlt .... unlver· 

lilt)' O. Texaa Chrl8tl&n 8; Te ... A., and 
Mt. St. Cb&rl .. II; Montua Nor· 

DlAl 0, 

Trojall8 Run Wild 
to Cl'1I8h Oregon 

in 53·0 Slaughter 

OLYMPIC STADIUM, L08 Ange· 
Ies, Oct. 17 (AP)-Troy's mlgthy men 
wer. foot·IOOII9 IIla.Jn taday, &8 lhe 
Vnlvenity ot Southern Calltornla 
cru.bed Ore.ron'. trreen r;arltoo grid· 
et8l's toto one or the most decisive 
~ ot tbelr. bllltory, 53 to 0, 
before 10,000 peMlOD8, 
, For the third time In as, many 
6'tar~, the Trojana battering their 
Irreeutlble way to victory over an 
OPpon,nt trQm 'be northwest. Ore· 
gon Stat. and Washington State 
were the pre1'IOUI vlctlmH, but to· 
day'. trouncln .. was far and aWllY 
lhe moet decl.lva. 

Bhorn of t .... chief orteoslve threat, 
"Smok," Joe Lillard, bY a confer· 
enCe rullna- of IAellr;lblllty a. day be· 
ton the p~, COQeIl Clarence 
Spear. eould pot find a backfield 
combination whelh w ... able to press 
dMpeI' than the Southern California 
.. yara U"e, 

Notre Dame 
Whips Drake 
by 63-0 Count 

Irtah Use 57 Players; 
Owtlaught Shatters 

Bulldog Une 

BOOTH BEND, Ind., Oct. 17 (AP) 
-The pont· up (ury of Notre Dame'S 
bill" foot1>o:1I arm, tell on the valiant 
but out·claaaed Bulldogs trom 
Drake tqday and they were sub
merged by II. one·alde score of 63 to 
0, tbe lartretlt acorlng avalanche to 
VlctiU11q them since they started 
p)aylug tb. "Fighting Irish." 

8marllnr; under the criticism ro· 
celved (or railing to score against 
NorthwMlem In the mud oC Soldiers 
field 1Il8t week, the touchdown 
nmkel'til or Notre Dame paraded up 
and down the Cleld wI th mnnotonoU9 
r""ularlty tram the mldclle at lhe 
tlrst period on , The ga.me waen't 
even InterllllUrag except to tIJe HCOuts 
011 rl"al teams' who can tessed that 
II\e1 had never seon a greater run· 
nlng att&ok In their football lives, 

U.e 57 Plarers 
Even the .taunchest tollowers or 

Notre Dame footb .. 11 fortUnes, ac· 
r.uHtomed to seeIng Drake til row up 
I\. great 4erenso each year, we're 
8Ome":h .. t a.wed by the rapidity of the 
Irish touchdown combinations. Fifty 
eeVeft players were USed In action 
bllt aUIl the huskies trom little 
D''lLke COUldn't stop the attllck. The 
more aubeUtute8 to erner the game, 
the more bewildering was the rush 
t.O'l'fard tbe Drake goal. 

So overwhelming was Notre 
Dame'a 8uperlorlty with (lrst, se~· 

ond, third, fourth, nnd Wth team 
corublnatlons that they were forced 
to punt but once, rody In the first 
period. The statl~t1Oe or ground 
galnlnrr rHembled the work of an 
adding machine expert; Notre Dame 
plnlnrr 636 yarde from the line of 
8Crlm'nage to but 10 (or Urake, 

Ftnt Dotml !3-5 
Of lhe 28 first downs ltCored, Notre 

Dame collected 21 to Drake's C, while 
II)000t or the touchdo\'\'n" cnme by 
Ion!: rnns, which saw the Notre 
l)a.rue backll blocking be<l.ulltully, 
and tile ball carrlel·M fighting. 
lIQulrmlng and pulling ns If ellch 
Yal'd m ..... nt the dLCterence between 
victory and defeo.t. 

Indiana Whips 
,Iowa 15-40 in 

Harrier Meet 
The lndlana cra.~ counll'y tl'nm. 

thr.e times ",Inner of the con reI'· 
et\08 ctlamplgnahlp. opened Its drive 
toc- tba Istl title here yeslerday 
monill. by swamplntr Towl\ 15 10« 
o"r th. Flnk\llDI courlle, 

Led by Capt. Harry Broclc~mlth . 
who loped o"er the I mile route In 
16:64.6, the HOOfIle\'8 SWept the firs: 
five plaeee. Watson and Neese tin· 
lahed In & dead heat for seco n(\ 
Horn.brOlltle copped fourth, alld 
Hunter fifth. Kemp, an Indiana 
ma.n not figured In the scorlnjf, com· 
pleted the rout by crossing the finish 
line ahead oC the tlrst Iowa man , 

Ho\'ard Wickey, lone Old Oold 
major letter man, placing alxth, was 
tbe fJrst Hawkeye to finlHh. H. R, 
Klewln. E. H. Gunder.an, Capt. Emil 
Trott, and N. Roeenberg tollowed 
Wickey for the remal91ng Iowa. 
poInts. 
T~e run marked the opening o( 

the new Flnkblne courlle, over which 
the I'onterenre meet wlll be run Oct. 
21. BrockllJOlth, with hll exceptJon· 
10.1 tlmA. gavft Iowa tan~ a glimpse of 
the ability that haa made him one oC 
tbe outstanding dlst .. nce men oC the 
country, and eBtabll8hed a record for 
the course that appear. likely to 
ata.nd for lome time. 

Coach Georll'e Bresnahan'! men 
fued & hl8bly pollllhed squad of 
veteran runne" and the 4eteat was 
not surprl.tng, However, the Iowa 
mentor has developed the gr~n aquad 
conalderably Since opening practice, 
.. nd In tutul'e meets they promise to 
Ih"'" considerable Improvement, 

Pella 8w.....,. Lehleh 
PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 17 (AP)

Th. unlvenlty at , Pennaylvanla 
foo~U te&m overwhelmed Lehl8h 
unlnnity on Franklin field today, 
H ' to 0, The Irre.latlble plunging ot 
.Fullback carl Perina accounted dl· 
~Iy tOr three of Penn'e tlve 
tOllCb"01I'ns aM brouaht the ball 
In\o po.ttioD for the fourth by LI· 
onel 001118. TJJe fifth W&8 made 
wIlea burl, Howard Colehower, 
tackle, bloolled & punt on Leb\&h'. 
ao yar4 Una &114 earrlld I, over the 
aCllJ, 

Bulldogs Rout 
Maroons With 
Aerial Attacl 

Albie Booth's Entrance 
Marks Begiuinng 

of End 

CHICAGO, oct, 17 (AP)-The tond 
dreams at Amos Alonzo Stagg, It 
year old delln of America's football 
coaches, to Conquer Yale on the Irld. 
Iron crash9d to earth today. 

Yale, playing tor the first time 
on mld·western soli, as a tribute to 
Stagg, Its most lIIustrlou8 athletlo 
alumnus, crushed Stagg's hopele .. l)' 
outclassed university Of ChlCIIIO 
eleven , 27 to 0 betore 36,000 SPectli' 
ton, 

Complete Rout 
It was a complete rout tor tI •• 

Maroona, who were outcharged and 
outplayed In everything except cou· 
rage. They never threatened and 
never penetrated beyond Yale's at 
yard line. 

Leaving no doubt ot Its superlDrl. 
ty, Yale crashea over with rour 
touchdowns, scoring tile last two In 
final minutes at play. 

After a dull first period In which 
Yale failed to 8core, the spirit of 
tight Instilled Into the Ell by the 
appearance In the game oC their cap· 
taln and etaI'. AlbIe Booth. After 
Booth enterlld the conflict the re
sult was never In doubt. Booth 
tossed long a.nd aCourate torward 
passes and figured In the first two 
touchdowns, With the game tucked 
away, he retired In favor ot Bob 
Lassiter, who carried On by 8mash· 
Ing across with a thIrd touchdown. 

Taylor Soares 
With the ball on the 11 yard line, 

Taylor, the Blue's big right halt· 
back, picked up a yard and Booth 
swept to the Chicago three yard 
line on an Indirect pass from Tay. 
lor. On the next play the procedure 
was reversed, with Ta.ylor running 
across the gridiron and diving over 
the line In a cOI'ner oC the field for 
a. touchdOwn, Booth successfully 
drop kicked tor the extra point. 

In the third period, Booth Ita.rted 
throwln,r passes, Clnally shooting & 
long one to Barres, Yale end, who 
plucked rt out at the air on the I. 
)lard line and .. aced across Ch icago', 
goal for the second marker. 

Forward Passe8 
Brancllshlng Q powerful otfen81ve 

that found the Maroons tired and 
wellry In the fourth period, Yale 
wound UP Its acorln.&" rout by regia· 
terlng a. pair oC touchdowns with 
swift thrusts through the line and 
sensational torward passes, 

Lassiter, who come In far Booth, 
displayed great power as a. line 
smasher by battering his way over 
the tackles to chicago's two YBl'd 
line and then darting around right 
end to score, 

There was only a few minutes lett 
to play wblln the Yale second string. 
ers swept down the tleld with for· 
ward pll8ses. 

Score by periods: 
Yale .... ............ 0 7 
Chicago •. _ ...... 0 0 

6 
o 

H--~1 

0-8 

Navy Weighs Anchor 
to Beat Delaware by 
Desperate Spurt 12·7 

ANNA POLIS, Md ., Oct. 17 (AP)
The drlvlnS thruats at "plUg" Camp· 
belt , SQ uat Cullback or the Navy 
grid eleven, In the tlnal period to· 
day, pulled the ~l'ars from behind 
and I,hed Imt a 12 to 7 victor), over 
the University oC Delawa.re, 

It was Campbell WJ10 fUl"llls he<l the 
rh'e and dash to the Middle outllt 
I n the Clna) period to enable It to 
drive 50 yards COl' a touchdown, after 
the regulars ho.d been rushpd In to 
ste m the tide that the second stl· lnr 
could not. 

The I'eser ves were started by 
Navy, which wanted to save the var
sity tor the Princeton battle next 
week, anti they Hcorecl a touchdown 
In short order, Gor(\on Chung·Hoon, 
Ha.wallan halCback, passing 15 yard. 
to Sam nels tor the score, 

Luther Turns Back 
Western Union 13.1 

DECORAH, Oct. 17 (AP)-Luther 
successfully dedicated Nustad field 
betore a record crowd at Homeeom' 
ers today, deteatlng Western Union, 
13 to 7. , 

The Norsemen Rcored shortly att· 
er the tlrst kickoff on a Bustalned 
march down the field to the 10· 
yard line. Elllng80n then p888ed 
to Nelson for the touchdown. 

Blocked Kick Gives 
Ripon 7·0 Triumph 

MILWAUKEE, Wis., Oct, 11 (AP) 
-In a. Midwest conference game 
tilled with Celnts and cautious plaY. 
RIpOn college took Cornell college of 
Mt. Vernon, Ia., Into camp today 
7 to 0, 

The Ripon touchdown came In the 
third period when Captain Ander· 
80n, MI4west all·conference fullback, 
carried the ball over atter Lyle Run· 
ya.nn, sophomore end, blocked Bran· 
daUBS' kick and recovered on Cor· 
nell'8 tour yard line, Stelnma.n 
kloked far the extra point, 

Colorado TrIp. M1uourl 
nOULDER, Colo., Oct. 17 (AP)

Colorado university defeated the 
University Of Mlsllourl 9 to 7 today 
today to acore It I lecond Bucoeulve 
Victory over the Big Six team, Th' 
Rooky Mounta.Jn conferelloe t88111 
taUled a place klolt. and & toujJhdown 
and halted a MI .. ourl rally In thl 
tlnal period after the MI .. ourlalll 
leored on. touchdown, 
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Navy Airship 
Tours Skies 

in Final Test 
"Mistress of the Air" 

Visits Five Cities 
of Middle West 

CHICAGO, Oct. 17 (AP)-Amerlca's 
new mIstress or the skI s, the Ak· 
ron, rode an afternoon breeze 10· 
ward hel' home port today. her hours 
01 probation almost at ar. end. 

The great sllver·sldell nlrshlp gild· 
ed ovel' Chltago at 1 :35 p .m., Itll 
6econd viSit of the day, and then 
moving out acl'Oss the southern 
I·paches ot Lake M Ichlgo.n p.ointed 
for her dock at Akron. vhlo. 

Neighboring Cilles ViSited 
'fhe round of calls upon nelghbOl' 

cities or the middle west gave the 
Akron the C1nal tests rettulred to 
IJrOve hersel! worthy of her des· 
tined place In the U. S. n .. vy. Cln· 
clnnatl. Louisville. St. Louis, Chico.· 
go and Milwaukee were her ports 
of call. 

A crisp, spo.l·kllng da.y gave the 
Inkesl<\es clUes a Ihrlllinlf view or 
the ship. Spanning 1IIInois from St. 
Louis by night, the Akl'on l'eached 
Chicago as the city was beginning 
Its working day. and following the 
shores of the lake, leisurely moved 
northward past the gl'eat Ia.kes naval 
staUon to Milwaukee. Attel' a noon· 
time call at the Wisconsin port tne 
'dlrlglble turned about and sailed 
with 0. northet'ly wInd fo,' Chicago 
again. The 90 miles were negut!· 
'"ted In just an hour. 

salls Over St luliurn 
Fans thronging Into Dyche sto.dl· 

urn at Evanston fOl" the Northwest. 
oro·Unlverslty of California (LoS ;\,TI' 

gales) football game sa.w the s hip 
6aIJ overhead at 1 :28 p .m. Seven 
;mInutes later little clusters 0 pe· 
de8trlans craned theh' necks to 
watch the Akron movo se,'enely 
south over Cla"k atl'eet, but many 
more walked along wIth no noUce 
01 the all' queen 1,000 feet over thell' 
!leads, the d"one of motor~ and pro· 
'Pellers drowned In the roar and 
racket at loop tmielc. 'ren minutes 
mO"e, and the throngs In Stagg field 
tor the Yale·Chlcago gam .. rose anel 
sent up a great shout of greellng. 

'l'he Akron then veered OUt over 
the blue lake, left tne salule of Chi. 
cago's towering skyscrapers tar as· 
tel'll and henled toward ohio and 
Ihe dusk. 

Sheriff Morgan Owes 
Boone County $161.25 

Say State Checkers 

DES MOINES, oct. 17 (AP)-Sher. 
lit Cnal'les R. M".organ u( Boone 
c~ullly owes the county $161.25 In 
fees coller-ted during the last qual" 
ter of 1930 and not turnM over to 
the clerk or treasurer, state Check· 
~rs ' John Horning, V. V. Scrensen, 
end A. C. Tlll'ner reported today to 
Slate 'Audltor J. W. Long. 

The report of t he checkers was 
sent to Coullty AttOI'Dey L. R. Jol'n ' 
ion for demand upOn the sheriff or 
his bonding company fOI' the fees. 

The checkers al.o!o ('eporled that 
the county had paid $184 .28 i.or gas 
consumed at the jail In 1930, a bill 
which, the checkers said, should 

I have been pa.Jd by the sherlfr from 
his allowance for boarding pl·lsonerij . 
oners. 

Two Boys Killed in 
Accident; Woman, 
Man Held by Police 

DUBUQUE, Oct. 17 (AP)--Olen 
8trecklln Of ltockfllt·d. Lll. , today was 
charged with man8Iaught~I' III con· 
nectlon with the <leatil of twO 12 
year old boys. lIerburt J . Horfman, 
J r., and Harry 'Vlllter. 

A womo.n giving her \lame as 
Mrs. Lyle Sheedy of RockfO"d, also 
was IInder arrest In connection with 
an automObile accident on highway 
20 neal' the city limits. 

Omcers said they found 117 gal· 
I.ons of a lcohol In their car, bearmg 
license 17·8160. Strecklln and the woo 
man fled the sene of the mishap but 
were latel' IlPllrehended. 

Witnesses Bald tneh' l1\ltomoblle 
W~B rounding a curve at high speed 
whpn tl.e accident occurred. 

Clark Murder Case 
Put in Jury's Hands 

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 11 (Al ')-A 
jury of eight women and fOUL' men 
was given In the CIlSC of David H . 
Clark, former deputy dIstrict Ilitor. 
ney, charged with the murder of 
Herbert ],'. Spencer, magazine editor, ' 
shortly after 11 a.m., today. It wlls 
Clark's 6 cond trial. 

The first jury dIsagreed standing 
II to one for acquittal . 

Ciark 8hot and killed Spenccl' and 
Charles Crawforil nrolltlclan, In 

Crawford'" office May 20. He plead. 
ed Belf defense. 

Workers Play Fatal 
Air Prank on Youth 

SALEM, III., Oat. 11 (AP)-A 
PMlnk played by h Is fellow w.orken 
o.t a shoo factory hel's toelay may 
prove fatal to PaUl Wan·en. 

Compressed alt· to,'ced Into the 
Youth as a Joke by his companions 
resulted In a fOU l' Inch burst In hi. 
IntesUnes. Physicia ns Say hLs con· 
dltlon 18 critical. 

Professor Hawley 
to Conduct Services 

$30,000,000 BABY County Votes 
to Slice Pay 

WSUI PROGRAM 

School, Road Expenses 
Too Great, Decides 

Committee 

6 p .m.-Dinner hou r program, 10wIL 
Union grill orchestra. 

8 p.m.-Vespel·8, the RH. Charles 
E . J ettsrson. 

F or Tomorrow 
9 am.-New8. markets. ",.-ather, 

music und dally smile. 
11 a .m.-·Wlth ln the classroom, 

"History of the west." Prof. Louie 
Pelzer. 

WATERLOO, Oct. 17 (At') Reconl ' 12 a .m.-Luncheon hour program, 
Howard Ml1.Bon, 

mentlatlon that salo.rlee of county 
officials be reduced 25 pel' cent was 
voted at a mass meellng last nig ht 
call8(l by the county committee on 
the I'eductlon Of governmental ell.· 
pendltures. T he 8ub·comm lttee had 
recommended a 10 per cent l'edUC-

2 I'.m.-Within the classroom, 
"Classical music," Prof. Philip G. 
Cla pp. 

3 p.m.-Sidelights on astronomy, 
Prot. Charles C. Wylie, 

8:20 p,m.- Muslcal program, Bob 
Manley. 

tlon. G p.m.-Dinner hour program. 
AWwk School Expen8es. rowa Union Grill orehe8lru. 

A numbel' or the spea.kers attack· I 7 I).m.-Late neWI tluhes, The 
ed what they termed unnecee8llry Dally I owan . 
expenditures In the operation of 8 p.m.- Understanding YOUI' child 
8chools. Considerable sentime nt sorles. "Is my child undel'\veIGht?" 
was expressed for repeal oC the pd· Pror. C. H . McCloy . 
mary law, as well as longel' terms 8:20 p .m.-Muslcn.! proll"ram, MI·S. 
tal' public officers resulting In rew· Loul"9 GlbboM 1llU>PP61. 
er selections, 9 1).m.- Ll.ltll lI"WS flashes, The 

Other than relleo.l oC the Pl'hnol'y Da lly Iowan . 
law, the recommendations Of the 9:10 I).m.-Department Of speeoh 
sub·commlttee Included: 10 pc,: cent onil dromatio arlo 
reduct ion In the salaries of a U 
school employees. repeal ot the law 
compelling superV ISOrH to levy 17 
mills fOr secondal'y roael. and or the 
widows' pension act; consolidation 
of the offices of coroner a nd sherltf 
and a uditor and recorder; ellm lna, 
tlon of one county engl n~er. 

Curtail Road Fund 
Curtallment of permanent road 

and bddge building In 1932, p rohlb· 
lUng more than one member of a 
tamlly from emp loyment In public 
offices, providi ng for only one dep' 
uty In eacn county office, enla.rge. 
ment Of the ruml school dls tl' lct. 
and changing the date of taxpaying 
trom April and October to June 
and December. 

Home Economics 
Association Displays 

Traveling Exhibit 

The IOWa Home l~conom l c8 aS80' 
clatlon tt1lvelllng book exhibit Is be
Ing displayed by the home economlc8 
department In tho natuI'al SCience 
building. 

Katherine Barker llickox, 5 months old, who was christened in 
St. Mary's Uatholic church at Michigan City, Ind., Thursday. She 
is a granddaughter of the late John Barker, multimillionaire 
maullfactl1l'er, who died in 1910, leaving a $30,000,000 estate to his 
daughtE'l', the former Catherine Barker, 'who is now Mrs. Chal'les 
V.liickox. M.I'. and Mrs. Hickox now make their home in New York 
city, 

The meellng decided to ask the 
legis lature to enact the necesaary 
laws next year to carry out the 
recommendations. 

'Y-. D. Strayer 
mlttee chn.!rman. 
gathering which 
court toom. 

of HudsOn. com· 
presided a t the 

overflowI'd the 

A " European COl'n borer" was yllll 
alive aftel' being Ilea led fOl' a year ill 
an aIrtight jar at Springfield, III. 

Th is .. xhlblt Is Pill'[ or the Btate 
Home Economics lunloclaUon's Pl'O' 
jert for the year to go.ther and ap· 
praise text books, bulletins, cata· 
logs, and magazine fwtur68 and 
oon.plle them tOl' UBe by teachers 
thl'our;hollt the Htate. 'rhe ex.hlblt Is 
sent t.o any high school, college, or 
teachers meetings that will I><lY for 
Iha transportation. 

The display Includes government 
l;>ulletlos, magazine reprints, college 
extension servl~8 materlul , leaftets, 
explD.ntltory advel'lJs~rnent8 and text 
books. 

S, U. I . O rad uato Now Pilot 
Ernest Kosek, '31, has JUSt com, 

pleted hlo training as a n airplane 
pilot at the army aviation echool 
at MQrch Meld near Los AngeLee. 
He received his degree In civil engl· 
neerlng last June. 

New Federation Opposes 
Federal Monopoly in Trade 

experiments she owed 160,000,000 or 
'80.91 pet· capita, the highest per 
capita debt in the unl<\n." 

DANCE-SUN.~ OCT. 18 CHICAGO. Oct. 17 (AP)-Incorp· 
oration of a recommendation for 
governmcnt opcratlon of public busl· 
nesses In the congl'esslonal Inde· 
pend en ts' progro.m Is In effect, the 
Federation of American Business said 
today, ;'a. declCLI'ation for a socialistic 
state." 

New Ol'!~anizalloll 
The federation, n -wly organized 

by members of grain, IIvestook, lit· 
vestment n.nd public utUily houses, 
opposes Pllrllrlplltlon ot the govern. 
Illent in prlv .. te businesli enlerprlse. 
A rommiltep of con gressional Inde· 
pendent~ pl'oposed yesterday thflt 
llrlvo.te monopoly or public necess!· 

Now 
Showing 
WHAT THIS 

COUNTRY NEEDS 
IS A DARNED 

GOOD LAUGHt 

IOWA CITY'S 
COMEDIENNE 
IN HER FIRST 

TALKIE! 

MAY 
ROBSON 
in one of the stage 
plays in which she has 
appeared in Iowa City 

"MOTHER'S 
MILLIONS" 

-wilh
LAWRENCE GRAY 

JAMES HALL 
FRANCES DADE 

George Sidney 
Charles Murray . . 

~In-

ties be eliminated and public control 
be restored. 

Will Socitdize Induslry in Tent Covered Pavilion 
to 

HERB HEUER'S 

VAGABONDS 

"'rhe declaration," said a state· 
ment for the federation by J:l. W. 
Snow, CI'Op statlstlclan, "Is In effect 
a lleclo.ru tion tor 0. soolalistlc state. 
the taking over of the key Industries 
of power and of transportatlon being 
pl'ac tically lhe socialization of all In· 
uustry and the complete de .. truclJon 
of private In Illative." 

WOC and WHO Broadcasting Artists 
lIe asserted North Dakota had a 

IItate debt of $462,000 In J 917 and 
urter 0. program of stute business 
(>nterpl'lses had 0. debt of ,33,000" 
o In 1927. South Dltlrota, he sail}, 
had no s tate debt In 1917 but "after 
a n experIence with socialistic state 

PARAMOUNT PAVILION 
SWISHER, lOW A 

Dances H~'Ever Rain or Sbine 

THE(u)1IUB 
Men's Clothing and Furnishing Goods 

LOCATED AT 122 E. COLLEGE ST. 

Good News for University Men! 
Selling Out the Entire Stock of 

SOCIETY BRAND SUITS 

READ! BUY! 

Choice 

,I 

OTHER GOOD SUITS AS LOW AS 815 AND 820 
• 

\II • ., . ",,,, .. .. . 
THREE GRQUPS OF OVERCOATS 

S15., SZOe And szs. 
A Few "Steinblock" Overcoats at Half Prie~ 

ALL THE FURNISHING GOODS 
TO BE SOLD OUT AT ONCEt 

RAYON • DRESS • Lounging • SILK • WINTER • 
I HOSE I RIBBED I TIES 

In the absence ot the rector of 
Epl8copa l church , Prof. Cha rles "MODELS AND 

SHIRTS SHIRTS ROBES $1.50 
and 69c $5.00 Fancy UNION 

Values SHORTS I 2 for Values Patterns I SUITS I to $5.00 35c • $1.25 • To $25 • 24e • sSe • 

of the 8choo1 ot religion WIVES" 
the homecomere a nd 

today'. sermon a.t the E llls-
church service.. PrOfessor "STRANGE AS IT 

will speak on "Jesus In the SEEMS" 
century," 
haa been the practice of the "THE HUB"--Clothing and Furnishingt'-122 E. College 

",llloopal chu rch a nd t he scnool of FOX NEWS 
t o cooperate whenever I L:= •••• =.II ...... , 

"'I~llkel'. are neCeSBIll'Y, 

Former Iowa Farm Boy 
Heads Pool Proposed by 

Hoover to Loosen Credit 
CHICAGO, Oct. 17 (AP) - A farm 

boy who staried h is f inancial career 
sweeping ou t a small·town !owa 
bank be<'ame today the head of the 
mammoth rediscount pl'')l pledged 
to en1lo the natlon'A credit. 

MUSed 'l're08u ry Post 
The man: George M, Reynolds, 

cbalrman of the executive commit· 
tee of the Con tlnental Ill inois Ban k 
and Trust company, who reru~ed 

the portfoUo Of secrelary Of the 
treasury to build his bank Into Chi· 
cago' e largest. 

The poo l: the Natlono.l Credit cor· 
poratlon, proposed by President 
Hoover and to which A merican 
bankers hllve pledged hundreds of 
millions to liquIdate trozen assets. 

Reynolds' selection, made at the 
directors meeting In New York, 
capped a banking career t hat had 
Boared as a meteor o\'er the m id, 
west. 

IgnorIng his pa rents' req uest. that 
he attend college, Reynolds entered 
1" (> Outhrle County National bank 
at Panora, Ia.. at t he age or 16 
as office boy. He was a farm boy 
near Panora, 68 years ago. 

Soon atter he became the bank's 
10M agent a nd traveled over Ne· 
braska, establis hing credJt with 
farmerM . 

Worked In De. 1\folne" 
Then It was a cashier's post In a 

Des Moines, I.... ba nk ; two years 
later, t he bank made h im Ita presl· 
dent. Two more years and Rey· 
nOlds was drawn Into Chicago as 
CAshier Of tne old Continental bank 
and In 1906-whlle he was sUIl 
young enough to be the Bon of 
many of the directors-this bank 
made him ita president, He retain· 
ed this post In the merger that 
made the Continental a nd Commer· 
clal National bank. 

In 1908, soon after his election as 
president of tne American Bankers 
assoolatlon, President Taft offered 
Iileynolds the treasury post In the 
eablnet. 

Reynolds has a theory thM busl· 
nellS and politics do not mix. He reo 
fused the portfOlio. 

When the 1II1nol8 Merchants bank 
was merged with tne Continental 
attel' John J , Mitchell's death, Rey· 

PA~J:!ME 
'I' ,~~.I' , . 

nolds Wo.s made chrurman of the 
executive committee. Ho Is head of 
tne clearing house association a nd 
this weck directed the forming of 
the Chicago r ediscount pool, to 
which apP"oxlmately $46,000,000 hIlS 
been pledged, 

L ittle F onns l E ducatJon 
Hearty !n health, with white hall' 

and youth's gleam In hIs eye8, Rey
nolds Is a much Bought·after ban· 
q uet speakel'. 

"When I look back on my li fe," 
Reynolds on ce 80.1d. "r rea lize how 
m uch I owe to the fact that Ire· 
celved my early trainIng In u. small 
I'ountry tl'wn. 111 y education con· 
slsted Ia.l'ge ly or what 1 learned 
through contuct with men and T do 
not know whether a. un iversity 
could h,,\,e taug h t me more. The 
only It'ouble 1 see with big unlver· 
sltles Is that they seem to unfit the 
graduate to get down to tne level 
or the beginner when the time 
comes to start a business career." 

Magazine Prints 
Article by Two 

University Men 

Pl'ot. E . 1:1. Kurtz, head of the 11(>· 
plI.l"tm ~nt of electrical englneerlng. 
nne! J. A. Douglas, former graduate 
assIstan t In ~Iec lrlcnl e ngin eering, 
o.re the autltol'H of an a,·tlcle In the 
cU"renl Issw' oC Eiectl' lcal WOl'ld. 

The title of the Ilrtlcl~ IH, "'rralls, 
mission line analysis Indlc/ltes rul· 
Ing' 1 en<1encl~s," 

MI'. DouglaH .. eclved his M. S. d', 
gree In elecl' tlca l engineering f"om 
lhe Unl\'I: I'slty or Iowa In 1929. HIli 
work on th esis was along the IIn e ~ 

Indicated by the tltlc of the nrtJcle 
anu was ulldel' the ,Urecllon of Pro· 
fessor CUttz. M ,'. Douglas Is now 
Instructor In 'electrlcal engineering 
a~ Steven." Institute of 'l'echnology, 
H oboken. ,N. J . 

Graphs UNed In the arllclp are 
based on worl! ' done In the laboratory 
here under tho direction ot Protessor 
Kurtz. .,-------

OI'MS Lal{e, Ill.. claims to have 
the only nntu'l'lll lotus beds outside 
of EgYlll and J;\pan. 

NEW SHOW 

TODAY 

RADIANT STAR. • • wo· 
MAN.OF MANY MOODS! •• 

LESTER VAIL 

ANITA LOUISE 

O. P. HEGGIE 

CONTINENTAL 

BEAUTY IN CY

CLONIC DRAMA 

Attention! 

WOMEN! 

D a lllil'a and 

fasblon ma n· 

n eqnlns r eveal 

1932 

PATHE NEWS-A VITAPHONE ACT 

A MICKEY MOUSE CARTOON COMEDY 

A THRILLING FOOTBALL REEL 

NOW PLAYING 
Last Times 

Tuesday 

A Screen Treat That Will Thrill You With 
Its Romantic Beauty, Convulse You With Its 
Merriment and Charm You With Its Story. 

One mall shatterell 

her happiness , , ,all' 

other res lored It. 

Our Gang 
in "Big Ears" 

"Jail Birds" 
Cartoon 

Latest of 
,News 

PAGE Fl'Y,.. 

Seven Car Licenses 
Issued During Week 

I"8uance Of but seven car IIcene" 
during the last week Indicated a. 
drop Ln CAr purchases. 

'flte (ollowlng paid fees: E . A. 
Stimmel, 515 E. Burlington s treet , 
Chevrolet; MrS. G urn Jane., WInd
ham road, Cnevrolet; Wilbur D. 
Cannon, 002 S. Summit street, Ford; 
'V. J. Rodgers, 219 S. Dubuque 
street, Chevrolet truck; J. E. Part· 
Ington, 608 Brown street, Dodge; De.. 
Luxe cab Co., 9 1·2 S. Dubuque 
sll'eet, Chevrolet; Harry B. Aver y. 
'Vest Branch, Chevrolet. 

Apoplexy Stroke Fatal 
ATLANTIC, Oct. 17 (AP)--A st roke 

ot apoplexy loday was fatn.! to Wil. 
Iiam S. Menefee, 62, plo ll""r o uel· 
neSB' man here. 

For 55 Years 

Boerner's 
Pharmacy 

has been Iowa City 's leadJng Pre· 

scrIption Store because ot tbe high 

quality of drugs a nd chemicals It 

has always used In It's Drug a.nd 

Pl'escrlptlon Departments and be· 

cause of tbe real professional ser· 

vices that It has render ed, 

There are four fu ll time R egie· 

tered Grad uate Pharmacists at 

your service. 

Boerner's 
Pharmacy 

llS E . Washington St, 

AGAIN WE SAY-,--
WHAT THE -ENGLERT THEATRE 

PROMISED: THE 
1-

ENGLERT THEATRE 

DELIVERED! 

4nMlaiil 
Continuous Shows 

Doors TO-DAYOpen 
1:15 P.M. 

Last Times Monday 

"Onn of the 

ou tstan din If 

I)ictu,'cs of 

t he yea l'''-

the 

nov e l 

"J ackdaw8 

"Strut" 

-ADDED-

Laurel.Hardr 
" One OoOd Tum' 

--U::O-p""T;;-"o- Mars _ "Cartoon" 

World Lato News 

A -Distinctive 

Eventr 

ENGLERT 

Tuesday 
GREATER THAN 
EVER BEFOREl 

Which Proved 
To Be The 
Road To 

• Romance! 

Suave. debo· 
nair with t),pl· 
eal PoweD per
fection and n· 
nisb, 
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PUbllabed evOlT monLID. doept Monda,. b,. 8Uld Dt 
hWlcaUOIII Iooorporated, at "'·130 Iowa aVell1l" Iowa 
CII¥, lowa. Fred M. FOWll~ DlActOl'. . 

Board ot ~: Frank L. MoC4 E. ¥ JlaCBWua. R. 

~ 
Kltlred&'e. Sldnu O. Winter, Silille7 A. ~lIter, Balley 
Webber, ~acIt It. Voll&rtaeII, Al!r«l W, x.hI, Robert 1. 

ordlln. 

HIU'!:l S. Bunker General l{anager 
WIlliam T. Hage~ lUi.tant Generlll :uaa.aau 

JIlBtered u _no claM mau matter at the )IOel oUlce 
at Iowa CIQ', low&, under the act ot Conln'e" ot Harcb 2, 
lITt. 

Tbe A.uoclated I'rea .. delualvely entitled to U.te tClr 
HP\lbllcadon at ,,11 new. dllpatche. credIted to It or not 
olhe",lae c~edlted In tWI paper ail. al.to U. 100&1 new. 
pUbllehed bereln. 

All rlgbta ot republ1cadon ot apecIaJ 4t.pll1cllea herein 
are aleo re.erved. 

EDiTOBIAL DZPoUITlIENT 
Iohn W. HenderlOll -:::-r' __ Edltor 
Frank Jatfe _...... lIl8.Ila«lnlr Editor 
H. Bernard Hook _ Nil"", Editor 
lleAnett Burke City Edltor WIlliam A. Rutledge ___ . __ ._ .. _ . ..,.~. sparta Editor 
Eugene Thorne .. __ .... _._. __ ._ Assistant SPOrts Editor 
Cella Goldberg Society Editor Alfred MJtcbeU __ ~ ______ " ____ ' C&mpua Editor 

BUIIlC'E88 DzpA:a'nIB~ Cbarlea L. Johnston _ _ ... __ . __ .. Boain", Manager 
AIfDe8 W. Scbmldt _____ . __ .. _~_---.. Accountant 

'I'1I1t.EPBONE .to 
Branch uchanp oonnecting all Ilepartmenta 
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Misled Enthusiasm IN Tn]} GRATIFYING volume of jubi-
lant ITomecoming spirit that bubbled over 

the 10\1'8 cnmpus thi \ve k end, there app nr· 
cd definite signs of Ii reawakened spirit 
among llawkeye upportll r. But tllere 
was one evidence of gro sly mislead enthusi· 
asm thllt somehow takes the edge awlly from 
an othcrwi~e stimulatmg cel ;t,rntion. 

Doubt! s the vandals who destroyel\ sev· 
eral I)ainstakingly constructed nomeeoming 
signs in front of North Dubuqu street fra· 
ternity houses considered themselve to be 
performing a glorious feat, reflectin~ the 
com'allE' and U1'O\\'ess of tb(' whole Hawkeve 
institution . 

Probably had they. 11 lheil' act itl itx 11'\1C 
light, as II p tty, small minded ]l~ccc of mali. 
cious mis hief, they might have he itateu be· 
for ruthle 'ly taring down the, ork of I; v
ernl loyal fTaternities. 

The damage was quickly repaired aftel' the 
covel·t night raid, but unles, they CIIU hav!! 
som£' 8 nr811Ce that such dppredations will 
not be repeated, fraterniti s on the clll1lpus 
are apt to discontinu Homecoming decora· 
tions altogether. 

Frat rnity and orority rivalry in house 
decora1ion has become nn importllnt pal't or 
the Homecoming pro ram, and it would bc 
a /ol('V rE' blow to th ph'it of futm'e Hom· 
contings to hAve th practi e discontinued. 

The surest way to prev~nt recurrencc of 
snch atroeitil's will b to in some way lllilk 

those guilty realize that contempt, not g lol'Y 
will bc the reward for thrir ('fforts. Only 
it thi j done cnn the continu d decoration 
of fraternity and sorority honge be aS8111' d. 

Moving WestUJdrd 

I OWA lIOl\IECOl\1ER who bad never be· 
i02'O realized ju,st lJOw e tenllively Llw 

univer sity campus bas expanded to \ h 
westward might have observed two spectacn
lar demonstrations of that fact as they l'e
ttl tn d to the campus thi yCll\'. 

Coincident wilh thc first sellson in which 
all home games have b en played in tbe n.<n 
Iowa stadium and the sbifting westward of 
tit, centcr of the campus, thc engineers' 
IIomecoming arch was l'emoved from 111 I 
top of Washington street hill to Iowa avenue 
bridg a nct the electrical engineers' sign WAS 
built tllis yeal' on the west approach of Old 

npitol. The arch fot'"merly greet d foot· 
ball fans a they left lows fi e ld lind climbcd 
Washington street hill. The electrical sign 
was still fnrthel' cast. 

Neithcr innovations is of consequence ill 
itself, but both are significant as symbols of 
progress. 

HarnelSing A.iomic Power 

THE INVENTION of n mi61'0seope for ob· 
serving 8ll~ melrsl.ll'ing the velocity of 

el ctrons has been announced by Prote or 
Robert .. .A,. !llillikjln of the 81ifo1'nia Insti. 
tute of 'reclmology at the meeting in Rome 
of 50 world· famous physicist. 

PrOfe or Millikan, who ill a winnel' of the 
obel p't·jze, demol'tstrated dramatically how 

scientists detect the /IIltics of the nuclei of 
atoms. 

The instrument con i t$ bf. an ·ray mi· 
croscope, which was term~d hy Professor 
1'!Iilli k811 , "a multiple cryatiU spectometer." 
'lAc apparatus consists of Do spectroscopes 
arrllnged in an arc along which sweeps an 
X-ray. rhe photographs showed the ac
tivities of two electrons in beryllium, a hard 
silver·wbite metallic element. 

Dr. Millikan projllcted pbotographs made 
with the machine which was invented by 
Professor Jesse Dumond and Harty Kirk.· 
patrick, both of thc Institute, and describeu 
~t 8S giving the first evidence of the dynamic, 
instcad of the statiC, atom. 

The electron 1lI approximately 1,700 times 
smaller than the atom, yet the invention 
caught it in action, The nuciei, the move
ments of which were demonstrated, lire con· 
ceived, for the sake of convenience, as minia· 
tore suns, immen$ely heavy, aBout which reo 
volve'a, cloud of electrons, the *hore f6rming 
an atom. 

Further support \0 the hyp~thesls Of FrO
feasor Neils Bohr, DlI.nish Noool prize win
ner and author of the solar system concep
tion of ato111s, wa given through the photo· 
graphs of the traiL<; whlcli the n,uclei of atoms 
leave behind when cjll6ted. Jirotessol' BoM' 
had approached the study of the P1'OtOIlS, or 
nuclei, of atoms by obsel'ving the action oi 
electrons outsidc the nuclens. 

Prophecies frequently are made regard
ing the harnessing of atomic energy. It of
ten ha. been stated that a handful of atoms, 
,vith their power cmrl'ectly directed, could 
destroy the world. 

Other scientistli" lIa ,,/\ ma'de the as.'lertion 
that the atomic pow~r mat some da.y be ()i
rected to turn the wpeels of all industries, 
providing luxurio118 (reedom jor eivili2ation, 
They predict that in 'the not distant future 

fa j • 

all work may be done by this great power 
which now is unknown. 

H<ntcver, to understand the possibilities 

and to know definitely what can be done, it 

is nec sary first to examine closely into the 

structure, the natul"El of the proton which are 

the cent rs of tile atoms. 

The invention of this new ill$trument prob· 

ably has mad this po ible. The world prob

ably will know shottly th potentialities df 
this new powcr and otbe1' scienti t will be 

able to u c the apparatus to gather support 

for th1?ir theories and hy-ootbe 

The "Cow" R'ebeUion Die, Diiwn 
(Ftom tlii! OaVl!IJport TJIJleS' 

The cow teat war Is nearing Its closing phase as 
testlng of Cat LIe In Henry county proceeda without 
Interterence In the lownshlpll whloh were known 
to be hot·bed" of opp08ltfon. Fixed bayonets were 
lIuftlclen t to dllcourage physical reslstanee to the 
entry of th veterinarians, backed by slate troops. 
on the farmll of leadfDg objectors. 

Und I' mllltary protection the law 11 beltlg en· 
forced. The assault upon the jail at New London 
and the IIbcration or an objector who hlLd bMh 
turned OV(}r to p aree ottlcers gave a spectaCular 
touch to till' Henry county ottenslv . 

Those participating In thlB lawl d procedure are 
doubtless known to the authorlllCII bul since prose· 
cutlon hoe be n left to the civil court" It Is unlikely 
that any xrunple will be made oven of the ring lell.d· 
er~ ot thlelntertcrl'nce with legal processeR. 

The weakness displayed by tbli cIVIl arm at gov. 
crnmcnt In dealing with the "cow rdbell1on" ls the 
most al'l'esting phllse ot the t1fU'c·uP. The eoverelgn· 
ty of the law has Ileen rep atMly 81I.crlncM to 
political expediency. otten 11,8 pereonlll 0.11 II: was 
petty. It Is this break-down which explaIns the 
military occupation or the trouble Irones. 

The collapse at authorIty mUlt alwaYR be reo 
gl·etted. It 11Ortentlou.neRs tranft nds thb Issu 8 

Involv~d In lhl.' controversy all to the fairness or reo 
lIabUlty or the tCllt8. These are m&tters which CM 
be adjusted. It 111ere are llrovlllions In tIl Io.w 
whIch a RubRtantial number or fal'mers believe 
should bo repealed, that coul'se remains open, The 
Ilv stock Indu.nry of Iowa. Ie too valuable 0. source 
ot Incorn to be j pal'dl7",d. It may be .. umlld 
that n. majority or Iowa tarm rS approVo thb pur· 
PO"(\ and de.lgns of the law. It Is to their Int~resl 
thltt dl~ nS('d cattle be dlspos"d of. The mOAt ob· 
j tlonable feature or the law will be revealed It 
t hat Is the wleh ot the fnrmera o( the Slate. But 
public sentiment will not countenance lowering 
8a(t.'gual'da of health nor wlll th'" In eW ent element 
o( our rural communltlc8 bo mlSI d to a degree that 
they ImperII the salll.blllty ot th Ir Mock. 

Prrhllps t he Prince of Wales, in taking to 
the bicycle, il trying to do his bit to make the 
whe I.' g rouud, - ..Boston Trallscript 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

• 

All lIol1eell tor lhe official dall7 lrnIJetln me t be In Ihe 
~ hands of Ihe manaKill, editor of Tbe Dall, Iowan bl 
ti. 4 p.m. ItelDl lor the unlverall, .... en ..... mUllt be re

, ~ ported at the prellidenf. office, 014 Ca"tol, u far u 
po881ble In advance of tbe event. No DOt/Cea. will be &Co 

> crpted unleaa I)'ped or le,lbl, written. Nrdcea wUllioC 
be accepted b, telephone, 

6:11; p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

4;10 p.m. 
6:00 lI.m. 
1:15 p.m. 

8:00 \l.m. 

12:00 m. 

1:30 p.m. 

1:30 p.m. 
8:30 p.m. 

12 :00 m. 
4:00 p.m. 

8:00 p.m. 

4:10 p.m. 
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University Calendar 
Sund&7, October 18 

Bllnday NIght Supper, Unlvepllty Club 
Vesper Service: nev. Chas. E, Jefferson, Iowa Union 

~londay, October 111 
Roundtable: Prof. A. E. Haydon 
Gamma Theta Pbl Dinner, Iowa Union 
Iowa City 'Womeh's Chorus, Iowa Union 

Tuesday, October %0 
Arabian Night's party, Unlve~lty Club 

Wlldne8dIlJ', Ottobel' !I 
Religloull "'orkers Council, Iowa Union 
Law Faculty, Iowa. Union 
Engineering Faculty, Iowa Union 
Iowa Dames Club, 1--- ~. Drawing RQom 

Thursday, October !Z 
SCIENCE CONFERENCE, Old Capitol 
Poelry AIISOClal!on. L. A. Drawing Room 
Party, Triangle Club 

FrIda)', October %3 
SCIENCE CONFERENCE, Old Capitol 
Speech Faculty, Iowa Union 
Play: Children's Theater, Iowa. Union 

aturday October %4 
SCIENCE CONFERENtE, Old Capitol 

Thursday November II 
P~bllc leetur , natural SCience aUditorium : MonsIeur Auguste 

Desc1os, uslstant director of the of rice naUonal des nlversl tles 
of France. "French ducatlon and International cooperation." 

.FrIda,·, November 6 
Round Table. Old Capitol. M. Auguste Desc108. SubJoct: 
French unlversllles ot today. 

General Notices 

nawke)'e Plcto"' Notice 
All junIors are ur ed to sign for lhelr RawkllYe pictures Imme(lIlltely. 

The deadline Is Nov. 15. ROBERT BROWN, Editor 

Vesper Service 
The third vesper service or the year wl\l be held OCt. 18, ·at 8 p.m, Ih Iowa. 

Union . The add reus wl.ll be given by til Rov. Chal'les E. JeffersOl1 or New 
York city. Hie subject will be: "What can religion do for UlI?" Tb<l Re,'. 
William P. Lomon , pastor of the local Presbyterian chur h, wlll o.ct as 
chaplain. SENATE BOARD ON VESPERS 

Polentlal and Return 11 'M18810narles 
Stutlent voluntee,'s will meet In the women'" lounge or Iowa. Union. at 

8:80 a .m. evory Suntlay. The toplo foL' OCt. 18 Is "Nationalism and Cllrl· 
lIan ." Miss Chase will lead. Everyone who Is Intereete6 In mlB8lons Is 
urged to attend, THE PRESIDENT 

RouJld Table Forum 
Dr. Euata.co Hasdon, head of the comparative religion dePo.rtment of the 

University of Chicago, will address the C1MS In Living reUglollll oC the world, 
on "The Ubcrallzlng Influence Of the study ot the htstory of religion .. ," 1II0n· 
day, OI:t. 19, at 10 a .m. In room 101 naturnl II I nee. At 4 p.m. he will con· 
duct a. rO\lnd tabl forum In tho senate chamber ot Old Capitol. His sub· 
j ct will be "What la Humanism?" Bolh me tlngs ~re Ollen to the public. 

M. WILLARD LAMPE 

To All tudent Who Expect to Qradqat at the End of the Flr8t cmcster 
of 1931·S!, .Feb. 2, 193% 

Every studf'nt who expects to rl'C9lve a. delToe, or 0. ccrtltlco.tl'. at the 
university convocation to be h 1<1 Tuesday, l<' b. 2, 1982, Should make hi 
formal application on a card provided for the purpose, at the reglstrar 's of· 
tiel', on or before Saturday, Nov. H. lU~1. 

It Is ot the utmost Importance that each student concerned comply with 
lv one who bas had a rich and 11~f\l1 this request Immedlat ly, 101' otherwise It Is very likely tlla\ tllough he may 

,J be In other respects Qualltled he will not be recommended (or graduation at 
uncle who ell'inks out of his AnUCCI' can fully the close of the prt.'sent semester. 
understand how the rising New York Demo· I Making application for th~ degree, or certificate, Involvl's the payment 
crat look:; nt Tammany. of the graduation tee of $16 ILt the limn thn lll'pllcalion I" made, the payment 

- Des MO'in $ ReoisirT of this teo being 0. nCC"8~ar'y part ot tile aPplication. Pleasa call at tho =======;;;::,::;,;;;;:;;;:;;;:::;;;;:======= r glstrar's oftlce lot· thl8 card. . U. C. DORCAS 

I Zion Lutheran ;':;:nt"' A~soclatlol1 . -.- TODAY'S TOPICS . -.-

Three mino!'ll hrlpllcated In 8. series Of Car thefta 
and petty robberies. who had cached In a corn· 
field 23 boxes of shotgun ehcllM and 8t'Ven flreann •. 
aI'€' Iowa Clty'~ latcsl contrtbutlon to JUVenile 
crime. 

Iowa City has inade too mllll7 80l'h contrlbutlolls, 
hal baiJ too many mere youths In"l/lved In 1Ilmllllr 
dellnqufnrlcs. 

By coincidence another Fl-Iday event was a talk 
by E . O. "Dad" Schroeder before the IOwa City 
Woman's Club-about the need In IOwa City tor an 
organized lllaY!TOUnd 8ystem. 

A plaYl1'ound .ylltem Is not the entire lOIutloll, 
of coune, not III It the onl,. tbJn.r which can he 
done. But It seems to offer die Jr"Iateet oppor· 
tunltT to do something conllTucUVe-4nd to do 
that something soon. 

Maybe yOU reCall tbat fhe sIgnificant poInt In 
Theodore Drclser's "An American Tragedy"-but 
which untortunately did not get Into the talkie 
version- Is that the proper place to solVe the crime 
problem 18 nol at the murder trial end-that the 
chlet cuI pdt Is not the Indlvldu&l, but riodlety. 

That applies to IOwa Cit,.'" .ltuatlon. Cl¥rle 
Grlfrlth8, who WR1l e1ectrocuQld ror {be ul'der of 
Roberta Alden In "An American Traced,," bad led 
an unfulfilled, unsatisfied boyhood. He had desires 
and urgeS lor whTeb th4!te WAIl no lIortfull oullet 
In his environment, and which he proceeded to meet 
a8 beat he could by mean. tha' are oi-....... and 1m· 
moral. 

Mr, Schroedet' told the Iowa CIty Woman's club 
that "Playground organization Is prlmarlly a strug· 
gle for human Interesls." It Is also a means where· 
by the deell'es and longings of Clyde Grlrtlths In 
the making al'e met In desirable surroundll\gw and 
without the tibge at evil which illicit enterprises 
give Ulose who Partfcillate In t1\em. 

Beeaulle this 18 .: unlverslt,. cit, and there Ie 110 

much ... dable In flnI wat of euftural, recrea\toll&l, 
and educational facilities It .. _, to be mllh!d Inlo 
thlnldng that the facton for an adeqllate juveVlUe 
thvlromnent exist here. But n\o8t of theil! al'\\ for 
adaltR or university 8tudenta, and the IIlgh ldlool 
or grade IIChool lItudell' 18 not eHlrIlJIe to share In 
nlany of them. And be flail too few .1Id! aetlvlttee 
of his own, 

Iowa City does not want to be the parent of any 
American tragedies, and the Only way for Iowa 
,City to prevent them 18 to deal with the JUvenile 
lIft'Uation at every ailgle that III pOlllllble. Important 
among these pOll8lblllUes Is that ot a playground 
system glvfnt youngftel'!J hi all parts of \(twn a 
place to !TOW up wltl'l nann .. recreattOll .. a part 
ot their \lves. 

The Zion Lulh I'an Student,,' a8soclatlon will meet at 6:30 Il .m. Sundas, 
Oct. 18. Follow\llg tile supper there wllt be 0. d votlonal meeting I ,\ by 
R. L. Orth. All Lutheran students and their friends are Invited to attend. 

PROGRAM COMMlTTEE 

Methodist ~tudenl8, A_umnl 
The sludent center wlll be open to enterlaln student8. parents, and alum· 

nl Saturday and Sunday. Homecomera who have beon wtth us In former 
years are eBp lally uTKIld to drop In. 

GLEN McMICHAEL, Studel\t Pastor, Methodist Church. 

Lutheran udent' Aseotlatlon 
Elizabeth Larson will be the leadel' at the Lutheran Students' association 

at the English Lutheran church, Sunday Oct, 18, o.l 8:30 p,m. The usual 
lUncheon and social hour will be al 6:30 p.m. PROGRAM COMMITTEE 

Fireside Club 
The Fireside club of the Unitarian church will hold Its weekly cllscusslon 

meeUng In the Fireside room of the church, at Gilbert street and Iowa. 
avenue. Sunday. Oct, 18, at 7 p.m. WlIIlam I. Petersen of the university hiS, 
tory department will speak. His subject Is "The grand steambel\t excur
ilion on the MississIppi In 1864." At 6 \l ,m. the Club will meet for a. lUnch 
and social hour. VALDO WEBER, President 

Iowa Dame, 
Thore will be a meeting or Iowa Dame8 club Wednesday Oct. 21, al 7:4& 

p.m. In liberal arts drawlng room. We need every member out at Ulls meet· 
Ing. Please be prompt. MRS. WALDO M. WISSLER, president 

Lulher&h Students Ila.nquet 
All students are Invited to attend the annual banquet of the Lutheran 

Students' 1I.88ociation at the English Lutheran church, Wedneaday, OI:t. 21, 
at 6 p.m. Tickets available at the door. COMMITTEE 

ROlI'er WIlliams Club 
The.Roger Williams club J'lleeta Sundo.y at 9:30 a .m. at the Baptist ch ul'cll 

with 61'10 L. Crllll!ey lUI the teacher of the cOutse "Religion In a chang· 
Ing world." $unday I1t 6:46 p.m. Ilt the student. Centllr Will be the beginning 
or the .. "Flreslde Talks" on frIendship, courtsh ip, love, marriage, and the 
home. The minister will lead. All 8tudent8 ~d theIr friends are welcome. 

GRAHAM HA.!tRELL, Pl'esldent 

mlili!.r- Club 
Combined Friday evening and aunliM' afternoon groups wUI ml\et Sun· 

day at 2:30 p.m. at Iowa Union. Wear old clothee. 
JACK PERRY, Chairman 

Board of Trustees at Luther 
College Favo~ Reorganization 

Into Coeducational School 
DECORAH, Oct. 11 (AP, -While althOuth Iln eX]lt'eSI!i1m Of their 

Luther coJlege today was In lhe 
nlldst of a celebration observing (he 
seventieth anniversary Of Its found· 
lng, an announcement was made 
that th6 hoard Of trulltees favored 
Its reorganlt .. a:tfOn 1nto a coedu6a.· 
tlonal institution. 

Since Its beginning. Luther has 
pl-Ided Iteelf on being exclusively a 
college fOr men. During tile lut few 

'years, this sentiment, however, has 
changed In some quarters, a. resolll· 
tlon earlier this tall hy the faculty 
tavorlng coeducation being the 

' rirllt definite step In that direction. 
Muet be A,)pro'Vef 

Before Luther will thtow oPen Its 
class roclns to women, however, ,the 
actlon b-y the trulltees mUlt be al)' 
proved both by the boal'd Of edu· 
cation at the 'Norwegian Lut\leran 
church ot America, which controls 
the Institution, and by the r;en«ral 
meeting at the chUrch, to be held 
In Mlnneapolle In May. 

Some action was (!ltpected at Il 
meetln~ of the alumni association, 

sentiment would be no more lhan 
an unoftrcJa.l tl!8olutlon. 

Have Fea.tival I'roirram 
On teday's program were a chap· 

el setvlce. C\8fl1l luncheons, dedlca· 
tlon Of Nuwtad athletic field, a foot· 
bait game, and a festival "t'O«l'am, 
at which the apeaker was PI'esldent 
J. A. Aasga.a.rd, at the Norwegian 
Lutheran church Of America.. 

Bun<!ay wDl be devoled to festival 
church services, and a collfe.rence Of 
Chtl.t1an edllcatioh. at whICh p!'e'8l· 
dents of several church cot'leges wtJl 
apeak. In the evening the seven· 
tleth an'ntversa.!'y cantata. '1\'111 be 
given. 

Since 'l.~14, when the Stl\lth·Lever 
act be.e etfectlve, nearly ',500,-
000 farm boys and girls have par· 
t1clpatei1 In 4·R club work. 

R. O. Lancaster at Vanceboro. N. 
C.. made a net protlt of $UI tram. 
eight acrelJ of oats this season, 
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THING! 
WORLD. 

A ~rECE or OPTICI\L Cl.AS5 
CAN BE:. MM>E. SMOOT'" To 
WlTKtN ONt;o TE.N·MILLIONTH OF 

AN INCH . 
-London 

ST. PE.l£R'S CEMf.iERY 
I3ROWnSYllle,1'6.0. 

le .ts., KI .. Ftilluru $yndkltt, lQt.. Cifffi 011111_ ' ..... ~ 

rillS BOOK SOLO FOR 

1I05CAR" 
1\ CAT 

22 YfAR5 OLD 

8z,500 A 
COpy 

"pl!lllllllon of Sltlnrday's CUr/ooll .• ------------.--------------
Th ('CIlIN' or Population of Ihe 

board. Aftel' the cenRUS bureau me,', the exact centel' was [ound to 
completed tnklng the 1930 census of 

l![JII~d /;",h'!<: During the paNt lhe country, the cenler ot popUla. 
rcnllll'Y lh e po(lU\atlon Clf the en til'c lion was (ound to be ncar Linton, 
Unlt~d .~t!\t(·M haA constonllY shlCted Indiana. AccOI'dlng to Prof. W. A. 
wcslwa"d f"om tilt' Atlantic sea- CogshaJl, IndIana university astrono· 

be In a scrles of m lid hills, On a 
8tl'lI) at coal mine land own<>d by the " 
Blnkl"y Coal company, northeast at 
LInton. 

" 

TomQI'row: "The Selt·Parlllug 
Autolllobile. " 

------------~--------------------

OLD HOME TOWN 

ARNOLD ... YOUJe,E. 
NINETEEN NoW, ANt> ,. 
\ DONT THINK ""11-1AT 
THIN6 ON YoUR llPPER 
l.IP IS ~OJNc:. TO HELP 
You GjST A JOB AT 

E BRUS~AND~~~,~~~ 

J,..CW,~NL.KV 

RerfaU",d U. S. P.t.~t 0111« 

10 " 19·31 

Behind the Scene, in 
pony. In'lI crazy abeut 1'dlng." I weeks . . . Jomes Dunn, a regu· 

Ovel' at Paro.m.ount, th" school lar patron of the Ascott spccdway, 
teacller says Jacklo Is the bright· has bought hltnsell '" racing car . . , 
est pupil 8he hilS ever had. Ho Gloria Swanson will rcturn to Eu, 
memorizes a part by reading It ovel' rope on the completfon of her piC
a few times. 10re ... Ruth Chatterton chell'S 

Hollywood 
By BAnR~ ON CAf(ROLL 

In five years. If he stah out Ius sum . " 'rhe spirit of 811' Walter 
contract. he will be comfortably Rallegh IS not dead. The other eve

HOLLYWOOD, Cal.-Ie all movie we)} orf. For this, ho can thank nlng when Dorothy Lee hurt her 
chlldrpn only had parents like Jackie his mothel·. Jtow dlCferMt she Is t'.oot I)laylng Doug, nt Dick Arlen'S 
Searl's. from that other movie mother who house, Mlu'sh Duffield carr leu her 

Evel'Y cent this youngstcr makes went to Agua Caliente 'trie Othor home-a 1nn.llel· of a block. 
go<'s on him, Or Into government day and sl}cnt '350 on pOl·lume. Tlmy REAl) TIIE!\I AI, 
bonds. lJls father, John E . Searl, Out at M,G.M. tlwy'tP sU II look· 
stili has his job as an all driller In NEAT OO~tEUACK Ing far the authot' who told a IJrelly 
a field ncar Hollywood. 'rho family Among the brighter nlasters·of· studlo·reader: "I'll send you a copy 
Ij~ In the same house that they haa ceremonies 1s Joe Lewis, out at O~'· o[ my now book," 
before Jllekl" made his hIt as Sid In sen's supper clOIl. Twelve girli, In this ileuurtmenl 
"Tom Sawyer," and was awarded a The other everling, .Johnny Weiss· Qverage a bobk ,\ day, while IL Iyn' 
Pat'amount contract . Jackie plal'8 muller, swimming stal', was a. V18). opsls o( each, and, In lh el r span 
with every boy In the n\lghberhoo~. tOl' at. the club. Lewis cl\lIed him Ume. go through 115 magazines, 
He and his mother walk te. and from to the flOOr for an Introduction. 'rhey have flied and cross Indexed 
tho studio. Jaclde's Catller uscs the "But who are YOU?" heckled nu almost 1..000,000 stories.. . 
family car. . 6bstrepero\Js lad at a rear table. 'rhey also read o"lglnnla 01 ><no,", 

Mt'e. ·earl. an Intelligent. middle· "Oh, me," flipped Joe. "I'm a D.UthOl·ij. But III beginner's man· 
a~ 'oman, says: "My husbllrld champ, too, He knows all the uscript s go bllck uno\lened In t~ 
has provided a comfortable living ,swimming atrokes and I Know all 'Iext mall. 
(or 25 ycars. He's on to. flve·aay tbe dives." nUSDNIGLl, fGNED 
week now, like the rcst ot the OIl On accollnt ot his Wo,'k In "Fl~e 
workers, but 'he's gOing to keep LATBST GOSSIP StUI' 1"lnul," Tony Bushnell has slgll' 
rlghl on. What Jackie makes Is . Thul'MA.y \VIlS the time set for the 'ell a. long tel'm contmet with war· 
hiM own. 1I'edcUng of ' Wesley Ruggles and AI" nlll' Brotllrrs. Ills moat recc~1 

"Peo1)le lilly he Is no.tural on tile ]ono Judge, They lOOk the vows be· 6crCCl1 WOrk was with Pola Negri In 
8creel'l .' fe I If we spent a lot of ,fore 10 guesL8 at WeBloy's Bovllrly her now pICtur~ . Geltlng to ' the 
money either on ourselvell Ch' h1m, Hills home. Grace Oram, a. Bostoll studio will b(\ verI' hundy for Tony. 
he m1ght lose this qUllllty. We give girl, was maid of hOnol' and Adela. M he lIv~A In hnrl~s Ica rrell'~ hOule 
him $5 spendlnl: money at the bt· "Rogers Hyla.nl1 anO 1.clia Hyams only two hlo~I'8 oway. As the LaI<~ 
glnnlnl'- ot each plctul'. He buYs brlilesmalds. Charles Ruggles wa> stae Galt club IR ,,[Ill olose<l, he ,.,111 
his toys at the flve·and·ten cent best man. After the ceremony. Ihe bo able to In6ulgo hie favorIte holt' 
store, and llkes them just as well couple motol'ed to Sail Fl'Unclsco, by. 
a. It they were expensive. and there took a. boat for Brf~lsn Bushnell Is 0. lwo·i\Ondleap JIIIII 

"1 am going to let hml ,buy a Columbia. They'll be back In two on this COUl'se. 
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DIXIE DUGAN- By J. P .. McEvoy and J. B. Strl~ " Olli/:! even walked more quickly" Ing liP aome membry [or the yeal's to 

"Hurry up, get out ot the way. I've come. As Indeed she was. 
was his chattel, hIs creature. 
was his house, hIe Child, his wlte, his 
can'lage, Ills horses. A tUl'ious hat· 
red began to shake her, and all that 

It lime later sHb heard movement. WIth· 
In the bouse, Blow careful movements. 
Sbe telt that the door behInd her 
was goIng to open, ahd that she must 
run, run fast and far. But shl! CI)Uld 
not run. And the door did not open; 
she heard the bolt put on, and the 
slow movementa agaIn; Wes goln, 
up the staircase. She had not kllle(J 
him. 

HA~tl \T "0 D\'I('~ 
- A COUPLE... Q}::' \lJEE.'I<S AGO 
..sHE. wp.~ AlL -SET TO MARRY 
A. M\lUO~p..\~- ~EN 'THE. 
WEDDING- ~OES 8LOOty, SHE. ~ 
At\. At)RIFf A"'D OUT A .)OB--

\~TE~t) OF w~m~' 
no time to waste." She went back to Wesley. She 

,,~/.sITt'IN' WIT~ ~,.."os fOLDEO "~G'RLS 
OF 'roUR 'DAY WOULDVE. DONE
..sHE GOES ~'G\4r "HEAO WITH PLANs 
-ro.sTA~r I~ SUSINESS-
TO OPEN A TEA ROOM! 

AP{D WHP.T DOES 
...sHE...DO? 

WEll.,MA- ')1)U 'BeT I AM! 
W~V DONT 'rOU TWENT'Y ODD YEARS 

51\'1 SUM~IK' - BEEN ~NNING- '" 
A~"T ~ESTPI\)RIII~ TEA ROOM 

VA ~AS~ERY ANO lUHCti 
GLAD? C::OUNrE.R RICHIT IN THIS 

HOUSE"""'\ AND A LOT OF 
APPRECIATION' I 

GET" III ", 
~ 

Synopsis of Preceding Installments Eileen. Men did not try to kill them· 
selves In racing cars tor the Mlssles 
of the world. 

that she and Tommy were going 

"Come to New York and see us 
ott ,Mlssle. You need a change." 

"I'm afraid to leave Eddie." 
"Oood heavens, what's your nurse 

(or?" 
She decided to go. She could get 

some clotheS, fix herseH up. Maybe 
It she did, WeSley would stay around 
morc. It was bad tor Eddie, the wajY 
things were. Soon he would begm 
to notice. 

When she went up Sat'ah was In 
her hllfh backed chair, u. shawl 
arou nel her 016 shouldel's, and Ade· 
lalde was I'olling spills. 

So sho went to New York. She 
knew she needed a change. When 
she saw Tommy and Eileen Off. she 
found herself queerly emotional on 
the dock. wu.tchlng tbe ship slowly 
moving out Into the rIver. Years lat· 
er she was to walt for another ship 
to move down that same river, and 
to havc again that sense ot finality; 
the phantom caravan going on, and 
she being lett. There were tears Iii 
her eYl!s when she turned away. 

Sbe tound Kirby Phelps beside 
her, 

" Missed them!" he said. "Well, 
since I have tound you-!" 

He looked older. There was a 
streak ot white in his dark hair, but 
his eyel\ were stili kllld. He saw that 
she cou ld not speak, and taking her 
arm led her out to a cah. "I'll take 
YOU to your botel," he said. And 
only later. aIde by side and jolting 
uptown: "M.lssle, Missle! 'What has 
hajJljened to YOU ?" 

"Nothing. Maybe that's the 
trouble." 

ShA had no coquetry, no arts, even 
no desire to reclaim him. She was 
tl'embllng, but she telt quite calm. 

"Are yOU as lost as yoU look, MIs· 
sle?" 

I 
"I have my boy. That's enough." 
HI' Md his old Impulse to delly thal 

for her, to take bel' Into his arms and 
comfort lieI'. Time had sottenell his 
hurt, but she stl1l had the power to 
move hIm; he had been faithfUl to 
that memory ot her. But he could 
not destroy for her what he saw was 
her only salvation. ltd sat back and 
tolded his arms. 

"Then you are Indeed blessed 
among women," he saJd, ralher 
quaintly. 

lIe lett her In the lobby ot hel' ho· 
tel, and standIng there, with hIs hat 
In his hand, he told her that he had 
nveer forgotten her, that he still car· 
ed, that she could oount on him, 
always. She thanked him gravely, 
her eyea Or! his tace as tMugh she 
wanted to impl'es8 It on her mind 
afresh, or as though she were sto,-· 

I 

I~ '" 
Phone 

290 

Lost and Found 7 Missie Colfllx is lllalTiel1 orr at 
20 to Wesley lJe:dl'l', gay, f1olill, 
35, He soon tires of !Jer and Just 
when she leels that life holdS 
nothing lOt' her, she JlIeets Rirby 
Phelps. Suddenly they realize 
that they are ill 10\'1'. She wants 
to leavll Wesll'r, ~ut thel'c i8 a 
sharp struggle bet ween her 
heali anll hl'r sense of duty. 'rhl'n 
she learns that she is going to 
have a "'Ijld, RIIII she Imow!i that 
she lllust put J'heJp~ out of her 
nfe. She is vel'y unhappy, but 
she b~alUe uccustollled tn un· 
happiness during her dliltlhOod. 
She was the daughter of Slcffll, 
a bllrJesqul' lIetr'es~, lind Utlllhert 
Colfax, II member of all uristo
uatie family. Colfax dl'serte,1 
his wife and, artel' futile Ilt
tempts at rerourilintioll, shl' 1<111-
cd hel'bell, Theil IIlissle wellt to 
live "ith her gl'unlilnothel', old 
Mrs. Colfax, alld hrr Aunt A(le
lahle. 'rhe dull , 1011111!1 atmos
phere of the COUll \ h01ll1l stifled 
Missil'. From her fut hel"s nell' 
Archibald she leal'ued thut her 
scapegrace rltlher is old IIIt·s. 
Colfax's favorite. Adelaide ~ub· 
mits to pal'(\lItal tyranny, 1\1111 
Cecily, another daughtel', "lIS 
been dlsluherited. During these 
years Missie hUll becu cut off 
'rom all her old acquailltall('es, 
and only now and thpn Saw her 
step·slster, Ellen, who, attcr Ill!!r
rying Tommy WllIdns, became 
Eileen. 

"Looldng for thrills, that'a all," 
he said. "It he kl1is himself we'\1 
be out a good englnMr." 

But he had no use tor Wesley, had 
Tommy. 

"FOOling around wIth women 
again," he said. "I don't object to 
his drinking, It he wants 00 malte a 
hog of hlmsclt. But this other thing 
-do yOU SUllpose 1\1Is81e knows?" 

"Any woman knows." 
"Then why docHn't Ahe get out?" 
"She's got Edelle. Where's she to 

go? The CoiCaxes have nothing. Un· 
tORS you \vA.:nt h(il' here!" 

She did not hate Wesley. She was , 
~rten sorry for him. :Hc was Pros· 
perlng, but she knew he was not 
happy. His Infidelities were escapeB J 
1'rom some profound Inncr loneliness 
which sent him Into the back alleys 
or \lte acter forgetfulness. That was 
her faull; she had not saUsCled him. 
He loved life and the good things at 
lICe, gaiety and laughter, good tood, 
good wIne. He liked place, to be poln t· 
cd out In a crowel. He was Intense
ly physIcal; hts body ruled him. 

FOUND-A H 0 S PIT A L FOR 
bOols a.nd shoes. (Male and fe· 

male), All patients (shoes) returned 

1n excellent health (those dyed In· 
cluded). Phone 17 or 692 for ambu· 
la.nce. T. Dell Kelly Co, L. T. Ro

~s. Chief 8urgeon. 

TlVentr·/int Installment 
Missie did not "ce Ki rby again (or 

three years. Now ILnd thun she he"rd 
of him, of course. He' was one of 
the first to mal<e and drive a racing 
car; he tool, an nulomobile aCI'Olia 
the continent in 52 days. 

"Oot a charmed II Co, 1(lrby," Said 
Tommy. 

"Maybe he docsn·t care," Ellcen 
commented shrcwdly. 

But Tommy smiled o.l that. Worn· 
en were Incurably I'ornallllc; even 

"I WOUldn't object," saId 'l'ommy 
placWly. 

But Elieen changed lhe. subject. 
She had plans of her own. Already 
she and Tommy beJongell to the new 
arlstocl'acy of wealth. It smiled at 
lhe pretensions of the Old families, 
rejected their slanelards of austere 
dlgnlCled living, demanded amuse
ment and spent for It lavishly, show
ed a cl'rtaln ostentation. Dut It was 
this w~alth which was raiSing the 
cultural standards ot the city, or the 
counny. It travelled, conected. 
brought baclt to Amel'lca not only 
works oC art btl t a.n appreciation oC 
thcm. It financed symphony orchlj,s, 
lraa in u nlntely places, opora. Illc
ture galleries. Unlike the earHer gen
cl'atlons It did not hoard ; It spent. 

And of this new arlAtocracy were 
Tommy and Eileen to bo shIning 
lights. Already they were pllLn
nlng another house well outSide of 
town. 

"'\'e'll Itocp the town house," 
Eileen told Missle. "The country 
place is for the warm weather. And, 
of course, we can open It for ChrIst· 
mas and have houso parties thcre." 

Missle drovo out there with her 
"oll1ctlmes In Eileen's new electric, 
'the children tucked In wltb them. 
Eileen talkod, MIssle listened. She 
had gl'Own vel'Y silent, save' when Hhe 
WaH 9.lone with Elrlc1le. She had lost 
WeSley again. She knew that. Out 
or the wreciqagc of 1l\~ I' flfe this 

But whatever hIs sins ot omlsslon 
or commission, he had given bel' thlll 
child. She even telt dumbly grateful 
to 111m, but Rhe would not tell hln\ 
80. He would have laugh~d. She 
trIed to show It In otbe,' ways. order· 
Ing his house as he liked It, his tood, 
his drink. 

"I hope the ducks are rIght, Wes. 
I told her how you want them." 

He liked his ducks raw. He liked 
to cut Into them and see the blue· 
red flesh, the juices flowing out. 

And she never locked her door 
again. ThIs at least she could do. 
But the boy's crib stood next to her 
bed; when Wesley wandered In It was 
to look at the child amI to wander 
out again. They had settled down to 
a lite together without love or pas· 
slon, and apparently It was to go on 
forever. 

In the end she agreed to go to New 
York with Tommy and Eileen. 

She went to bel' grandmolher's to 
say good by. Sarah was very feeble, 
In bed a part ot each day. And old 
IShmael was dead. The cow had 
gone, the horses. As she went In 
she noticed once again the dusty 
smell of old carpets long unlifted. 
Waiting to be summoned up stairs 
she stood at the wlnclow, lookIng out. 
The iron tence, the deer, were un
changed, but beyonel them the street 
had altered. There were biCYcles, 
tram cars, an occasIonal automobile. 
Llfc was moving fast, speeding< up. 

Diredory 
and 

Known Produds and of Nationally 
Where ~o Purchase lhem in ' Iowa 

Services 
City 

Below you will find listed America's most famous brands Of mereh/llldise 
and wen known services and the names of the Iowa City merchants that 
are able and willing to serve you. Read the list. Read it often. You wiD 
be happily surprised to learn that many articles you did not know wer~ 
sold in Iowa City can be obtained without difficulty and without delay. 

AUTOMOBILES-SERVICES RADIO SALES & SERVICES 

CROSLEY radios 

l"OUND-SMALL KEY. DAILY 
Iowan. 

LOST-BANK STATEMENT AND 
stubs. Return to Iowan otflce. 

Trausfer-Storage 24 

LONG DISTANCE AND GENERAL 
hauling. Furnltur! moved, crated 

and shIpped. Pool care for caUfor· 
nla and Seattle, Thompson TraD8-
ter Co. 

Wanted BauJIn, 
WANTEb-HAuLI~G. PH. 3195 Or 
1411. 

Professional ServJces 27 

PU.\lLIO 8TENOOUAPBER 
NOTEs' AND THESES TYPED 

accurately a"d reasonably. Mlmeo
graphl~ ... Notary Public. Mary V. 
Bur'nl No .• Paul Helen Bldg. 

. Mal~ Help WlUlted 31 

W AN'l'ED-EXPERtENCl!:D MEN 
to 8e1\ nallonally advertized pro· 

duct thru local Utility. Write Box 
4, Grinnell, Ia.. 

MEN-$6 TO $10 A DAY EASY. 
Only those "'ho want to work ap· 

ply. We pa.y every day. Also have 
openings for a tew part time men. 
111 S. Dubuque. 

Lota for Sale 79 

FOR SALE-LOT 50 X 150 IN UNI. 
verslty residential district on west 

Iide. Real Bargain. Call 1566. 

put on he,· pl'otty new dl'esses, her 
smart hat~. Mr. Gibson mIght have 
drawn her; Bhe had lhe delicacy, the 
wistfulness that he gave hIs young 
women, the lIame proud little tift to 
her head . But Mr. GIbSOn never saw 
her and 'Vesley did not notice ... 

Wesley's Interests ,nre extcndlng. 
IIe wits much more than a middle· 
man now; he was ~ dh' ctor In Tom
my's bank. In a new Insurance com
pany, a SlOcltholder In the bIcycle 
buslne8s, In the automobile tactory. 
Tommy was carrylrlg him up with 
hIm. A nd some of Kirby's dreams 
were already , coming true. Men 
wel'e flying; still experImentally, but 
conquerIng the all'. The Idea had be· 
come the fact. 

They dId not go away that 8um
mer; Wesley was too busy. And the 
heat was terrific. It shlmmere,1 in 
Visible waves abOve the tracks of lhe 
street cars, and people dropped on 
the pavements as IC they had been 
pole·axed. Even the nights brought 
no rellet. 'Ilie tall brICk house was 
breathless, torrid, and Eddie was Ill: 
he oould not eat, and In hIs titful 
sleep he whimpered. Mlssle, 11ang' 
Ing over him like a pale ghost, fell 
both h r strength antI her enduro 
ance talllng, her nerves gradually 
getting the better of hel·. Eddle's 
doctor, iooiling at her, prescrIbed 
bromides she forgot to take. She 
felt always as though there was 0. 
tfght band around her head. 

Tbe beginning of Eddie's conval· 
esconce found her collapsed. She 
dragged hel'selt about the Sizzling 
house. In the basement kitchen the 
stove had rendered the room unbear· 
.a\)le, al1d the cook was sItting In thc 
coal cellar tanning herself. EddIe 
was better, but pale and languid. 

"Take yom' milk, darling." 
"r don't want anl' milk, muvver." 
By the end ot the week she had 

n. G. Wells, distingui hed 
Engli h novelist, sociologist and 
outLiner of history, painted a 
di mal picture or tlle future a 
he arrived at New York aboard 
the S. S. Aquitania for a visit to 
America. He prophesied that the 
current depression would COme 
to an end only after the entire 
western civilization had collap-
ed. 

Sunday while Eddie s lept she Bat and 
rocked, backward and forward, her 
eyes sunken and her mouth set . 
Something ot Stella that was In her, 
something common and yet terrible, 
was rising to the surface. 

And Wesley choee that night to 
attempt a reconciliation! He had had 
a hInt or two lately. Tommy, abollt 
to sail, had said something. 

"How old are you, Wes? FIfty?" 
"Forty-three." 
"Humph! You look older. Better 

tl'Y the domestic me for 0. while. No 
use wearing out a machine before Its 
time." 

And behind those quiet words ot 
Tommy's there had been a threat. 
'.rom my was carrying no dead wood. 
Push your share or let go, that was 
Tommy. Competition, speedtng up, 
drive, those were the new slogans. 
He felt that he hu.d coined them. 

It was midnight when Wesley came 
In, cheerfUl, cool, magnanimous, and 
braced to Ills resolution by three or 
tour highba lls at the club. He no· 
tlced nothing strange about 'Mlssle, 
s itting rocking In the dim room. 

IICome into my room," be said. ti l 
have Something to say to you." 

The hall was fatntly redolent ot 
Scotch whiSky as she followed hIm. 
She was fully dressed, queerly apa· 
thetlc. And even then things might 
have Ileen dlCtel'ent hacl 'Vesley not 
closed the door behind her and tried 
to take hel' In his arms. She backed 
ofr. He was suddenly horrIble to her, 
hlK mouth loose, his legs apart to 
steady himself. She warned hIm oft, 
but he came aHel' her. And then, 
with a cat·lIke gesture that might 
have been Stella's, she seized a poker 
from the fireplace and sll'uck him 
with it. 

Ue fell down and lay still. 
She stood on the pavemen t, hat

less, and breathed th e nIght all'. Sbe 
was through. lIe would never take 
her back. 'Maybe she had killed him; 
well, she hacl wal'ned him. Then she 
was dIzzy, and she began to trembie 
again. She sat down 'Qn the doorstep; 

Sudaenly she knew that she had
get back Into the house, back tb Ed· 
die. She was fl'Rnllo; she rang the 
door bell, hammered on the door. 
Above she knllw Wesley heard her, 
could even figure him, partially un· 
dressed, sitting on the side ot his bed 
anel listenIng. She even thought she 
heard Eddie. But there WIUf no 
movement, only atter a time the beU 
ceased to ring. Wes~ had dlsoon. 
nected it. There was an air of 1InaU· 
ty about the bolted dOOI', the bell that 
did not rIng. Wesley was through, 
and he wu telllng her so, She was 
beaten. 

With that knowledge she qUieted, 
her Col(ax blood came to the sur· 
face. She moved away down the 
street toward h r gran(lmother's 
house. 

(TO BE CONTINUED) 

Brophy Divorces 
Wife; Rem.arries 

CHICAGO, Oct. 17 (APr-Rlohard 
Gale Brophy, 29, who disappeared 
before the Byrd south pole expedI
tion, ot which he was to )Jave been 
second In command, sailed soutb, 
was gJ'anled 0. dlvoree on grounds ot 
desertion today from Mrs. Jo'ern Bro· 
phy. An hour Ia.ter he took out a 
1I0ense to wed Anna M. Greeg, 30, 
a dlv'orcee. 

While Commander Byrd 9Ias near· 
Ing the pole Brophy was dJecovjlred 
at a .-ewrlte man on the staft. ot 
The Omaha Bee, It had been 
thought he wu a suicide. 

The Manila censorship board cuts 
an average 20,000 feet or film out ot 
every 600,000 feet ot motion pictures 
reviewed. 

reached her Umlt. Her request that 
she be allowed to take Eddie out of 
town had met with no response trom 
Wesley, packing 0. I)ag for a week 
end party somewhere. There began 
In her, wIth his departUre, a slow 
smolderIng anger and resentment 
01at unknown to her was growing 
throughou t all ot that afternoon Into 

the next day. Sitting over the child's 
bed she counted her mon y. She must 
get away, take Ed<lle wllh her. The 
hOU8 was cruShIng her, the heat woa 
drlvln g her mad. 

She had not enough money. She 

she thought, "t must get back and Tn the last two years 8,000 wild 
g t Eddie." But she could not get hors~s have been taken from ranges 
up; she coull! not move at al1. Some of Stanley pounty, South Dakota. , 

Classified Advertising Rates 
8PlCo.AL ClASH BATES-A SPecial discount tot cash 'l'a,ke advantace ot th& cash rates ~rlnted in Bold typ& 
wll\ be' allowed on all Clll.ssl!ied Advertising acoounts beloW, 
paid 'lfithll1 .llC day. from expiration date ot the ad. 

No.ot 
Words 
Up to 10 
10 to 14 
16 to 20 
'1 to 26 
Z8 to ab 
11 to 35 
Seto 40 
<41 to f5 

"6 to 50 

..... 0 

I I. One Day , Two Days , Three Days' Four Days 
LlnelllChargel Cash 'Charge' Casn ICharge' C~sh 'Charge' CaSh 

, .28 I .2~ I .93 , .30 .42 , .38 , .51 , .46 
S .28 1 .26 1 .66 , .DO .66 I .60 I .77 I .70 

, .39 ( .35 , .17 I .70 .90 I .82' 1.03 , .94 
5 .60 J .45 I .99 I .90 1.14 , 1.04 , 1.30 ! 1.18 
8 .81 I .155 ~.21 , 1.10 1.39 1.26 , 1.66 1.42 
7 .73 1 .65 U3 , 1.30 1.63 1.48' 1.83 1.66 
s .SS I .'7IS ' 1.85 , 1.50 1.87 1.70' 2.09 1.9(; 
t .94 I .81S 1.81 , t.70 2.11 1.92, 2.95 2.14 

10 1.05 I .95 2.09 , 1.90 2.85 2.14 I 2.62 2.38 
11 1.18 , 1.011 2.91 , 2.10 2.60 2.36 I 2.88 2.6% 
it 1.IT, 1.15 US I 2.30 2.84 2.58' 8.15 2.86 

, FJve DayS , Six Days 

'Charge' Ca8h IChargel Cash 
, .59 I .54, .68 I .62 

I .88 1 .80 1_ .99 I .90 

I 1.17 I l.II6 , 1.30 ( 1.18 
, 1.4'5 I 1.32 , 1.61 , 1.46 
, 1.74 , 1.58 , 1.91 , 1.7'\ 
I 2.02 I 1.84 I 2.22 I 2.p2 
I 2.31 , 2.10 I 2.58 , 2.30 
I 2.60 , lUl6 , 2.84 , 2.68 

I US I 2.62 I 3.15 I 2.86 
I 3.17 I 2.88 , 3.45 1 3.14 
, 3.49 I 3.14 I· 3.78 , 3.42 

.unu. eIIarp!So. 8peolal lanK tel'M ratell fur-
8UIIed on reqae.t. JIIach word hi tile advertisement 
mutt .. counted. The preflxu '?or Sale," ''J.I'or Rent," 
.1Mt," al14 811]111.,. anN at the heglnnlDfI' of ads are til 
.,. _te4 1ft tile total DUMher of wor.,. 1ft lb. a.d. The 

number Ilnd letter In a blind ad are to be eounted .. 
ont' word. 

CIllsstried dl"l!la7, 60c per Inch. BUllne •• card. per 
column !ncll, '6.~a per month. 

CIM,lfled advertl81nK In by 8 1l. m. w!ll be publl.ht~ 
the tollowlnlt morning. 
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Apartments. and Flats 61 
s 

FOR RENT-TWO ROOM FUR· 
nlshed apartment, 328 Brown. 

FOR RENT-FOUR ROOM APART. 
ment and batb with garage, Call 

364. 

'FOR RENT-M.ODERN U{>·TO· 
dllte 3 room apartmen t, cloft In, 

nicely furnished. Call Iowa F'IIrnl· 
ture Co. 228 S. Dubuque St. 

Garagts for Rellt 1\) 
~ ________ ~ __ ~r~ ________ __ 

FOR RENT-GXltAGl1l 411 N. 
Linn Sl. 

Houses for Rent 7f 

lI'OR RENT-ALL 

Musical and Dancing 4Q For Sale Miscellaneous 47 Rooms Without Board 

room houae w\th g~, t.~1>h \., 
63 Phone 2952, 

DANCIlSG SCHOOL -BALLROOM, FOR SALE _ PUMPKINS FOR 
tap and .tep C:~nclng. Phone lIt, Hallowe'en dccoratlons. Phone 

Burkley Hotel. PrOf. Houghton. 40F3. 

PRIVATE LESSONS-BALLROOM FOR SALEl-PRA'JTIC,\LLY ~E\v 
dancing. Phone 3628. Mrs. Remington portable typewrit2l'. 

Walter E, Schwab. Call 1876·J. Evellllll';S. 

Dogs, Cats, Other Pets 42 
Musical--Radio 57 

FOR SALE-RAT TERRIER PUPS. 
Phone 147. PIANO TUNING. W. L. MORGAN. 

For Sale MisceUaneous 47 
Phone 1475. 

FOR SALE - TABLE MODEL 
electric Stinlte radIo $10. Call 3721. 

HERE IT IS! 

Just what you've been looking for
One·half of a double room on So. 
Capitol St. 4 blocks from campus. 
Clean and light. Very reasonably 
priced. Phone 3481. 

Hou~keeping Rooms 64 
FOR RENT-FURNISHED LIGHT 

hou8el,eeplng and kitchenette, first 
Coor. Also furnished 2 room Jlg)lt 
houskeeping. Ap't. Close In, Phone t. 
520 E. Washington. 

Wanted-to Rent 741 

WANTED TO RENT 
ODe room apartment wUh Idtebe.· 

ette prl-;ueres. Wrlte .... eo abel ... 
_Ion to XYZ Dally Iowan. 

WANTElD-GARAGE FOR WIN· 
tel' close t6 716 N. Dubuque. 

Call Bowlin. 3015. 

lVanted--Lau~~r.r 

FOR SALE - FINE SCHULTZ 
plano. Call 2423 after 7 evenings. 

Apartments and Flats 67 WANTEtt _ LAUNDRt. 
-.....;;,------------.... aM deliver. Phone 13.3. 

FOR SALE-DIRT AND CINDERS. 
8195 or 1411. 

FOR SALE-TYPEWRITER. MUST 
sell my brand new Underwood 

portable at once for ready cash. 
Address (Xl care this paper. 

FOl't RENT - ATTRACTIVELY 

Wanted to Buy 61 furnished apartment In a strictly 
mOllern apartment bundlng. Phone 

WANTED-P 0 n T B L I!: TYPE fSli. 

writer. Write J . F. Keevers, 368 FORRENr-WOODLAWN APAltT. 
20th. St. S.E. Cedar Raplc1s. ments. Phone 67. 

Rooms Without Board 63 FOR RENT-2 ROOM. APART-
-F-O-R---R-E-N-1'------LA--R--G-E-,--W--E-L-L ment. 619 S. Capitol. 

furnlsheC\, [irst floor room. Prl· 
vate entrance. Two or three men. 
Call 2083W. . 

FOR REN~FRONT ROOM. 26 E. 
Jefferson. North side of campus. 

FOR RENT-ROOM NEAR UNI
versity hospital. 815 Rlver St. 

Phone 1994. 

]o'OR RENT-3 ROOM APART· 
ment. Private bath, suitable for 

students or nUTses. 232 1·2 SO. Du· 
buque. Phone 1743. 

FOR RENT- CHOICE APART· 
ment, furnished OJ' unfurnished,. 

call at Iowa Drug store, cornet 
Washington and Linn street. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY- SOC ~ 
garments. Washed and IronA 

Back apartment 20t No. LinD. 

WANTEl> - STUDE1n"S' LAUN· 
dry. 19 oW. BloomIngton. 

WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRl. 
Caned for and deittered.PlIoIte 

iS6N', ' 

WANTED - LAUNDRY. PH01fIII 
2880;W. 

t .. f' 

WANTEI>- FAMILY Al'\.D 8N· 
ds'IK. washings. Call 40... • , 

iT DOESN'T lIAVE Tb BJ!l. A ito 
advertieement to be seeD. You 

saw this one, didn't you? 

Automobiles 

CHEVROLET sales & service 
Nail Chevrolet Co., 120 E. Burlington, Phone 481 

McNamara Furniture Co., 229 E . Wuh., Phone loa 
MAJESTIC·GE.Vielor & Philco radios 
Spencer's Harmony Hall, 1'6 S. DubUQu" PboD. 887 

, BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
HOME APPLIANCES 

Refrigerators 

GENERAL ELECTRIC refrigerator 
1. C. Light & Power Co., 211 E. Wash., Phone 121 

NORGE ELECTRIC refrigerators 
Strubs-second tloor, Phone 88 

Washers 

VOSS WASHERS 
1. C. Light & Powor Co., 211 E. Wuh., Phone 131 

MAYTAG WASHERS 
Strubs. South Clinton St., Phone 88 

Vacuum Cleaners 

EUREKA VACUUM deaners 
Strub.. Soutb Clinton St, Phone 88 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

WHITTALL RUGS 
Strubl. South Clinton St. Phone 88 

ARMSTRONG LINOLEUMS 
Strubs. South Clinton St. Phone 88 

COOLMOR AWNING and porch shadel 
Strube-tecond floor. Phone 88 

MARSHALL FIELD" SCHUMACHER 
Drapery FabriCS. Strubl (Second floor) 

KIRSCH Drapery Hardware . 
Strub. (second floor) S. Clinton atreat, PhOD' 88 

DU PONT Tontine window shades 
Strub, (s8C01I4 floor) 8, Cllaton street, Phou II 

MEN'S mAlt 

HART SCHAFFNER" MARX elotlMl 
coasts', lei B. Clinton, Pbone " . 

Gilbert Street Sandwich 
Shop 

flome Cqoklnl - Bome Bakhll 
Ulbt Lanebes "' Sandwlcbe. 

We sell 5c Hambnr,en and Hot 
DoIII 

Open AU Night Saturday 
Prompt Curb Service 

Sure we have tables, come down 
ant! ~ tile ennlnc, 

108 So. Gilbert Phone 630 

t tit 5 P 
DEL P~KER.'8 SPOTLiTs 

(Student Owned and Operated) 
l>lll.te Lunch 25 cents. 

Open All NIght Fri. and Sat, 
All kinds ot sandwiches 
All aeer J fQl' 26 cents. 

Free nellvert after G p.m. 
U8 8. Unn St, Ph, 722·W. 

The 
ROHENSCRUB MORTUARY 

1. H. Donohue Delmer Sample 
Funeral Dlreeton and Proprletore 
"hOne 1237 Iowa City, Iowa 

YOU 
Can Sell :That Old 
Furniture That Is No 
Lonler In Use. 

It'. Cash in Hand! 
Phone 290 

DAILY IOWAN 
WANT ADS 

, 

OWce Phone 471 Hours 9·12 1·6 
Residence Phone 2607·J 

Evenings by Appointment 

DR. R. A. WALSH 
FOOT SPE(]IALIST 

R~om 218 Dey Bulldlng 

DR. O. B. Lll\lO ETH 
The University 

CIDROPRACTOR 
An Iowa Grad. Palmer Orad. 
Ornce--279 R-eIl,-1053 

Opposite TIre Ictrerson Holel 

Dr, B . L. Urban Dr. Orace Utball 

OSTEOPATHIC 
Physicians 

OWe_Room Ii Paul·Belen melt. 
Pirone 475 Of 588 for Appointment . . 

LOANS 
S50 to ,300 

ramUle • . ltYIq In 10". Clt7 anf 
Imme4lat. vlolnlty Cl&I1 aecure fI
nancIal ..... tance OD ab.brt notice. 
W. make 10e!l. of ,50 to UOO 01\ 
very reuona.ble terms. Repay UJr 
with one 8TIlall, Ulllfol'Dl payment 
Mch month; It dellrtd you ban 
20 months to pay. 

We accept turntture, autOl, II ..... 
etock, d1amomts, etc., .. tleurltJ'. 

I'ARK1!lBB-Inqulrt about our 
lPecW I'arm Loan l'IaII. 

If you wtlh a 10&11, ... our local 
N}lreaentatly_ 

1. R. Bat'lthflagel • Son 
1171. C. Bank BI~. PboD.1I' 

Repre_nUlIa 
ADmER " COlli-ANY 

lIQultabit JtJ~. l»te ...... 

I ' 

STORAGE 
,6.00 per MoaUt 

We deHver yP.fa tal: 
TIlt AUTO ~ 

fI' ........ ~,. 

~FDiMARY 
CoIIere of Dentlsftj' 
OJ)N\ tOt C\\1I1ca\ .,.,ib. 
Bellnnlq Sept. 21, 1881 

. Bour.-l'O-lt ..... , .1 .. , ... 
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State Senator 
Gives Speech 

for C. of C. 
Dickinson Says Mind 

Training Path Out 
of Chaos 

"The IndivIdual who elrpecls the 
federal or the state government to 
come down to him and bring pros
perity Is wrong," said State Senator 
L. J . DlcklnBOn, when he "poke be
tore the special Homecoming lunch
eon given by the chamber oC com
merce at the American Legion com
munity building today. "The return 
oC prosperity rest8 with tbe Individ
ual . 

"InstltutLons of educaUon today 
face the greatest 1II"0biem they have 
ever contronted," Senator Dlcklnson 
f!8ld, "only through the sehools ("\In 
the mind be trained and It 18 onfy 
through trained minds of Indlvldual~ 
that the present cond.ltlon oC chaos 
Cll n be ral.ed. 

Complbnent UnlveraUy 
Senator Dickinson complimented 

the University Of Iowa on the wOl'k 
that It has dane In the PIlAt and ex_ 
pres8ed his contldence that this work 
will continue. 

W. lIf. Kopp, repre8entatlve to 
congress Crom Iowa. dilltdet No.1, 
.ald, "We are here to worship at the 
8hrlne ot OUr alma mater, and to 
marvel at the progress tha~ our 
university haa made. Today no mat
ter wbere we are we can point with 
prldll to the University of Iowa. 

IIWe must remember, however," 
he said, "that the progre8s Of this 
1nstltutlon LB not due til Its fine 
bulldlng8 or It II beaullful campus but 
to those men who sacrlClced and de· 
voted their lives to it," 

Other Gue t8 
Among the guests we. \1: State 

HIllhway Comml88loner Carl Riepe 
of Burlington; Harry NI e of Sig. 
ourney, who Is a member Of the 
IItale board of education; Rush But· 
ler of Chicago, and Earl Hall of Ma
.lIOn City, both member8 at the a.th· 
letlo board, and W. lL Bremner re
<!elve.· of the Minneapolis and Bt. 
Louis railrOad company. 

The luncheon was closed 'oy W. L. 
Bywater who thanked the speakers 
for theIr talks and mentioned to the 
gueats that the chamber Of com· 
:merco desired that they enjoy them. 
selves to the fullest extent. He BIlld 
that the chamber of commerce was 
at their service. 

Tho regular m eUng of the cham· 
ber wtll be held Monday, A moving 
picture On public safety will be pre. 
.ented far the members. 

Exports Lead 
Grain Prices 
to High Mark 

CHICAGO, Oct. 11 (AP)- Evcry 
grain on the Ust went hlghe.· today; 
wheat to the topmOst point reached 
In several wceka. Big ellDort call 
for wheat from North Amet1ca. 
chaperoned the advance. TakIngs 
thl, week to be shiPPed overseas 
totalled upw!!.rd of 10,000,000 bushels. 
ParUcular attention was also given 
to reporta Suggesting a heavy de· 
creaae of domestic winter whe!!.t 
acreage for the 1932 crop. 

Wheat closed firm, 1·8 tv 1 6-8 uP; 
corn and .oats both 1-2 to 7·8c u.d
vanced, and Provlslona varrylng 
from 2 cents decline to an equal 
gain. Contributing to the upwaru 
Impetu! of the wheat market wert) 
rumors that a Japaneae military 
train had reached Harbin, penetrat· 
Ing Russia'S northern 1I1anchurlllJI 
Hphere of influence. 

Corn and oata advanced notwlth· 
standing that favorablo weather 
for field w()rk prevailed, F!!.lIing-otf 
In the volume of corn receipts was 
Ii bullish factOr, primary receipts 
today totaling but 362,000 bushels, 
against 684,000 0. week ago and 613,· 
000 at this tlme la8t year. 

Provisions ruled steady, parallel· 
Ing the aotIon of the hog market. 

ClOSing indemnities: Wheat. Dec. 
60 1,8, 62 1·8; lIIay 65 to 56 1-8, 86 
1·4 to 56 7'8; July 66 3-4, 67 1·8. Corn 
15 1-8 to 36 5·8, S6 1-/;; May 39 7-8 
to 40, 40 3·4; .July 42 1·8, ofters. 

Labor Head Sends 
Out Notices to Paint, 

Repair Fire ucapes 

Twenty notices were Bent yeater
day by Charle8 W. Ha.rneS8 of the 
atate bureau Of labor at Des Moines 
to fraternity, sororIty, and business 
hOU868 In Jowa City to paint and 
repair their fire escapes. 

Mr. HarneBs haa been in Iowa 
City alnce Friday to determine what 
organizations were to be sent no
tice.. He has cooperated with the 
local tire department In the mat
ter. 

~ 

My.tery Shrouds 
Firemen'. Doing. 
With City Copper, 

Unusual activity about the premis-
!IIr Of the tire department; Is It a 
fire? Is It a demonetratlon or have 
the people and police of Iowa City 
suddenly become Interested In fire 
equipment? 

The anlwer il none at the8e, the 
fire boYa are simply (ulfllllng their 
annual HomecomIng obligation to 
t he pollee department !by coo"lng 
the noon and evening meal. (or tbe 
peace cuardlans and their friends, 

Because of the tNlffJo durlnr 
Homecoming the pollee find that 
they have not the time to taW thelt 
meala at home and conaequently 
thl. agreement was made by the 
police and fire departments: the po, 
lice department buy. the food and 
the men Of the fire department cook 
It and lerve It to the policemen 
IlDd their trlend •. 

The plan II adhered w 1IftI" 
Homecomlnc. More tban 75 partlon. 
were fed by the firemen yelterday. 
Mull",an 10UP made UP the main 
COUrle on the . mellu. The Bidwell 
Dairy company and Clark MIl_ 
donated 10 gallonl ot lee cream. 

THE DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA: CITY 

"NO TIME FOR POLITICS" schOOl leallut', lCl\dcr Hugh Kelso 
"What Is l'ellJ;lon." 

. ' irsf pre "yterlan 
"Iarket Dnd Clinton 

The Rev. W. P. Lemon, pastor; 
9 :30 ... 10., church school; 10 :45 o.m., 
p ri mary and l;eglnners' t1ellartmpntR 
oC the ChUl'Ch school; 10;1" a.m., 
morning 1V0rshlp, "enl1on "I.ife In 
<Ulotat Ion marl's" by the )lastor; 
4:30 p.III .. the "'{'stmII1Hter Guild 
Clrel will meet ut the Itollle of :lit· •. 
Edward )0'. :lfa.on, 407 R. Dodge 
street; 5:30 p.m., ,,'estminlster Fel· 
lowshlp hour and Kupper; 6:30 p.m., 
student v';sper 8ervlcc, Gerald O. 
Young will lead the discussion on 
·novles. 

t. Patrick's 
Court and ]Jnll 

MR;;r. '\'111. P . RlianuIlllnn, pa"tor; 
the Rev. 'r . .J. I.cw. u.sslMtant pllstor; 
7 n.m., first mil a: 8 0 .10. , chlldren's 
mallS; 9 n.m. Btu(lenlB' mU~II; 10:30 I 
a.m., lust mll"a; 2:30 Jl.m ., ve8pers 
and bene<llcllon. 

St. l'Kul'~ LutherRn Clta~1 
Jefferson and Gilbert 

.Julius A. Friedrich , pastol'; twen
tieth Sunday ufter 'I'rlnlty ; 9:30 a.tn .. 

. Sunday IIchool: 10:90 Il.m., divine 

O F kl ' D R 1 f v k' tb b I Hel'vlce, lext. Matt. 22:I·t4. topic of 
· ov. ran In • 00 e\'e t 0 1 ew .1 or enJoys a ,OU ern ar- Rel'mOn "The weddln!; gal'ment; 5:30 

b eeue at a party in his honor at W 'arm prings, Ga ., where 11 spent to G p.m. "esper hour, 0 to 6:30 p.m., 
a hort vacation. In a brief speech he said; "'fhis is no time for luncheon, 

politics. It is ju t a friendly party." Mi Be. sie 'fate of Warm 'r.-Inlt Ell; ropal 
Springs is sel·ving. At the right j cnator Harris of Georgia. 3t% ~. CollegO 

Church Society 
r 

The third vesper serv ice or the Plueger, and Mrs. Ellett, "Flee I1S 0. 

yenr will be held Sunday Ilt 8 p.m. bIrd" by Dana; Pilgrim SOCiety, 0:i5 
1n the main lounge oC Iowa Union. 
'1'lto speake,' w\1l lIe the nev. Chnrle8 
E. JeftersQIl of New YOI'k City. HIs 
subjoct will be "What can religion 
do to I' us?" The chaplain will be lhe 
Rev. WJlliam P. Lemon, pMtor oC 
the First Presbyterian church. 

Baptist 
Clinton ami BurlingtoD 

The ElmE'r :Eo Dle,·k8. IOlnl sler . 
9:30 n.m., (he church school, A. S. 
Lyne8s, superIntendent, classes tor 
aU alfes; the univerlllty clall8 meets 
In the auditorium of the church with 
Orlo L . Crissey as leader, subjf'ct, 
"Rl'liglon In a ctlanglng world;" 
10:45 a. m .• the morning worship and 
sermon, "Do yOU listen tor angels?" 
Genevieve MeasN'smlth and Evelyn 
"'adswort h will IIlng 0. duet; the 
cltoll' will sing "Cherubim song," a 
Rus81nn talk song; the junior con· 
gregatlon will meot durlna" tlte hour 
of the mOl'nl ng wor.hlp with Hal'
r l t Otto as the leader; 6:45 a.m., 
the Roger WHllnms club at the 
BaptlMt student center, 230 N. Clin
ton, the pastor will be the leader In 
0. serlps of "Fireside '.ralks," on 
Ideals ot friendship, courtshJp, love, 
marriage, and the Christian home; 
subject, '''rhe kingdom of heart8." 
8 a.m. tlto university vesper at the 
Union. 

First Christian 
%17-2%1 rowa Avenue 

\l.m ., thp topic "China" will be con· 
!lnued with Van Phillips In CllarG"C: 
6:50 p .m ., young peopl"'8 meellng, 
"Unndllng handicaps," Norman 
Waffle wll lead ; 8 p.m. vesper servo 
Ice at Iowa Union. 

First Church of (,brl8t, rlentlBt 
720 E. Oolle&"8 

9:30 a.Ill ., undny schOOl ; 11 a .m., 
le88011 801' l1Ion, subject "Doell'lne or 
atonement: ' the Golden 'rPX[ Is tram 
JOItIl 1 :29, " J ohn sceth .JesuH coming 
unto him, and ~alth , behold the 
Lll.mb of Goa, which taketh nwaY 
the eln of the world;" 8 \I.m., Wed
nesday, testimonial meeting, visitors 
welcome and to Visit the rcndlng 
room. wblch Is open nt the Qbov~ 
uddres! from 2 to r; p.m., dnlly oxcept 
Sunduys alld legal holidays. 

EIIg1l8it Lutheran 
ItO N. ])ubuque 

The Re\·. "\V. S. Dysinger, min' 
Istel". 9:30 a.I1I ., church school; 
]0 :80 a. m .. morning services, Bormon 
by tho mlnlst('r, "The contagion of 
nobility." anth'm "0 I,on1 mOKt 
holy" by Franck, duet, "My song 
ahaH be alwaYR thy mercy." by 
Mendelssohn by Murlan Lang/' u.nd 
Arthur Berdahl ; 4 p.m., Young 
Women'A Missionary society at 411 
S. Johnson; 5:30 I) .m.. the student 
luncheon and socIal hour; 6:80 p.m., 
the Luthen n Student 1l88oc[atlon 
meellng; 6:80 p.m., the Intermedlo.te 
Leag ue. 

The R ev. Richard g . McEvoy, 
redor; th~re will be set'vlce of holy 
communion ut 8 n.m .. dup to the 
nbHcnce or tlte reucler; 9:30 n.m., 
chllaren'. churCh nnd R hool of rell· 
g lon; 10 :46 n.m., morning praYN' 
and sermon, service will bl' rpad by 
n. V. Crllwford, thp "prmon will be 
'lpllvered by Prof. Charles ..... Hnwley 
of the school of religion. ~ubject, 
"JeHUS nnd th~ twpntll'th century;" 
6 p.m., the Morrillon club will m~et 

In the pl1rlsh house. gUPRt sP('nkfor, 
Pror. O. W. Marlin ot the botany (lc, 
pllI·lment. 

Zion Lutherall 
John~on and OIoollllnglol1 

A. C. proehl, pastor; n n.m., f1un 
doy schOol and junior Bible ~la8s; 
9:SU a .m., adult Bible ~IWlR; 10:30 a . 
m ., dlvlop sN'vlc!'; 6:30 f) .m., Luth· 
eran Students oSf'(X'latlon lun~heon 
nnd ~ocla l hour; 6:30 p .m ., T.uth~ran 
Students IIssoclotlon d~vollol1al. 

U .. ifurlftll 
403 Town A"ennc 

The R{'v. William R. Holloway, 
pa~tor. 10:4G n.IlI .. mOl'nlng worship, 
ft~rmo" by the R('v .. John Brogden 
of DallQ.8, ']'{'x . • on "Ree nt JSRUCS In 
liberal reUglon;" 6 p .m.. Plreslde 
club will meet for lunch u nd social 
hour In haRPment of chu .. ~h; 7 p.m ., 
Flrr81de club will hold wee Illy dis· 
cU8slon In rhurrh pa"lorH, .J. Peter
" n Of the unlv .... slty hlHtory df.'part· 
ment, will spenk on "Th... grand 
steamboat excursion on tht;' MlssIs· 
sippi river In 1854." 

Apply tor l\farrll1rre License 
Application tor marriage lIcenso 

W!l8 filed yestel'day with Walter J. 
Ba.rrow, cle .. k of lhe district court. 
by \Vernel' C. lIuck and VertL BOSR, 
both of .Johnson county. 

FRENCH BANKERS IN U. S. 

... 

Vice Gov. Charles Farnier (left) of the bank of France and 
Robert Lacour-Gayet, director of the bank's economic section, as 
they arrived in New York to confer with fedeal reserve officials 
t hpre on the wodd financial situation. 

Stocks Move 
Slowly With 
Uneven Close 

trading today. 
. StOCks moved ,'ery .Iowly, clOSing 
It'I'('gulal' I1S some late profit tlklng 
WI\S fell but making amall net 
chnng 8. Bonds were wobbly In 
spots, all hough aelllna" pr_ure 
against U. S. government uauee 
WM lifted. Wheat, corn and cotton 
advanced. 

Little JnnUNlCH 

Fractional Los es Hit 
Some of Leading 

Quotations 

Wall street had postponed Its 
hopes of early Washington newa 
that might afCect the fortunes ot 
the ralls, and Uttle or nothing oc· 
CUI'red to Influence the shore mar
ket. Food and metal stocks did 
lIomewha l better than the other 
gl'oullS, although the enUre list 
moved slowly blgher until toward 
the clOB when ~eallzJng sale8 ap· 
pNlred. Transacl10ns for the two 

NF.W YORK. Oct. 11 (AP}-The 
fin ancIa l IIlnrkf'ts clo~~ly followed 
I' N'nt IJollel'nR In the week end 

+++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
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CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

9 :50 A.M.-Student Classes 

10 :45 A.M.-Morning Worship "J 

"Rediscovering Foundations" 

Mrs. Ellett, Mrs. Yarnell and Chorus Choir 

6:30 P.M.-Young People's Homecom. 

ing Meeting. 

"Handling Handicaps" 

Leader, Mr_ Norman Waffle, Class of 1930 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1931 

hoUl's amounted to 624 ,865 shares. outward flow will soon bt>gln to 
taper olt as the hll;hor money rates 
hOI'e have their cf(oct. Ah·Cb.dy 

U. S. Steel fluctuated In a one 
paint range, ending the day 6 lower. 
There w~re slightly larger fractional 
108ses In American , Bethlehem, there hllS been evWence of leijs 11I·OH· 
RadJo, Chrysler, North American, 8UI'e abl"Oad ngalnllt the doll a ... 
and Baltimore and Ohio. National Sections of the IIteel Indu8tl'y arl! 
Biscuit, Amerlcnn Smelting, Cerl'o de reporting belter demand but It Is 
Pasco, Anaconda, Kenneco tt, Amerl., belleve<l unllkl'Iy t hat the scattered 
con Sugar, Corn Products and gaills' a.-:l as yet having mUCh, It 
United Biscuit made small gains. any Jnflu ence on production I·OUOS. 
N w York entrnl, Houthet'n Pacific, Youngstown (llstrlct Illants will 
Case and American Telephone yleh'· start next week at 0.11 a.verage ot 23 
ed about a. poInt. per cent, or sub$tantla\ly lower. 

Gold Statement 
The dally .. old statement disclosed 

a. net loss of $20,047,900 of wblch llallcocl( Dank Fails 
'9,700,000 represented Increased ear· RANCOCK, Oct. 17 (AP)-Tha 
markings. Nearly $4.000,000 of the Hancock Sal'lngs bank, capitalized 
total conslituted a carry over trom I at $15,000, was closed today tor the 
Friday's movements not repOl·ted Illrotectlon of <leposltors. Fred Bole 
until today. Is cashier and Anna K. Beally pres I· 

Bankers confidently believe the <lent. 

The Beautiful 

COSMOPOLITAN 
'129'"'0 with tubes 

Appearance and perrormane~ with a universal 

appeal I A lO-tube Improved Super-Uetcrodyue 

in a very ha.ndsomc cnbinct. Wonderful tone 
quality. Tone Selector. Automatic Volume 
Control. Superlative all-round performance. 

Phone 

752 

Pricu-including lubl's: Standard Model. 
,39,50 10 '250; Cu.slom- buill Mode!. 195 10 
1350. SrnaU down paymenl, COlltl611iC1lt lerm., 

108 South 

Dubuque 

Street 

C. G. Garrigues, minister. 9:3 0 
a .m" Bible school, George R . Clay, 
s uperintendant ; 10:'0 a .m ., morning 
worship with A()rmon by thfl min· 
Istel', subject. "the church '~nd tho 
wOI'ld's r~bulldlng;" 6 p.m., ChrIstian 
En~Pavor program led by J{{'nncth 
Postel. 

'rhe normal IIrr Hpan or 0. hon/,y i 
h~" born III I!umm,'r I. flv~ , rekH; 
for thosa bOl'n In willter, Hlx to eight 

First M~thodilit R"isrol'al Ol~n~on!t!h!"'!!~~~~~~~~~~~~!+!+~+!+!+~+~+~+~'f~+~+~+~+!+~+~+~+~+~+~+!+~+~++~+~+f+~~+~+~+++~~+++~~+!+~++~+~+~f~ft~f~f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~il Jeffcl'sOIl nnd Dubu(IUe 
The Rev. Hony D. 1Iem·y. min· 

1st .... ; 9:30 a.m., churCh school, slu· 
dent classes In ea.st hall; 10:46 a .m., 
morning worship, sel'mon hy tho 
mlnl8t r, "A fal se sense oC failure," 
the chorus choir will alng "r will 
greatly l'oJolco In the Lord" by 
Fearls, 0. 11010 by Ruth Vernon, 
"Fear yo not, 0 Israel" by Buck; 
6:30 p .m., sOCial hour and luncheon 
for Rtudents; 6:30 p.m., devotional 
serv ice for atudl'nts; 6:30 p.m., high 

Con .. r~ll"at;onlll 
30 N. Clinton 

The Rcv. Ira .J. Houston, pastor; 
9:30 a .m .• Sunday school ; 9:1i0 a.m., 
J!udent clnsses; 10;4ij a .m., morning 
worship with s~rmon by the pastGl', 
"necllscoverlng foundations;" Junior 
sermon, "What Am I making?"' :Mrs. 
Yarnpll an<1 thE' chorus choir wlJ\ 
sing "Consider and Hear Me" by 

~++++*'iilltlt'II.++++++++++++++++++lll •• l+++++~ 

After Your Guests Have i 
Gone-Let The New Process i 

Laundry Do Your W ork-

'. 
Modern Scientific 

Methods-Soft 

Water-and Skilled 

Employees Enable 

Us to "Do It 

Best" for You. 

Return It To You 

Promptly 

Send it to the 
, 

'. 

BEADS UP! 

I 

I 

..-

Don't Pass Up 
An Excellent 

Sunday Dinner 

" 

• 

At The 

SERVING 

Noon-12 to 2 

Night-5 :30 to 7:00 

WSUI ORCHESTRA 

Playing Both Noon and Night 

N~r~~~::~:~~ Iowa Union Dining Service 
Solt Water V.ed ExcllUively ONE BLOCK WEST ...... TWO BLOCKS NORTH OF OLD CAPITOL 
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Believe It or Not. 
Ripley's Portrayal of Alltoundlu. 

Happenings Appcan Dati, 
on Page 6. 
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Today'. Topic. 
A Dall7 CoIumD of PeritneDi 

Editorial Comment OD 

pa.re II. 

,. 
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Old Gold Battles Indiana to .Scoreless T· · Convict Gang Czar on 5 of 
, Ie 23 Counts Charging Evasion 

Fumble on Nine Yard Line 
Checks Hawkeyes' Fourth 

•. ------------------------ of Federal Tax Revenues I Will University 0/ Death Hovers THE JUDGE IN TilE CA.SE 
Iowa Campus Seem 0 Ed-

Like That 0/90's? ver IS on; 

Jerry 

Quarter Drive for Score 
Kriz Breaks Loose for 26 Yard Run 
Tbird Period; Sweep Down Within 

10 Yards of Toucbdown 
By BlLL RUTLEDGE 

in 

With a stunning offense and an unbudging defeIJJ3e, the Univer· 
sity of Iowa Hawkeyes electrified a Homecoming game crowd of 
20,000 by fighting lhc Iudiana football team to a scoreless tie at 
Iowa stadium yesterday afternoon. 

, 
Will the University ot Iowa cam· 

pus resemble that ot the gay 90 's1 
Such a que8t1on might be asked tOI ' 
lowing the plea. made by PI Epsilon 
PI last night as lho 193J cOI'n monu· 
ment was tormally burned near 
Town: Union. 

PI EpSilon PI, nallonal pep fra· 
lernlty, Issued an edict as IOlVa root· 
el's watched the monument burn last 
night, to the effect lhat loyol Iowo 
men would be expected to let their 
whiskers grow unincumbered by 
model'll shaving devices until the 
football leam emerges vlctol'lous In 

Bar Visitors 

Grandchildren, Servants 
Bid Farewell at 

Bedside 

WEST ORANGE, N. J., Oct. 17 
(AP}-'l'h01l18S A. Edlsou I~ nesrlng 
Iha end. 

His sprvant8 and his grandohlldren 
bade him farewell today. Dr. Ru· 

It required cvrry Olillce of strength Indiana could muster to a game. h S Ho are<! to remain at No statement was given out by tl)e ... Hl. we prep 
alave ofr tho rep~aled Towa rushes fraternity repl'esentatlves as to his bedside. 
toward the goal line. • _____________ • whether 01' 1I0t clipping or tlowlng 'I'he depth Of the coma which 1$ 

d tl 

\ 

0 S . I whlskel'8 Inlo al'Ustic desIgn- would expecled to be the Ued Inventor'. 
Five minutes before U.e en, Ie /Iicial tatistJ.cs be permltled. ~ last sleep wns Increa.~lng . Dr. Howe 

Ilnwkeyes ' cyclonic drlvA hl'ought • said lie haR cleveloped gradusl II.C' 

Ihe ball \0 the IJoosler8' nine yard 0/ Game celerntlon 0' the pul8e and rate of 
line. A spinner play lIaB ctllled on • C de G I'espll'atlon 

• IND. re It roup . Ser'vantl See ... --t-the fourlh down, IIll'eo yards away IA. "'An ~. 

from n first down. First downs .......................... I 6 The sel'vants filed Intu Ihe HICK' 
Misplay Cosily Passes attempted ................ 1 10 F 0 tIe I'oom one at a. timE'. Each stood by 

The play called fol' Cnpt. Oliver Passe!! completed .............. 2 2 orms u me the bedside for a brief moment and 
Sanaen to take the ba II from center, Passes Intercepted .............. 1 '2 looked On tho faCe of his 81eeprng 
slip It 10 HOward HoWtt, and fake an Pussee grounded ................ 4 & of Procedure master, and expected to ""e him 
olC tackle play. Moffitt was to have Fumble!! ................................ 2 0 again only In death. 
flipped it over the gOn] line. Fumbles recovered by...... .. lIThe grandchildren were perhaps too 

In the confusion arising from Ed Yards penalized __ ............. . a5 50 young tor reaIJzatlon at the occasion, 
Dolly's low Pass rrOm cen ter, 1I10t· Average yards punts ........ S5 37 Directors Gather From but they, too, were brought to the 
flit recovered Ihe fumble for a six Avel'age yards kickoff" .... 00 40 bedside for II. moment. They were 
yard loss. 11 Yds gaIned from Bcr'age .. 172 100 j Reserve Districts Thomas Edison Sloane, 14; John Edl· 

The misplay tlImmcd Towa's ) g. Yards gained on p"~ses .. 30 18 son Bloane, 9; Peter S. Sloane, ana 
gest chance to score. The Crimson __ to Organize Michael E. Sloane, 1 year old. 
reCovered and flame(1 faJ' dOlVn Into INDIVIDUAL NET GAINS I88U88 Bulletin 
Iowa's territory. Tl'lals Yds. A bulletin at 6 p.m, trom Dr-. 

An eleventh houl' flurry or desper· Sansen .................................... 18 45 NEw YORK, Oct. 17 (AP)-Dlrec' Howe said: 
ale Indiana passes was tl'rmlnaled Krlz .......................... __ ............ 7 49 tors Of the huge National Credit cor· "During the past (hree hours Mr-. 
by tho final gun with I he ball on Hickman ................................ 16 17 poration suggested by President Edl90n'8 condition has not chllnged 
Iow:\'s 19 6ar~ linCH . Moftltt ...................................... 13 26 Hoover to thaw OUt frozen bank as much as It did In the precedIng 

\I (' IlSH OnSIPrR Edmonds __ .............................. 10 87 period, but his respiration Is a Ullle 
With the exception of It two yard SalU/lkl .................... .. .............. 8 9 credits held their fIrst meeting to- shallow. HIs pulll6 rate and volume 

~~VCl~lage In avt~afe Ofl I;unts j ~~e Fuqua ...................................... 2 1 day, perfected machinery they ex· are about the same." 
aw eyes comp e e y ou c as"e( Ie V. Dauer ...................... __ ...... 5 24 peet to start functioning within a. Arrangements have been made to 

Invaders In every "('partmenl of the Jones ........................................ 8 21 tew days, and predicted the corpo. tl'l\llI11nlt Dr. Howe's regular bullet· 
game. • • Ins 10 Pl'eeldent Hoover by wireless 

Iowa's ~UP('riorlty was the great· 1 ration "will contribute materially to while the president Is traveling 
esl In yards gained fI'om s('I'lml1loge .l low~lndiana Lineups buslne8S recovery generally." aboard a battleship to attend the 
with 172 to Indiana's 100. The Hawk· The dIrectOrs, hWltlly summoned Yorktown sesqUIcentennial oelebra. 
eyes had a 20 yal'd euge In avet'age IGWA INDIANA trom willely sepa(ated par~s ot the !lOll. 
yard~ on kickoff. Making more {1I'st Trickey ............ LEILE ................ Lyons country-one frOm each federal reo Relatlvell Wltbln Call 
downs than III both Pt'evlous games J. Foster ........ LTILT ............ Rascller serve district-were In session from The Inventor's BOOS, Thomas f'-. 
the Old Oold I'lln up nine to the 'fompklns ........ LG ILG .......... . _ ... Nylec 11 a.m . until 7 p.m .. when they left JI'., and chl1 r lpA, and his daughtel', 
Crimson's six. Dolly .................. CI C __ ............ Bc('son for thel .. homes to start working out Mrs. John Eyre SI08nll, BPent the 

The 1100911'1' defpn"£> waH thmttlet! Han1elmann .. RGIRG ................ Zeller details of the plan In theIr Indlvldu· day at the home and the other Edl. 
by an unyielding line. A Hag tit cen· DellaVedova .. RTI RT .............. Rehm al dIstricts. SOn children, Mrs. Marlon lilstell& 
ler In the .econd half Wils the oilly Flshor ............ REI RE ............ Hansen President Cboaen 08el', oC Norwlllk, Conn.; Theodore 
mllr on Ihe forwul't! wall l)erfOl"m Thurtle __ ........ QBI QB .... (C) 1/. Dauer George M. Reynolds, chairman ot and William, remained within clill 
Illlce. Hickman ........ LHILH. ............. Opaslk the executive board ot the billion at the homes of trlends and relatlve<l 

DeIlIlVe40vft, Foster Still' K 'Iz RHI RH Saluskl dollar Continental Illinois Bank a.nd In the vicinity. 
Tullio DeJlaVedova and Jel'ry 1"08 s~n8e~ .. ·(C') .. ~::.FBIFB.:::·.:::::: ... Jones Trust company Of ChIcago, was The stout heart that had carried 

tel' vlndlcatell Coach Burton Ingwer Score by perIods: chosen chairman or the board of dl · MI'. Edison safely through an attack 
sen's judgment by plal'lng a whale TOWA 0 U 0 0-0 r ectol'B. 01 pnoumonla two years ago and 
or II go.me at the tac:le post~. FO"~~II INDIANA"::::::::::::::~~::::::O 0 0 O~ Mortimer N. Buckner. who head. a Budden collapse . last August. lIas 
drove In on } loosier all (·al'l' el's W · 1 Substitutions: .. Iowa-Moffitt .. for ed the committee appOinted little . hegun to falter . ']'he deep coma 
speed belying his 215 pounds. Hlcknlan, Rogers fOr J . Foster; Laws more than a week ago to form the from whJch no unusual eftorts have 

~~lIrly In the opening qual·ter, Del fo r Thurtle, Akin fOI' Hantelmann, corporation, was elected Its presl. been made to rouse him, gives him 
laVedova charged In anti ulocked Ed Case for Dolly, Stutsman for Tomp· dent. the appearance of being In a steady 
monds' punt on [ndlann'" 27 yal'd klns, Laws for Thurt le, Swaney for To Loan Money quiet sleep. 
line. Successive gatns IJy Randahl Fishel', Akin tor Tompklll8, Graham 
~JI Ian J lC lIS en After the meeting a statement was 
T can, rry ' I' z an( ans 'or Laws, Dee fOr DellaVedova. 

t th C I b k t t il 10 ' Issued which read In part : 8wep e r mson ,.c 0 e Indlana-S~anntlth f01' WIlliam". 
d II .' "The plan adopted by the dIrectors yal' ne. Dickey fOr Lyons, .Jones for Ed. 

Th th t fl I I 1 r II I h n embodies the thought ot the coun· e rca zz e( ane a O( w e monds, R. Dauer tor V. Dauer, 
S n as t I'ed 011 tile line of try's leading banking authorities anae w s op, Fuqua for Saluskl, Thomas for Opa. 
• rl mage "t centel' Hickman lost and exptrlences In banking affairs. nC m , '. . ' slk, Lyons tor Dickey, Anglemyer 
five yards on nil end run, and his paRs fol' RascheI', Opaslk for Edmonds, Essentially the corporation Is In· 
10 Krlz Cell a few YIlI·tlS s hol·t of th I 8telfenson fOr Zeller, Sawicki for tended to supplement the eervlces 
goal line Incomplete. 'J'h~ ball went of the tederal reserve system by 
10 lndlana on the 15 !,anl line. Jones. • enabling banks, when neceBllary, to 

KI'iz' Spectncular Run • I borrow on 80und assets which are 
The most s}l('ctaculal' run or the I Big Ten Standings not now eligible tor loans Crom ted. 

game was made by Jerry KI'lz, when • • eral reserve banks." 
he took Ihe bail on Iowa's 23 ynrd W. L. T. Pet. 
line on a complicated spinner and Ohio Slate __ .................. 1 0 0 1.000 
~ma8hed otr rlllht tackle Into the Wisconsin .......... .. .......... 1 0 0 1.000 
open. Jl'or a mom en t It apPBal'£>d that Michigan ........................ 1 1 0 .500 
he was away fol' a louchdown but he Purdue .......................... , ... 1 I 0 .500 
was overtaken by Jjoosler tacklcrs IOWA .......................... __ 0 0 1 .000 
and hai led on Indiana'", 44 yat'd line Indiana ............................ 0 0 1 .000 

Ground gaining honol's wcro dlvld Northwestern ................ 0 0 0 .000' 
ed between 1(rlz and Sallspn. The 1IIInne80ta .............. __ .... 0 0 0 .000 
lown. leadel' cal'I'led the ball oftener IllinoIs ............................ 0 1 0 .000 
than nny olher bacl<. nnd was 8 111' Chicago .......................... 0 1 0 .000 
Passed \ In total yat'dage only by Yesterday's RMwts 
}{rlz, who piled tip 49 ytU·d. I" so, 'ell IOWA 0; INDIANA O. 
attempts. On 18 tries Sansen covel' Ohio State 20; Michigan 7. 
ed 45 yaros. WisconSin 21; Purdue 14. 

Hickman Slowcd Hown GameR Next Saturdll¥ 
An Injured a nkle slowell Hickman IOWA at MTNNESOTA 

down to the extent thllt he a veraged Indiana at Chicago. 
AUghlly mor~ thall a yar'd all 15 a t Michigan Itt I11l1tola. 
temPls. Midway In the spcond per Northweslern at Ohio State. 
100 Hickman I urned hlH ankle on n n 
off·tackle play and was replaced by 
Morfltl. LntA In til eLllh'a QuartoI' Dean Frank T. Breene 
Morrtlt. Late In the third qU(lI·tel 
Charlton 8prlntel·. Funeral Takes Place 

At the half Director oC Alhle\lrs ·d T d 
E. H. ],anel' Intl'ollu red the backrJeld at Resl ence 0 ay 
Of Ihe 1921 {aII'll. championship eleven 
- Aubrey and Olen n Devine, OOl'don Funeral servIce for Dean Frank 

Claypool Resigns as 
Harvester Manager 

FT. DODGE), OCt. 11 (AP)-The reo 
tlrement at C. A. Claypool as branch 
manager here Of the Internationa.l 
Harvester company was announced 
today by Fowler ' McCormick Of Chi· 
cago. 

H. C. Kruse, assistant manager 
here, Is Claypool's successor. 

Claypool haa been with the com· 
pany 35 years. 

1I>IaIIOns Attend Co~lave 
DES MOINEB, (AP)-Ray V. Dens· 

low or ,]'renton, Mo., grand muter 
o( the MissourI Grand lodge, and 
Charles S. Percival or Bonaparte, 
grand mlLlller of Iowa Masons, were 
among 2,000 MlUlons who Saturday 
r,tght att.ended a conclave celebrat· 
Ing free Ma80nry'8 ninetieth annlver· 
sary In Iowa. 

Loelle, ond Leland Park!)l . 
(Play By Play On Page 4) 

T. B l'eel1 e, 64, of the college of j _________ • ___ iii 

Two Story House 
Damaged by Fire 
of Unknown Origin 

Fire of unkllow n ol'lglII pal·tlally 
dCAU'OYed a two At ory rooming 
house belOng ing t.o IIlal'garet Cosh 

(lenllStry, will be held from his 
horne, ~19 N. Clinton street, at 3 
o'clock thlll afternoon. BurIal will 
be Oakland cemetery. 

Dean Breone, one of tho three old· 
ost m embers at the UniversIty of I 
Iowa. faculty, !Lnd a. wldely·known 
national figure In dental circles, died 
at tTnlvprslty hospital 'l11uraday 
nfternool1. 

at 803 S. Dubuq li e slreet YCRterdaY at F . S . 
7:45 p.m. The fin,> .torlpd on the raternlty, ororlty 
oUlslde of tho bulWillg a nd 8pread Decorations SpoUed 
rapidly to the attiC. All domage to 
Ihe building 1M to"~I'\'l1 hy Imlurance 

"h6 blaze requll'c(\ lG mlHutes of . Decorations l'rected tor Homecom· 
nghllng with \Vnl~I' fl'om lL single Ill g ' by severn I fraternities and 
hOlle nttal'lll'll to II. ' Ity mnl n be fOl'e sororltle. wel'p t.he target for de· 
It WIlS exllnlllllshp(\ by 10IVa CILy Rlructlon by a group of unidentified 
firemen. Th~ I'(\()m ln l\' house, a per.onA FrIday night. 
frame AlruclurA, 1/1 anA of the 01(]p9t The dllmage In each caRe was re· , 
buildings In south Iowa City. !lairI'd In time for the flnnl 1udglng 

Oul or rive flr~ clllls IlnRwel'ed In the competition tor Kiwanis and 
here dUl'lng thp flrAt 17 dill'S of LlonA club CUPS. Included In thft 
OctObel' by 1o><'nl fh'erncn, this Is tho 110URes whose decorations were torn 
tlntt to cnU8e dllrn,.u;'O of apPI'cclablo up were Sigma Phi Epsilon ane! 
·.tent stated Jo"lr'e ChleC Herman Slgml1 Chi fraternltlel a.nd Delta I 
Alllllh: IllSt night. Zet.& sororl'!, 

"Political 
Issues 
For 
1932" 

by 

Prot. Kirk H . Porter of the 
POlitical Science depal·tmen t. 

IN TODAY'S 

Magazine Section 
or The 

DAILY IOWAN 
This will be the Clrst of a 161" 

les oC articles on Jmporta.nt Is· 
sues In the coming campal~ 
by a man who ha8 made party 
politics a specialty. Watch for 
them In thla new8j)aper. 

New Yorker 
Speaks Here 

Jefferson Leads Vesper 
Service at Union 

Tonight 

Spealclnlf lonlght at 8 O'clock, the 
Rev. Charles E. Jetferson, of New 
York city, will lead a Homecomlni 
V6spel' service at Iowa Union. He 
will lalk on "What can religion do 
Cor U8?" 

Chaplain for tbe larvlc. will b. 
the Rev. W . P. Lelaoa, ~tOl' .r the 
FIrat presbyterian church; lnu81c for 
the vesper meeting wlll be riven by 
the university orchestra and cligru8. 

Announce Procrarn ' 
The program! 
"Roma.nce," Svendsen-University 

orrhestra. 
"Dear LOI'd and Savior ot Man· 

klnd,"-bymn. 
Invocation-The Rev. W. P. 

Lemon. 
"Bow Down Thine Ear," Unlver· 

sily chorus. 
Addl'ess, "What can religion do 

for us1"-1'he Rey. Charle. E. Jef· 
ferson. 

Benediction-The Rev. },Jr. Lemon. 
"Dreaden Amen," - Unlvenlty 

chorus. 
'1'he speaker or · this evenln,'. 

vesper program waa until last lum· 
Iller the palltor of the Broadway 
tIlPel'nacle, which poat h. held tor .0 
yearB. He planM to give his lime 
10 lecturing throughout thll United 
State. Iince hla realcnallon. 

Lampe Praise. Vhrltot. 
SayS Prof. M. WUard LatnP8, hl'ad 

oC the 8chool ot rell&'lon, "Charlel E. 
Jefferson II one of the greatest II'\(· 
Ing prenchers. I have Ilever known 
\l man who could eJ:prela himself 
mol'c clearly or simply on funda· 
mental question.. The topic tor his 
(tddJ'eM hel'e Is a very attractive one, 
and I am sure hla handlin, of It w1l\ 
IIPI)eol to ~tudenta and faculty 
n like." 

11I8I 01 -(n.larlee 
WEBSTER CITY, (AP)-Rlchard 

Lalllond, ., dJed trom IniuMea ,... 
('elved In an automobile aCCident 
Ileal' hlB home. 

'nile.,.,. 8t.. Far lIOata 
DES MOINES, (AP}-Two fur coata 

valued at t960 were atoleD by thlev611 
who threw a brick throqb a dlJr· 
play window. 

" 
Federnl Judge James n. WilkersOll (right), who p~es~de~ at ih.e 

AI Capone pase, .is shown here leaving the federal bUlldmg 111 ChI' 
en,go after a 10llg day· of listening to testimony. 

LeagU~ Will 
Seek Truce 
in· Far , East 

Thirteen Natiolls Call 
Attention' to Pact 

.of Paris 

GENEVA, Oct. 17 (AP~The 

Athletic' ,Board 
to Ask Big 10 
for Ames Tilt 

Committee Will Likely 
Vote by Mail; No 

Date Set 

Permlulon Of the WllIItern conter· 
Uhlted Slates aOd 12 olhsr nations ence tor a. POBt season tootball 
agreed through their Leag\le of Na· game betWeen Io\)'a and Iowa. State 
tiona councll repr eaenlntlvrs tonIght will be sought by the state unlver. 
to Hend a note to Nanklllg and slty, Prot. E . H. Lauer, dll'8Ctor ot 
Tokyo directing the attention of athletlc8 said tonight. 
China and Japan 10 thel. engage· The IOWa. athletic board met In a 
menta under the Brland·Kellogg two hour _Ion yesterday after. 
pact. noon and votSd to petition the Big 

Prentiss B. Gilbert, American Ten taculty committee to play the 
spokeHman, Ilnd Ihe 12 council metll· game. 
bel's who are not parties to the con· Dean C. C. Williams, chairman of 
filet In Manchurln, pnrtl~lpated In the board said that It Wile not yet 
this agreement. decided On what date to ask that the 

Bring Pact Into Play game be played. It Is proba.ble the 
'rhe Htel) was to ken to place the voto of the conference will be taken 

Brlan<l ·Kello~g pact, under which by mall. 
the UnIted Stotes 18 3ssoclatlng It· Under the present Big Ten regu· 
Relf with the cQullcll's discussIons, lations Iowa will al80 play In a 
formally Inlo playas a basis of I post season charity gnme with an· 
International action for mediating other conference 8chool, on Nov . 28, 
the trouble In the rar east. I The resolution voted by the Iowa 

The action I'csulled 1'l'om a lengthy board does not ask that the game 
seCret sestilon oC the council at I whIch Is to be arranged by the 
which an attempt was mnde to find I W~stern conference be slit aalde, 
a formuln which would consider __ 
China's appeal for Intervention and B' S· C . 
at the same tim e l'esl,eCl ,Japan'R In.' 'g 'tX omm,ttee 
sll!.tence Ullon direct negotiations be- Okays Charity Garne 
tween the two nations. 

Errort ArOU!MlS Anxiety AMES, Oct. 17 (AP)-PermI9slon 
The effort to reconcllo two sllch Of Big Ten conference official., ot 

divergent vIews Ill'oused PI'otound which group the Btate University 
anxIety lest the situation grow worse Of Iowa 18 a member, tonight wu 
before Geneva's scheme tor pacifica· the only requisite remaIning tor thQ 
lion could be 1111t IlIlo .({ect. proposed oharlty post·season foot· 

The International "commlttpo or ba.ll gq.me between the (eam.s oC 
thirteen" from \vhlch Dr. Alfred 8ze Iowa unlverllt,. and Iowa State col· 
Ilnd Kenldchl Yoahlzawa, Chinese lege. 
and Japanese delegates, wero exclud· The Big SIa: ' conference faoulty 
ed, held IWo 8~8810ns todoy. committee tOday gave permiSSion to 

Foshay Jury Fails 
. . to Reach Agreement 

Its member8, Includlnlf Iowa State 
college, to play 'one poal'lIIlaaon 
same tor cjtarlty betore Dec. 15. 

In a stat~rnent given out today, 

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 8-.)-
lIfINNBAPOL!S, Oct. 17 (AP)-Un. :::::=~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:=== 

able to a rrlve at I\. verclict. the jury 1 ! 

In , the trial oC W. B . Foshay, MIr~ne· WEATHER 
!LPoUe, and sIx business assoclatps on 
malt charges, late today decldpd to 
forego a nlll'ht se8slon of dcllb~ra· 
tlOl1, 

The panel w\ll reconvone Sunday 
hi another attempt to reach an 
arreement, 

lOWO\-Palr In eut, tneral. 
In, cloudineM extreme weai 
portio., IIOlUewhat wanner Sun. 
tIaJ": Mo~ moat., oloudy 
lOme P""""iiI&, 01 Ibowen. ' 

Corn Monument 
Becomes Popcorn 

to Musical Effects 

i1'ot'nltllily o l'eIY lI'adllion In to line 
last night, as the 1931 corn monu· 
ment became 0. mass ot smoldering 
ashes. lnHtM(1 or being Ignltell by 
8tenJth III a time known only to a 
(f;lW the ITI0I1Umf'1I1 was (,Pl'elnonious· 
Iy ~nd PPllly burned , with PI El)sli. 
on PI nationol pep fl'aternll!" offl· 
clatlng at the "cl·emallon." hcld neal' 
Iowa Union. 

'j'he UnlverRlty of ~01\'1l band llack· 
ed In' a crowd of Iowa rooters pro· 
vlded music for the occasion, as 
Iowa COI'n becrune popcorn. 

'rhe monument was moved to Its 
flnnl r('~llng plnce during the 10wa· 
Indiana r.~~e In the afternoon, amI 
r!'achpd Its formnl end shortly after 
7 p.m. 

Opposition to 
Major Party 
Heads Rises 

Political Unrest Shakes 
Hoover, Roosevelt 

Entrenchments 

WASIIlNOTON, Oct. 1'1 (AP}-
New sUrrlngs of political unrest, 

,agltating Republican and Democl'atlc 
precincts alike, al'e challenging the 

Judge Will Postpone 
Sentence Until 

Tuesday 

FEDERAL BUILDING, Chlea.go, 
Oct. 17 (AP) - Alphonse Capone, 
Chlcago's notorIous ga.ng character 
lVas convicted by a federaJ court 
jury tonlgh t qn five out of 23 counts, 
('hal'glng violation of Income ta\' 
laws. 

The jury required eight houra and 
18 minutes to reach a verdict. The 
counts on which Capone wal! con' 
vlcted Include three telony counU, 
chal'glng attempt to evade and de· 
fellt Income taxes for the years 1925, 
1920 and 1927 and two ml8demeanor 
counts chargIng tallure to fUe In· 
come tax return8 In 1928 and 1929. 
The maximum penalty possible Is 
t7 years' Imprisonment and $50,000 
f'lne. 

AC'qultted of 17 Felony Counts 
'rhe big gangster was acquitted on 

the one Indictment charging at· 
lem pt to evade and defeat taxes on 
n 1924 Income. He was also acquit
teu of 17 felony counts on the S9C' 

ond Indictment, many ot them dupll· 
caUon. of the counts on which he 
was found guilty. 

The jury was polled once and then, 
aftel' Assistant U. S. District Attor· 
ney .Jacob I. Grossman said It ap· 
peared that the jury might have been 
,:onfused on the numbers ot the varl· 
ouS counts, the attorneys went Into 
a conference as a recess was called. 

Jory Deliberates Constantly 
The jury was given the caae at 

2:43 p.m. today and deliberated con' 
stanlly without even a bite to eat, 
un til 10:50 when It sent out word 

lIarly bids tor President n oover and that It had reached ItS decision, 
Gov. Uoosevelt Of New York for The husky gang czar, dreslled for 
;the leadership of their l,.,spectlve his final day In court In a lIght green 
parties In 1932. suit was summoned trom hla hotel 

Nearly all of the practical poll · h~adquarters and 20 minutes later 
. lIcans st\ll "thln l( lIfr. Hoover would the 12 men flied In with their vel" 
be renominated, and 18 as likely as dlct. 
'not to have !\II'. Roo~evelt n8 hl~ Grossma.n Raid It aru>eare(\ "In' 
Democratic opponent. But It now consistent" that the jury should find 
Ja recognized thM neither Will es· Capone guilly of evadIng taxes In 
cape orgallized 000081tlOJl, or a 1925, 1926 and 1927 and guilty oC 
strength stili to be determined. similar telony counts In 1928 and 

Formor President coolidge's ronun·11929. 
dation has not stilled the anU,Hoov· Capone Smile. 
er R epubllc!tnB, but has dlvel'ted 'rhe defendant smiled as the ver· 
theh' activities In to new channels. diet was read by the .. ll'rk or the 
The campaign for Roosevelt haS) court. One ot his attorneys, AJbert 
IBncountered a wIdening circle Of FInk, announced Informally a mo· 
counter endeavors. plus a recom· lion fol' a new trial and later with· 
:mendatlon 'by rormer Go vernal' drew Ihe announcement. 
Smith that one of the Roosev('lt Con· The three felony counts on which 
stltutlonal amendments In tl,e 1'Iew Capone was conVicted, Charge(( that 
York election be lhrown out Of the his Income was $257,285 In 192fi: $195,
Window by the voters. 676 In 1926; $218,056 In 1927 and t!jar. 

A large number of stlllo organI7.B· he attempted to evade and defeat tax
tions, In both parties, at'e In a con· es on these Incomes. The govern· 
dltlon of studied hesitation. ment did not attempt to prove these 

Bo far as actunl commltmen ts are exact amounts, however, aod tb~ 
concerned, many slate Ic"ders aro court Instructed the jury that It 
,subjecting all candldacle.. to the should find Capone guilty If It deter· 
thunders at complete silellce. mIned that he had merely a "taxable" 

PI'esldent Hoover has th e advnn· Income, or one OVOr $5,000 for each 
' )lage of a friendly national party ul ' the yeal's In question. 
organization. Trial End. In ConfUSion 

. The opposition t o him lakes two The trial ended In confusion, with 
directions. One group, under lIle the government appar?ntly more 
ca ptalnoy of JIOI'ace Mann, the concerned over the jury 8 failure to 
Hoover soul hem managet' In 1928, Is convict Capone on 17 of the counU 
:making an organized effort to hal" than the defense was with hIs convlc· 
vest delegates Instructed for others tlon on five of the charges. , 
or else unInstructed . Capone and his attorneys, all Imll· 

The othel' wing of the opp081t1on. Ing went Into a huddle In the corrl· 
unorganized and diverse, centers do during the short recesl, Michael 
among the western sen ators and Ahem. one of the defense lawYera 
(others who have adopted the name saying "It was what I expected:' 
.of progrosslves. They are talking Judge Wilkerson, atter much dis' 
fprlvately of many candidates, but cus810n, granted a request by the 
show nO present prospect of agree. defense to argue their motion for ar· 
ling on anyone. rest of the judgment and set 10 a.m. 

rn thls group Is Borah ot Idaho , Tuesday 8JI the time. 
one of the Hoover campaigners· In· 'fhe court denied the motion poInt· 

' chief In 1928. 11e remains In the blank when Defense Attorney Fink 
1'80lltude of a great Silence about presented It, saying It was "obvlou.ly 
1932, although he Is talking f~ Improper" and that there could be no 

' about many other things, while al'gument about It. He said that un· 
·"Borah·for·presldent" clubs are be. less the defense moved at once tor & 

Ing organized In Idnho and even 80 new trial he would pronounce sen· 
far east as VIrgInia. tence tonight. , 

Fink persisted, however, the court 
Breeders, Orowers to !\foot then asking tor "assurance that you 

ATLANTIC, (AP~Increaslng de· have grounds ror the motion." 
mand fOI' meats will be the theme Fink Addressel Court 
at a Breeders and Growers a88001a. "I not only can assure yOU of that, 
Uon convention which PreSident your honor," FInk said, "but I can 
HalTY Hopley haa oalled fol' :Nov. 5, assure yOU I will convInce your honor 
In Omaha. that YOU should arrest the judgment -==============::=,_ and that you will do 80." All other 
" motions will be &riued Tuesday also, 

Sigma Nu, Tri Delta 
Receive Trophies lor 

House Decorations 

Sigma Nu fraternity and Delta Del· 
ta Del ta. sorority wel'e awarded first 
places In the 1931 Homecoming con · 
test to determine the best decorated 
fraternity and 80l'orlty house, as 
votes of the committees were com' 
pleted last night. 

The Sigma N(\ fraternity will reo 
cel ve a U'o(lhy cup offered by the 
Klwanls club and th e Delta Delta 
Delta sorol'lty wlli rec eive a similar 
Il,ward gl\'en by th e Lions club. Slg· 
ma Nu also won the contest laet 
year and a thh'd win next tall will 
give' the group the permanent pas· 
8£>8810n or the trophy. 

PI Kappa Alpha was sooond 
among Ihe fraternities. No second 
plaCe was made known in the 80rorl· 
ty competllon. 

Kiwanis committee was Oeorge D. 
Koser , cholrmnn, Wilbur Cannon, 
Dntl Prof. C. M. Updpgrnrr 01 the 
college or II1W! judges tor thO Lions 
club were Edward Rate, chairman: 
Leo Kadglbn, and J. R i Baechnagel. 

the court said. 
Counsel for the government reaee' 

sed tor 10 minutes to canter "on the 
consIstency Of the verdIct" hlntlnl' 
that the contrasting judgment. on 
the several counts "might Reed be 
looked Into." 

They reported alter a conference 
that the statutes sbowed the verdict 
to be COnsl8ten t. Defenle Attorney 
Ahern had 8ald the same trol'l\ th • . 
time It was returned. 

Although the Judge BaJd he "waa 
very clear about the Impropriety ot 
an arrest or judgment," Attorney 
Fink promised to cite him "a lonl' 
\I ne of cases." 

Judge Wilkerson adjourned court 
wlthou t paSSing Mntenc., Indlcatlnl' 
that he would sentence Capone Tuel' 
day after he had heard moUon. trpm 
both sidell. Judge Wilkerson told \he 
jurors that any who wished to, could 
be excused at once, and that thOle 
who wanted to serve on other easel 
might remain In lile cUltody Of tbl 
marshal. 

Scarred Face 8W1 GrIaI 
Capone, a wide ,rln on hi' acarred 

face, was told that he didn't look .. 
It he felt badly. 

"I'm perfectly healthy," 'IV" hili rl· 
ply. I 



, 

FAGETWO 

Iowa Grads 
Take Nuptial 

Vows Today 

Jane Wydenkolf Bride 
01 Rhode "'and 

Physician 

The marriage oC J ane Wydenkott, 
daughter at Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Wy
denkotr. 1001 E . Klrkwood avenue. 
to Dr. pean Harold Rlnar of P.rovl
donce. R. I .• son oC lIfr. and Mrs. 
Howard King or SlIenCE'r. wlll take 
place at the First Presbyterian 
church at 4:30 tbls afternoon_ 'l'he 
R ev. W. P. Lemoo wlil attic late at 
the candle·lIght service. 

Tbll bride h08 chosen Cladrs H~m
lIton of Iowa City. as maid of honor. 
and bridesmaids w111 be J ulia 'Wal8h 
ot Hawkeye. Agnes Hinman and Mrs. 
J oh n Clemm r, both or Iowa Clly. 

Dr. Albert WentzeJn at Toledo. 
Ohio, wlil serve Dr. King ali hest nt l\l1. 
Ushers will be John lemmcr. R. A. 
Bee"on and Lee Rosebrook. 

Miss \Yydenkoft wlil be a ttired In 

----&!!22! 

40 Persons Attend 
Buffel Luncheon at 
Phi Omega Pi House 

Members ot Phi Omega PI sororlty 
were h()llt.eBseS to alumnae at a buf
tet luncheon at ooon yesterday III thl' 
chapter house. Fl,lll flowers were 
used In the decol·attons. Forty per
sons attended. 

Out of town guests were Louise 
RIehle. lone Cald\\·ell. and Merle 
RobInson. all of Allcrton; Doroth)' 
Argo. Hazel Hannah ot Belle View; 
Bernice Rowe or Waverly; GertrUlle 
Ha 8 at Tabor; P)tll Kaiser of Cle' 
mons; Kathryn Hogan. andl Flm'
ence Lawton Of Iowl\, Falls. 

Nellie NIchols. Mary Campbell. 
Alma. Kroeger. all of Burlington; )1r8. 
Roy Louts Of ,,, bpter City; lIfrs. 
GiiI Freyder of hlcago; Caroline 
Ortman of Sioux: Falls; Syhll CrU
mh of Madison. S. D.; Edith Woo(\· 
ford ot E1'le. III.; Ilelen Brown or 
Norway; Linda llastl'om of Ottum· 
wa; Mabel Ward or Ottumwa; 1\11'8. 
Le3ter PI'e\yltt of Foreat City; Mr. 
and Mra. H . ,I. Evl'I's and Ylrglnla 
Evers. all ot Menlli. Wis.; 1111'". H. 
A. Riese or Davenport; 1\11'. al1d )\frs. 
II. A. Kupplngel' and M rle Kup· 
plnger. all ot MlUlon City. 

Orie~tal Art, 
Party Interest 
Campus O"llb 

Eastern Travelers to 
Entertain University 

Club Member. 
Two events planned by the Unl· 

verslty club Cor title week wl11 be or 
an orIental nature. T his evening al
ter a Sunday night supper In the 
club rooms. Mr. and Mrs. Byron B. 
Boyd, tlVO Drs MoInes tra~ellel'a who 
relul-ned bOllle recently a tter a five 
months' sojourn abroad. will give a 
talk 011 oriental art. Tue!!day from 
8 to 10 p.llI. the clu b's entertainment 
will be an Arabian Nights party with 
orlentlll bazaar decorations furnish· 
"d by Mr. and Mrs. Boyd. 

a wblte saUn gown. tqrm-tltted. and ' V S d 
with a very Ion&,. clrculllr skirt. She I oters tu V 
will wear a tUlle veil and will carry • 

During the foreign tour 1111'. BOyd. 
nrtlst. who has exhibited In various 
gall rles over th country and In 
Iowa Ily. pursued his art. while 
1111'S. Boyd collected bra"s. pottery, 
('opper and works Of art. Mrs. 
Boy(l's colleetion will be shown In 
I'xhlblt here and l'leewbero lhls fall. 
She has jUst closed a two-wecks ('x
hlblt and ~ale In tho Interior decorat
Ing (Jepartmcnt of a Des Main 8 de
partml'nt store and following her ('n
gagemcnt her will show theae art ob· 
j olsln the Little Gallery. Cedar Rap
Ids. 

:: arm bouquet of delicate pink r08- Government 
'rbe brIdesmaids will wear 80.tin In 

pastel shades. lind tulle turbans. 
T hey will cany arm bouquets of ro ... • 
es similar to that of the bride. 

A wedding SU(1per for Immedlat 
f;tmllles and p r$onal frlen(ls will be 
served on the sun porch at Iowa 
Union {allowing the ceremony, 
Bowls oC rosrs wlil decorato th 
table. 

Women's Club Meetl 
in Social Study 

Groups 

Study groups are being orgalllzl'd 
br tho IOWa City Leal;ue ot Women 
Voters under tho tollowlng subjects 

MIss ·Wyelenkort. received hl'r B.A. 
degree from the University of Iowa 
In June. and gra.{lua.ted trom the 
school at nurses' training two weeks ,a.nd meetings: 

At Tuesday evenlng's party the 
club rooms will be tran 8fol~Cd lnto 
an oriental bazaar of brassell. enam' 
('Iq, copper vessels, ~lIken hangings 
lind brocades. Persian t'mbroldery. 
hand·wrought allvel' ornamenl~. 
hlur an,1 gr en potteries. and jew· 
elry. The atmOsl)het·o oC an Arabian 
Nights tale will bl' Introduced by the 
serving at Turkish corree and sweets 
by "elled ladles. Mr. and 1111'S. Boyd 
\Viii attend the party In ol'le',lal cos' 
tumcs antl will tNI at the expE'rlences 
connpcted with the making ot their 

ago. She was afClllated with SlgmlL The juvl'nlle delinquency In Towa 
Theta Tau and was a member or group wlil be organized by Mra. R. 
Iowa Union board. OJ mann, child welfare chairman of 

Dr. King graduat d {rom tho col-
leKe ot medlcln~ In 1930. Ue waa af. tho Icaguc. at n. meot/II!,:, at the Ilub- ollectlon. 

Mrs. Boyd's exhibIt and Bale will 
ht' oJ)l'n to the public all day Wed· 
nrsday. Thursday. ILnd Friday. alld 
will be under the aU8l>lces of tho Unl· 
\'erslty club In the club rooms at 
Iowa Union. 

filiated wllh Delta Upslloll soclal fl'lL- lIc library tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. 
tcrnlLY. anel Phll.lell\, PI, lllcdical tra- The Jlvlnar costa group meetM with 
ternlty. Mrs. Homor Cherrington, who 1" i1v-

The couple wlil resIde In Pro\,ldence 
after a honeymooo of two WC~k8. Ing costS chairman of the stale and 

Out or town gut.' t8 at the weddtrlg local league. ThIs group will medt 
\\'111 bo Mr. and MI's. Earl )3. Howar(1 ILt Mrs. Cherrington's home. 121 E. 
ne Wilmington. Ind.; Mrs, Henry AI- Davenport 8tre~t. tomolTOW Il.tt~r
itert of D II MOines; Mrs. Wlil ll,lm 
Kensler oC Washhurton. Ia.; Ruth 
Briggs ot Independence. Mo.; Dr. 
Welltz In ot Toledo; Mr. and },~r8. 
King o( Sponcer; Florenco lIJtller at 
8peoeCl'; and Dr. and Afrs. Aager80n 

1 [ostesses at tonlght's supper are 
Mrs. "'. II. Morgan. Mrs. F. T. Ma
vis. and Frances Camp. Mrs. R. II. 
1"ltzgcrald Is chairman ot the commit· 
tee In chal·ge at the Arabian NIgh ts 
jlal·ty and will be assisted by Alice 
fJl'Ighnm. Mrs. S. M. Woodward. 
~lt's. "'. H . Morgan. Ruth ·Wllkln· 
Han. Alma Ueld. Mrs. A. Da.vls. "Mrs. 
1". '1'. Mnvls, and Mrs. A. Dale Rlle~. of Ham pton. 

Alpha Chi Sigma 
Entertains Guests at 

Hom,ecoming Party 

Alpha Chi Sigma l'ntertalned wlU\ 
a I-Fomecomlng J)al'ty al the chapter 
house last night. Decorations were 
ot spcctral hue and arranged to give 
a canopy eftect. MuSic was furnish
ed by the ampus Aces. 

Gu sts were Dr. n. F. Johnston e 
ot UI·bana. Ill.; F. V. Morrison Q! 
FalrCleld; and Rueben Hall ot Jes
s up. 

Chaperons were Prot. and Mrs. W. 
G. Eversole. Prof. and MrR. I,ouls 
Walsbauer. and Mr. a.nd Mrll. ClIt
ton Lee Lovel. 

Delta Sigma Pi 
Guests at the Delta Sigma PI house 

yesterday were Kenneth F ellOWS, 'Sl 
of Morrison. Ill.; Howard Young. '81 
of Waterloo; Earl Lce. '30 Of C0109-
burg; MI'. and Mrs. Cecil Bolsinger 
of edar Rapids; Don l(clsauw. '28 
of Ch icago; Don Arlagno. '31 of St. 
LouiS; Reynold J epson, '29 of ChJCA
go. 

W . KermIt Wllson ot Los Angeles. 
Cal.; KIng Hen. '30 ot Dubuque; 
Frank Free. '29 Of Davenport; F red 
:HennIngs at Davenport; ThomaS 
Harris of Davenport; MurniY Goft, 
'29 ot Davenport; John Cal·ver. '28 
of Davenport. 

Ralph Deuger. '28 of Davenport; 
Bernice Sederburg of Davenport ; 
Robert Ashaller of Muscatine; Ruth 
Bartling of Cedar Rapids; Ray Bath 
'29 at Des Molncs; John McNamara. 
'30 of St. Joseph . Mo.; J. L . Jones. '30 
ot Fariba ult. Minn.; Florence Flell;l
Ing of Minneapolis; Art Burney. '29 
of Cedar RapIds; Louise Crum of 
Burlington. 

Delta Delta Delta 
W eek end guests at the Del ~a 

D~eta Delta house are Mr. a nd Mrs. 
\Vllbur Clausen of Davenport; Eve' 
Iyn Springer of Centerville; Sally 
Romes of BUI'Ungtoo ; EUlle Rosen
berg, Elizabeth Anderson. Arvllle 
}.towel·Y. all at Mal'sllaUtown; Dora' 
thy :Belger at Ames; Marian Smith 
Gorman of Winterset. 

1I1arjorle \Valter of A mes; Evelyn 
Riley of Amcs; Constance Baird qf 
Guthrie Center; Marian Johnson of 
Wl,lterloo; Charlotte OIover of Spen
cer; Laul'lne Lyons or Mason City ; 
Beatrlce Sletter of Des Moines; Char
lolte Johnson ot Oskaloosa; Mrs. E . 
A. Crary and Evclyn Crary. bolll ot 
Grundy Center. ' 

Belty Reeve of Cedar ftapld,s ; 
Rosamond Howard of Cedar Rapids; 
Mi<s. Vin cen t StarlSlnger ot Des 
Moines; I"ranclll Mmer of Ames Mr. 
and Mrs, F . R. McNeal of Walnut; 
Fred McNeal of Walnut; Mr. and Mrs. 
Bliss Anderson and George WlIJlalll/l, 
all at lI1arshalltown; amI Mal'garet 
Hlse ot 'Wes t Liberty. 

Sigma Delta Chi 
Members Of Sigma Delta. Chi. bono

rary journalism fraternlly. will en
tertain at a 6 o'olock dinner tonight 
at Youde's Inn . Plans tor the COIl1-
Ing year will be made. 

,Dat'rel N. Garwo~. A3 of Des 
Moines, preSident. will be In oha.rge. 

K.appa Phi 
Pledging fOI' Kapa Phi, metho· 

dll t .ororlty. wtli be hela at 2 0'· 

clock this afternoon at the Metho· 
dllt student center, 120 N. Dubuque 
~t!:.eetl 

Iloon at 2 o·cloek. 
The government In banking group 

meels at the home or 1If1'~. D. White. 
state secrctal'y of the IMguc. 623 E. 
College street. Tucsdny at 2 p.m. 

The International cooperation to 
prevent war gl'oUIl meets at thO homo 
of Mrs. M. E. Bal'nes. 211 Myrtle ave
nue, Tuead(,y at 2 p.m. 

The leaguo Invites all women In th~ 
city who are Interested In any oC 
thcs.e groups to attend the meetings. 

HAlIlPTON. (AP)-'rhe body of 
Theodore Autry. 64. was tound ncar 
here. lIe had been gored by a. bull 
while On a flahlng trIp. 

Strolling Through Fashion Lane 
By CELIA GOLDBERG 

Soelety Editor, The Daily Iowan 

22-44-68·8hltt! Daanll Fa~bloll uow 
adorns hilI' favorite chlhl, the college 
girl, In "Football Uellllets." They re 
made on the order at t he real helmet, 
but tbe material Is much softer, liS
uaUy or ostrich cheullle. AJld bl 
bright tall colot's Uley're quite nltl)' , 
girl ,and ola, so oomfy at the SlID.le! 

In the midst of the s ason PariS 
makes a. "rlght·a.bout·lacc" In mll
IInel'y fMhlons and Introduces new 
versions at the belOVed berct. Perky 
bows and jaunty feathers balance 
tbe downward sweep of the beret 
draping. 

The Japanese have a very roman
itc name fOI' 80clety's favorl te jewel. 
the pearl. They call It the "Ude-je\v
el." a nd regard It as a cer taln luck
bringer. Pearls al'e used In d corat· 
Ing lockets and chalns as the newest 
ornaments worn with the new old
fashioned f[·ocks . 

to nmnberleRs darling suits for tho 
Schoolgirl this season. Nol neces' 
sal'ily tweed effects ror plain dlagon· 
als and wool jersey weaves are popu· 
lal·. 

Fur-lloed coats will be as smart as 
all·fu l' coals during the autumn and 
wInter and many women will pretol' 
this tYJ)e of coat to any other. Thc 
new woolens chosen tor these tur· 
lined coatR are best t1eScl'lbed as 
"spongy." Thc luI' 1I!?lng. which pro· 
vldes adequato \Val'mth for coldest 
Weather. Is made ",Ith deep collars 
and usually wUh generous cuffs oC 
fur as well. 

The smartest furs being ulled 101' 
fur-Unlng are bodger, bleniled cross 
fox, s itka lox, red fo x, kit Cox, bea\'· 
H, kunk, mountain sable, PariSian 
lamb, kOlinsky, caracuJ, wolf and rae· 
coon. ~ot a "ad I"~ to cboose from, 
Is ItT 

Bere's a good one, girls! H ankles j • 
01 French Ilnen arc be.ing Shown just ;Fa.shlon seoms to be all In the favor 
the color 01 OUt· lip range ... Dllt 11> ' Of the poor pockeUess women. who 
smudge wlU ever bo seeD, yearn CQllstarlly [01' ~nougb space 

In w\lIol/ to carryall their belong· 
The trlvollUes or the VIctorian era Ings. The largest. room ~est bags ot 

are being combined with the Prac- many season s are In th,c heIght of 
t10ablllly at our model'n age. FIQun- style. They a l'e designed ever so 
ces are removable. a nd lines arc clev- Sim ply wlth I Qn~, flllt clasps that al· 
erly tltted to compensatc for the Ia.ck low the ba,ll's til open wIdely. thercby 
of a belt. maklrg It a s imple luaUer tq find 

And It·s even possible fOI' us to be 
our most tomlnlne and stili be J)rac
tical In some ot lho now afte l'nooll 
{rooks. '['he old fashioned angel 
sleeves al'e filled to t he elbow. and 
then flare widely. Two rows of Va
lcnclen nes lace mIght hard r thc 
sleeves a nd Increase the grace of 
their flowing lin es. The lac J.~ us
ually basted on. an,d can be easily 
removed tor washing. 

The vogue for corduroy Is rllglng
II/ar clrls, little girls, e,'ery girl seelDS 
to be attracted to suits and skirts III 
cberry·red. Sllanlsh tile, copen and 
green. 

Woolens lenrl their fr esh newness 

amonlr the contents just what Is 
wanted at anr I)artlcular moment. 

Clasps are made at tortoJse s hell 
or metal and lhe bags themaelv8s are 
ma(je of ma ny of the varlelles of 80ft 
Icalhe" Including suede. which Is per
haps one of lhe mOlt popular for 
winter wear. Alligator and caliskln 
al'e also being used to great advan
tagc In the newest handbag8. 

Ncc1l1accli ~hat lalrly cover the 
I hroat are being d9ne with those ll,im
Illy mado dInner and dancillg frocks. 
In order to ~reak the mop atony 
which QUen resyltll In an orn~lI1ent 
01 this Jlort, aome have been designed 
"trung from' enamel and clTSta! 
/)eads. • 

"Miss Junior" Wave 
for $2.~O ' 

Your little girl will be delighted with a 
MISS ,JUNIOR PERMANENT WAVE. 

Regular offer for children under 12 
years during first four days of each 
week. 

Phone 
326 

Price quoted include~ fiPierwave 

.Host:~t:ler Beauty ~QQk 
First Door Soqth of Jefferson Hotel 

.f f , , fff U ft., , n_' n, " , , I. 
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STRIPES FOR THE GRIDIRON Tri Delts Win 
Homecoming 
Badge Contest 

Truck Sideswipes 

Triangle Fraternity 
Entertains A.lumni at 

Homecoming Party 

Triangle fraternIty entertaIned at 
Its lUUluaJ Horoecol)l1nc parly at the 
chapter house last evening, /Jus 
Fuhrman's orchestra pla),ed and dec
orations were In black and old gold. 
Prot_ and Mrs. E. B . KJ,lrl;l: and Prot. 
and Mrs. S. M. 'Woodward, chaperon. 

d. 
The commlltee In chargs WB.II 

composed or Francis Murray, E4 of 
Iowa. City. Dlnton Lally. ]J~ of Beile 
rJalne. and Ted R. MacDuugall. E3 
OC Conesville. 

Alumni who were guests ot han· 
or are: Baall Deegan ot Peterson. 
Herbert Brun~ ot Cedar Rl!plds; M. 
J . Clark of CuyahOgh. Ohio; Gaylord 
Elge of l\1arshailtown; P. J . Perny 
or Indianapolis. Ind.; Walter Meyer 
of St. Louie. Mo. ; ~{r. an/l Mrs. Otto 
Stuec.k of Sprlngrteld. Ill .: Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Hotcs of SwIsher. and 
1111'. and Mrs_ Marlus Plumley at 
'e<lar Rapids. 

Delta Delta Pella emerged victori
ous In the sale of Homecomlog 
badges. according to Hgul'es whIch 
wcre I'pleMed last night. 

l'he rllce to see wh Ich sorority 
coulct seli the most badges 8t.al'lcd 
la.st 'ruesday Dl.otnlng at 7 o·~IQck . 
1'he winners took the lead at the 
slal't and maintained It throughout 
the contest, wh ich clo&ed wh",n the 
starting whistle blew for the game 
yesterday I,lt 2 o·clock. 

]o'lnal standings or the tea m are as 
I follows: , 

Delta Delta Delta .................... 4.385 
Chi Omega _ ................................. 4.181 
Delta Zeta ......... _ ....................... 3.971 
Total ................. _ .......................... 12.537 
For the past three yeaJ's the Delta 

Zetas hnve been 91e w}nnel·s at the 
contest. Tbelr nCOI'd of 8 .~o.o RQlea 
In 1929 Is yot to be surpassed . 

'Vilma Dra lce. AS ot Waln ut, led 
tho 'rl'l nt'l ts to victory this year. 
Ort'lchen ;lteycr. C4. or Mason ltY. 
wn~ the cal>taln or the Chi Omegas. 
while the Delta Zctas marshalled 
thol)' (orccs und el' J ean Blgelqw, A2 
of Greene. 

Auto Nel!r Tiffin; 
Injures Occupanl8 

Foul' persons . were InjUred las' 
nIght when lhe carIn which they 
wel'e riding was sideswiped by & 

truck and thrown Into a dItch a. 
t.hey were rounding a curve on U.8. 
highway 32 al junction of t he Ox· 
ford cutoff. t hree mli al! north of Ox. 
ford. The foul' were I'ushed to Unl. 
vel'all), hospital by a passing motor· 
1st wh re extent at Injuries wa. 
determined. 

Occupants of the cal' and Injuries 
al'~: E, J. Newell. drlv\ll'. body 
bruises lind lacerations; MrS. Newell. 
lacerations about face and scalp and 
possible skull fractu re; Ned E. Ken· 
IUll'd. slight lacerations; Mrs. Xen. 
nard. serious Internal Injuries. CI· 

tent 110te dete rmined. The fO Ul' are 
I'caldents of Davenport. 

Mr. and Mrs. Newell and Mrs. 
Kennnrd were admitted to the h OI' 

pllal fOl' (urther medical treatment. 
MI'. K~'ln:tr~ " as gl 'e n fit'stald and 
I·elcased. -

FIIXmcr Win" Suit 
CRgS'L·ON. (AP)-A fede l'al courl 

jury decided tal' P . C. Snddorls. Oa· 
ceola farmer. who hael been sued tor 
i10 .O O()' by C. W. Bean. Kertsns City 
'insurance salesman . The action Col· 

"

IOW('d an automobile accide nt IlUIl 
Delta Zeta week. 

RajJ Shop Reopel\ll 550 Couples Auend 
Annual Alumni Party 
Held at Iowa Union 

lIfore than 550 couples attende6 
lhe annual AlumnI I,arty at IowU. 
UnIon lasl nIght. All studentH and 
alumni who hat'! paid their Iowa 
Union pledges were admItted fre ... of 
charge. A color 8cl1l'me of 0)(1 gold 
and black was used In lhe decora
lions. nnlph Bennet t's ol'cheslra 
played fOI" tile dance. 

tripes He smart again for sports Wl'lI1" alld tlJis strikillg 1'111' 
coat chosen by FrAne!'s Dc!', HCJ'!'!'n IlCh·c.'s, (ils p l'fcctly into the 
setting of n colorful Chl'(,l'ing section I1t uutullm's football gomes. 

Members Of Delta Zeta sOI'ol'lty 
\\'01'0 host,ll!lses at a It,nlch.wn ycster
day tor local and vlsl tlns dlumnae. 
'l'he gue"ts were Mrs. Pauline Foss 
"r Columbus J~n ctlon , Hapnah 
Ward. Mrs. sue Trowbr:dge. 1111'/1. 
l~sther Berne. all or l o,wa Cl t~'; ¥.rs. 
]\oroth y Dalne or Ft. Deli MOines; 

CBDAR RAPIDS. (AP)--'J'ho HOCk 
I~land sbops. elo,sed si nce Aug. H. 
wIll employ sevel'al lIundred \)len on 
r cs\lmptlon of worl' ~on.d!lY . 

Sigma Phi Epsilon 
"'eck end guests iLt tlw Sigma Phi 

or ("linton; Lyle M. Burroughs, Ct of 
'lark9\'liic; AI'thu" 11ocpner. C3 of 

V lola "Nalbert of Cedar RaplCls. 

Epallon frlltcrnily house arc lIfl' . and Dr\\'cIIPod ; "no Lerny Funck. J 4 at 
HI'S. Don(tld Holdoyel of nil!! lIIoln?"; ~I uarutine. 

l<ulhleen Kin/!, ot BOOnE I Martha 
NOl'stnlm oC Colfp.x; l\:fllry l'aggjl.l't 
of Spencer; Mrs. B. Dalzell or La 
CroNse. Wis.; Myrl Johnson of Des 
Moines; Bettyy Stubblefield of Lake 
(1~nc"lI. ,.vIs.: Lois Eggers oC College 
811rlng9; Julia Stager. ot Green\!; 
Blol~~ N~uman ot Davenpqrt; Gene 
IIlcCI~nnhan of l;Ipel)c~r; and ~utP 
McClolluhan of Davenport. 

htlpCl'ons wel"e PrOf. and Mrs. 
("I"t'det'ic O. Higbee, Mr. ancl MI·s. 
C, .M. Dutchel-. PI'of and Mrs. Clar
ence M. U)ldegra(f. an(1 PI·Of. and 
Mrs. RuCull H. r,·\tzgeraltl. 

Student chaperons w~re Joscphlne 
Staab. A4 of Wall Lalce; Palll R. 
Stmln. L3 of J\fuKcallne; Leo AlIChen
br~nner. 1~4 or Dysart; and Botly 
Meyers. N2 oC Iowa Ity. 

Ouest", al the home of MI'. and 
!ill's. J. J. Olhney. 323 S. Capitol 
Slreet yesterday were Mrs. J . TJ. 
I.aW8 and daughter. Mary Jane. 

hal' lotte Shane, and :-Irs. Clal'lmc(' 
Farr. nil or Chicago; Betty Kh'chner 
nnd LI'atha Murphy or Davenport, 
Meryl Robinson Of Allerton; 1\1 r8. 
Ella. Nelson, and Naomi Noveck ot 
Iowa Clly. 

J. RUM~l'1I N)'gl'('n of Mlu'llhallto\\ll; 
yernon Thomas oC Chicago; MI'. and 
·Mr.. I"llzg('l'llld or ChIcago; J. n. 
Carl'), of MOI'l'lson. 111.; E. O. Forge. 
son or Do venport; I~. ,V. Burlor. OL 
D~JI Moines; )cloward Rol,'bkln at 
Davenport; Vel'ne SplfCen oC Cedar 
Rapids. 

G. R. Wells. Rlllph Co('hran. anct 
1Il. R. We1l8. all of Oxfol'(I; MI'. 
Sandy oC LallI' City; 11. n. Carl of 
Des Moln!'!!; Ray Iluer!':'el' or 'lin
ton; Leo Pet('rson at N('w YOI'I, elty; 
J. G. Orbls ot Duhuqu~; . 1'. llaw· 
ley at Muscatine; O. lI. Budon of 
Webalel' Clly; Paul MUl'jlhy of lin
ton; Edward A. W!'Ight of Marshall. 
town; .ramt's Dawson of Cedal' Hap
Ids: Vennl P(lI'kt'I' o[ Clio; B. J. Val'
belt at Lone Tree. 

'rhose who arE' spending the week 
end al home are l,verclt Street. At 

Personal Notes 
F. 'v. Hohmann l~aveR Iowa City lIarry Jfa~(m Or Cincinnati. Ohio. 

today for a weel, business It'lp to Thomas McMahon of Garncr. and 
Lincoln, Neb. ~ohn l"alvey or Albia. 

-------
PhiMu 

Wl'rlt ntl gurRts at the Ph I )[u 
hOURC aI',,: Rllhy l\1cCombs o( North 
En~1I9h. Evelyn Kanak or Waterloo. 
Loulsl' Rudellf'r flnd Louise HolJ~n
ueek or ('edar Rnplds. Huth Crcen of 
~lt. PleaRant. Irene lJanghal'L ana 
'l'1H'lma Hoss or Of'S II10itwM, Ade
line l\Iru'"haU or ['etcrsnn. Mllth'cc1 
On' ot Denison. Hopc Hollister and 
Dorothy '\'oolcry of Creston. Dar· 
lune Duke of Coggan. Gertrude Duke 
of Ottumwll. Fuy Fayl'c or Tama. 
IIlIeI 1':\IIla RI'lnklng of CJal'f'nce. 

1I11·s. (,hul'le!! Elliott nf Floyd. Mrs. 
J •. I" Pcl('\'~oll of Chlcllgn. 111.. 1I1rH. 
"'alter Draegget"l of 'l'hornhlll'S'. 1\[11.1'

jOl'lc Wnrnl'l' of Roel, fRiant!. III.. 
I l,'len nl'ld of Ht'nllklyn. llcll'll Ten' 
ant of Carson. and ]\fah('1 Xl'lser of 
Keollllk. 

,\ Illmnap guest, w(Or" honored at 
U 11 o'cluck /lln"heo)l at the challtal' 
hl")lI'e ~·~"Il'I·dny. F'l'rn C'l'lI.wll'Y. A4 
"f :':orth EIIJ;II~h. \\'n~ In (·hlll'gC. 

Kappa A.lpha Theta 
QUl'sts at the KapPa Alpha '1'lleta 

house for Homecoming week eoll 0.1'0: 
Freda Ranlcin o( Chicago; Mal'ga'-et 
Putnam of Carson who Is attending 
srhool In Chicago; Marian Paschal 
or BCdford; Madan Longlcy o( Wa
terloo. 

Rae ?lIul'rell of Cedar Rapids: 
Kathleen Doran of Rock Idland. Ill. ; 
O<>rtrude Bogan or Lake Fore"!!t. III. ; 
Jcannle McEwln of Rolfe ; Dolores 
Robinson of Carroll; Alyce Shawver 
of CrimeA; Grace Stevenson of Des 
J\;olnes; Mal'y Hinkle or Des Moines; 
lind Irma and Claire Seddlg both at 
Davenport. 

EsCallcd TWel Caugltt 
CHI CAGO. Oct. 17 (AP)-Wallcl' 

Kallnsh. 19. wbo escaped (L'om pollee 
i\lrH. WoodwUI'(1 10 a rortnlght ago while being brought 
l!:ntorlain n"{llla~ 1 ('luI> hu("k f"om Outtcnbu~g. Ia .. to face 

,M('l1)iJ"),H of Hllph£lCI club will be a chlu'go oC larceny bere. was I'ear
(·lItertn.lnNI Ilt 3 p.m., Monday at the rested today whUe rIdIng In a atolen 
home or Mrs. Sherman 'Yoodwal'd. aUlomobile. pollee announced. Be 

YES-It docs make a 

big difference where YQU 

have your beauty work 

done, 

Phone 

808 
)o'or Allpoiutment 

CO-ED 
Beauty Shop 

MI'. and Mrs. Carl Dlotz of Spring. 
11('ld, III .. are vlslt/ng r latlves In 
l eowa City over lhe wAPk (:",1, 

Marie Vadersto J). tvan Pas. amI :iZl N. Dubuque street. :111'8. Edwar<l III'evluuilly Is aUegod to I"we stolen 
Rcib rt Rlckoff ot Orllnge Clly. w!'r(' ]3111' tow will I'ClIcl a papel' "II "Cen· t, motm'eyclo ot lhe Harvey police l28 ~ East \Va hillgtoll t. 

. MarjorIe FI'aae,' ot Crimea. Is visit· 
Ing frIends during Homecoming. 

S'U~~~n~ln~_~du~t~I~~~liA~m~!'~r~~~a~·'i·ii~~~~i~~~diPiPiair~~ieinit·~~~ii~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiii Ing flam coming. JI' 

Dr. and lIfrs~. Murphy anti I 
I\lrs. Lce Custcr and daugnwr. BetTY 
Lou. of St. LOlli •• Mo .• ar w ek lit! 
guests of lIlary and Clara Bl'~"nnn. 
S32 E. Washington slreet. 

DI-. L. J. Donohue at MU8catine. 
IA spending the week end al the 
horne at his moth01·. MrS. Dan Don· 
ohue. 802 E. \Vashlngton "lroct. 

MI'. and Mrs. Glen POI'klna nnd 
Dorothy 11orn. of 1"t. Dodge. are 
visiting In IOWa City ove,' the week 
end. 

MI'. Ilnd lIfl·s. C. A. Juve of Dc, 
corah al'e week l'nd guests of Mr. 
lind Mrs. Frank Mclnnerny, 4~2 S. 
Dubu{lUe slrcet. 

Mrs. If. Lessman ot Victor. vlslt-
Dr. and Mrs. H. A. Tol1iv~r anel ed friends In Iowa City yeslel'day. 

Mildred grvln. of Charles City. are I ---
visIting fI'lenda 1n Iowa City over lItr. and Mrs. W. F. Loehwlng. 
the week end. 15Q2 Sheridan avenu~. have a~ theIr 

-- house gut'sts "V~~ +\'" week end 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond DOWning Anna E. MoUct of Nanking. hlna. 

.and M1'8. C. M. Prlvat. ot Waverly. a nd hel' [athel·. 01. WilHam R. Mot
a.,re week end guests of Ann Down- let Of. Rt. Paul. !llInn. Mls9 Moffet 
lng, 10 N. van Buren . Is 8ccretarY-tT'casure1' of the Prce

J ean Uenley and Esther Tay lor. 
bolh of Grl nnell . are the guests of 
Miriam Taylor. 16 \V . BloomIngton 
street. 

bytQJ.·Iq.n Board of 1I116/11ons Itt Nan
king. 

1I1 I"S. Robert Co181esh Illlli 1\1 1'8. 
Frank Miles were the guests of 1\1 r~. 
Vfl'non Nail. Woodlawn apn.rllll(>l1tS. 
yes terday. 

Former unlvel'slty graduates who 
were hero for Homeconllng were 

Sunday lIDurs 
at 

Mad Hatters Tea Room 
124V2 E. Washington St. 

are 
8 P. M. 

'" ~OTOR(040fSErt"ICI 

~ NEW SOHEDULE 

Effective Sept. 15, 1931 
Leave Iowa Clly for Muscatine, Bur
lington, Ft. Madison and KeokUk 7:35 
a.m .; 4:45 p.m. 
Leave Iowa Clly tor Washington ·7;35 
a .m .; 4:50 p.m . 
·Runs through to Mt. PleaSant and Koo
kuk. 
Round trip tickets sold to a ll Iowa 
points at Fare and One-Half. Good I'll 

turnl1ng fol' 120 da.ys. 
Local Coaeh Stations 

lpterurban DeIHl' 
"ellenen Hlltel 

t 
I 

THE GRE~TEST 

FUR SALE 
.Entire Salesman's Sample Line of Furs at Less Than Last Year's Whole· 
sale Prices, This Sale Will Take Place at Our Store. 

• 
Three 

Days Only 
TOQlorr-ow 

TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY 
Oct. 19·20·21 

All of These Furs Are Sa~ple8 for the 
SeaSOn '31·'32 

If you a re even tlllnking of bUYing a I'ul' Coal. see 
uS now-and save! Coats In evel'y s tyle ... Coats 
at every price. .. Coat8 to suit every figure and 
pocketbook. . 

Furs Have Never Been So Beautiful 
Never belore Its./! the public been able to purchase 

Fllr Opats at such low prices. 
The Lowest Price In 30 YeaI'll. 

And the styles! Semi-formal fllUng. f lares In all 
the varIations oC the new mode .. ' gOI'geous 1111-
Ings. and. of course. flrst qual ~ty mercltandl~el 
Wllh economy as tho present day watchword. this 
Rale Is a timely event. You .wlll be able to buy the 
tur cOILt you've been wanting at sucb a low price 
It wlll be almost unbelievable. . A t these prlcos 
NO WOMAN SHOULD ;BE WITHOU,[, A FUR 
COAT THIS WINTER. 
An expert furrier from New York City will be 
with us to aaslst you. 

Liberal Allorance ,Glven on Yotlr Old Furs 
All of these rUI's are the product of a well-known 
fUI' manufactu rer ot New York CIty. whose furs 
have a national reputation tor the past 40 years. 
Each and every garment guaranteed. 
A collection of scarfs and jackets Including all 
the taahlonable pelts qf the new season at great 
IJavlogs to you. 

EXTRA SPECIAL! 
For these three days, we are 
presenting five Muskrat and 
Northern Seal Coats, 

$100 Values, Now for ' 

$79.50 , 

Pre: 
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Press Seel{s 
Senate Stand 

on Arms Cut 

34 Senators Answer 
Paper's Query on 

Major I sues 
NEW YORI{, Oct, 17 (AP)-'i'he 

New York Post said today, respons· 
,a of 1I~ aenat()rs to a questionnaire 
Indicated the senate would listen 
! ltvorll.bly to a proposal (or reduction 
of war debts, jf coupled with a COL'· 

responding cut In urm,.mcn19, 
Four Of the 24 senatol's who took 

~ de(Jnlte stand on Buch doub)e·bar· 
reled redu.ction, In theil' I'pplle8 to 
Lbe pew,8l/nper, (avo,'ed the Idea 
wlt i)Qljt requlJ;lng further definition 
1)t the tel'OlS of such A. p,'opoaal, 

Brootd18rt A IlS 1'~t'S 

State Railroad Board 
Issues Certificates to 

Three Pyblic Lj,es 

DES MOINES, Oct, 17 (AP)-The 
state board of railroad commission,' 
el'S today Issued two tl'elght aJ\d one 
paM81' nger carrying certiflcales, 

I t Issued trellht c~r~ltlcates to 
'William B, Pecoy tor a line trom 
Dubuq ue to Elkader. except for 
freight originating at Or destined to i 
Durango or Gultenburg; and to the 
N. and ,V, MotOr Express cOJ7lPany 
Of Dubuque for a lJrie between Du· 
bUQue and Dav~nport, exceJilt 10~1· 
Iy between DubuQ u,e and Maquo· 
keta, 

The passenger certltlcate was Is
sued to the crandlc Stages, Inc,. o~ 
Cedar Rapids, authorizing carrying 
passen~ers between Iowa City and 
Ainsworth, 

County Tax Reports 
to Budget Djfe~tor 

Show Decreases 
Eleven othcr~, lncludln!\' Senator 

:6roQkh!u't of Iowa, many with vO.l'· 
10us 9U111ltlcatlons, expressed their DES MOINES, Oct. 17 (AP)
II lUlnll'ness to listen to th o lerms State Budget Dh'ector Oscar AnQer· 
or ,such a bargain, Nino were In sC/ll. today repor ted tha t a rcan""\I!1 
avowed disapproval. The Olhers of of $3,520,284 has been ehown In th,e 
the 34 senatQrs, who answP,'Cd the 1931 tax levies I'eported by 47 coun· 
poll, wcre doubtful 01' failed to cx. ties, 
press an opin ion, The senate has a Pl'edlcted on this showing, he an· 
membersh ip of 96, but there is one ticlpates that a total tax decl'~se 
vacancy, of more than $7,000,000 will be made 

To a second qu estion, whether by the 99 counties, 
they favored an ext na lon oC t he Tho heaviest decrease In the reo 
one,year Hoover moratorlum on war porting counties was In th~ counl.!' 
debts alld reparations, Rev n voted lax lev ies wh iCh dropped a tota l of 
no and foul.' yes, with the r emainder $2,100,089 compared with I ... t year's 
doubtful. , !igur~ , Other decreases Incluolud 

lnterest In a prOposed bargain $4l:1556 from the ruraf school levy, 
with European countries qvcr lIml, i1b,,, l4 on the township levies, 1117" 
laUOn of <lrmamentij and a cut In 790 On the city and town \\chool 
war debts has Qeen heightened by levies and $387,635 on the Cities and 
the conferences PI'!;,sldent Hoov('l' towns levies, 
!(\on will hold wllh Premlel' Laval ot County reductions Included ""eb· 
Fro.nce, and SignOr Grandi, foreIgn s ter $171,261, the greate~t slall1l; lIut· 
mlnister of Italy, naval holIday IeI' $150,927; J asper $14~,712; Wood· 
e;tponent, bury $131,118; Black Hawk $123,044; 

UO()"CI' to (Jonfel' Kossuth $117,295 and Joll"80 n $21,· 
Conversations betw()en Mr, Hoover 1820, 

and both the foreign statesmcn are 
certain to dl'lft swiftly fl'om 01S/U" Illtellectuallnterest in 
mament to economics and undoubt· 
edly, to the deslt'e oC naIl' and Germany Best Way 
France fOI' a cut in the wa!' debls, • • 

'l'he president ha~ voJced rppeated· - AmerIcans May AId 
Iy a belief that while European na· 
tlong continue to spend enormOUB NE\V YORK, Oct, 17 (AP)--Intel. 
~ums on al'mamelltR, they cannot leclUal Interest In Germany on the 
u))evlate materIally their llnanclal Ilart of the UnIted States would have 
dJltlcultles, g rcat mOl'al eUect 011 economic con· 

In Wasblngton It Is cunslderecl dJtlons there, Dr, MeJcholr Pal vi, 
certain l)e will inslRt (In drMllc economic adviser to the Deutsche 
arms reduclionA !before thel'o can , hl~nk "nd Discollto,Gcsellschaft, said 
be arl,Y (Ul'(/I(' /' I'eliot Crom IVaI' debts tooo.)" 

and rellaratl~n~, D,·, Palvl explaln cd that a display 
~Ild~", Willing fo lI~lp Ellrolle or enlightened self Intel'est In study 
Co,ngresslonal leaders already havo and Investll;atlon of German Invest. 

slgnJ[lE~d to him a willingness t.o ments would be the chle! contrlbu. 
'1 (J~k sympathetlca.lly on t he war lion America could maj(e to Ge,'. 
debt pleas If Europe promises to many's struggle for financia l stablll. 
cooperate along the other line, ty 

The four who expressed unquol!, ' 
fled approval wel'e Senators Cope
land of New York ; Logan of 1<en· 
tucky; and Walsh , of Montana, all 
'Democraps: and Renator McNary, 
n epubllcan of Oregon, 

The senators who apparently arc 
In faVOr Of hearing overtul'~~ (or a 
cut In armam ents and debts, hu t 
who would wish to Quality the bal" 
gllin In one tl'ay or anothel', include 
Senators Borah , of Idaho ; llrookhar t 
of Iowa: Cappel' of Kansas, Frazier, 
of Northy Dakota; C'arey of WYOm, 
lng, all Rppuhllcans, anel Scnalol' 
Goro ot Oklahoma, 

MoratoriUIll Di/l('us~~1 
Senator McNary, Rppubllcan, OI'C· 

gon, favored thE' pxtenslol) of the 
Inoratorlum conditional On ,'educlJon 
ot armaments, 

In favor ot an extensio n of the 
moratorium without qualifications 
were Senators mn~ham of Connec· 
tlcut, Capp!;'r of Kanslls, Hastings 
of Delaware and Watson ot Indiana, 
811 Republicans, 

Avowedly against It were Sena· 
tors Blaine of \Vlscon~ln, Borah of 
Idaho, and Reccl of Pennsylvania, all 
Republlcans, and Caraway of AI" 
kansas, McKpllar of Trnnessee, 
Waleh of Mon tana, Dill of WashinG" 
ton, all Democrats, 

"Fal'IQ.ers Fail in 
Attempt to Close 

, Season on Pheasants 

HUMBOLDT, Oct, 17 (AP)-ac· 
lIet that pheasants Dr valuable aIda 
to tbe farm er s In [Igh tlng grasshop· 
pers and Insecl pests has Icd to a 
trultless attempt b)' Humboldl 
coun ty tarmer~ to pl'event an open 
leason on th e hlrds, 

A. petition by 260 farmel's was 
sent to state fish and gamc depal't· 
ment oWclals, W, El , Albert, s tat 
game warden , Intol'mod the petl· 
tioners t hat It would be Impossible 
to change th e plans, ~Ince a n open 
season In Humholdt COUllty had al· 
reaay been arranged In I'CSllonse to 
a previous petition sent by resldent/l 
or the county, 

Some Of the farm cl'A have threat· 
e!\ad to erect "No Hunting" sJgns 
on their farms to prevent killing ot 
the birds, Tllo tlUpply of pheasants 
ha.s been )'educed considerably as a 
result Of five day open sooson last 
year and the dry wenther during 
the summer, 

Youth Dies of Burns ; 
Match Ignites Clothes 

COUNCIL BLUFFS, Oct, 17 (AP) 
--Ca,'1 Hayes, 16, Qf ~uncll Bluffs, 
dIed today of bums I'ecelved Friday 
night when his gasoline-soaked clo
thes were Ignited by a match held In 
the hands of a companio n Lemmeth 
Lear, 16, a lso of Council Bluffs, 

The pal .. ran out Of gasoline and 
had obtained consent to siphon some 
from another a u tomoblle, In the 
process, Hayes spattered gaso)lbe on 
his clothes, 

Hollanders Cancel 
Debate With I.S. T.C. 

CElDAR FALLS, Oct, 17 (AP)-W, 
A, Brindley, Iowa State Teacher.s 
college debate coach, has announced 
cancellation of the debate between 
th e Teachers and the Unlvel'slty of 
Leyden, Holland, One ot the memo 
bers Of the Dutch team, he said. 
has been called to Java and t he 
team's American t rip has been can· 
cell ed, 

The Teachers are pla nn ing de' 
bates with schools In Minnesota and 
Wisconsi n, 

Capitol 
Cafe 

Next to Bremer'. 

~~o/%ifmJ 
By tHARLES A. BECKH~N 

J ohn WosleT, Preaching 

Early In 1736, J ohn W esley came 
to Georgia with Oonol'al Ogle. 
thorpe to preach to t he IndianS, 
1:Ie founded the MethodlBt church 
I n America, la ter. 

Whenever our services a re reQ ulr· 
ed our en ti re . talt ill act uated by 
the desIre to be of real a88lstance , 

Bec/lman 
~lLIleiii1-lldine 

PleOOIl.ESSIVE 
FUNE.R,.,, 'L S£fl.VlU' 

'2.16 E,COLLEGE ST. TfL,Zl._ 

THE DAIL'Yi IOWAN IOW~ CITY, ( FASE TIIJIEB 

By PERCY L. CROSBY SKIPPY-No De/ense 

TijeR£'S ONE r;u'I WI-\O'S 
IN A Tcv6H SPOT 

\AlE LL, HE'S tOO PRO uD 
TO RUN~ A N" -

-TOO FAT TO 
FIG AI' 

lJ.~w~,oJtqm Released 
Before Expiration of 

Sentence for Bribe I 
WASH INGTON, Oct, 17 (AP)-, 

Harry E, Rowl)ottom will lel,l-ve, 
nrlson Nov, 9 without completing 
a year and a day term tor acccptln~ 
brlbcs while r'lIlr\\ll~ ntlng the firs t 

. 

Athletic Board 
to Ask Big 10 
for Ames Tilt 

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1) 

Iudlana dJstl'Jct In co ngrells, the Big Six grOUP said It generally 
His sen tence would have expl,'ed d id not approve Of post·season 

next Feb, II but Ul pal'ole decldefl ~ames, but consonted thIs year to 
to take three montha ott the term Qf allow each ot Its members to play 
t ile man whose attorneyS described a game atter the regular SOO80n "If 
him as a physical weak ling not Qf the administration of the Institution 
the usual mental caliber of Congress· deems such a game advisable," 
;:nen. Following a conference of the BIS' 

Rowboltom was convicted last I Six there, the r egUlations were an· 
Aprll of accepting , 750 from Walter nounced fOr ~uch tlIts , InclUdinG' tho 
G, Ayer a ne] $800 ~",Ch from S, Grant following rule~: that the game must 
,fohnSOn and Otto A, Wellbrenner, be promoted and controlled by the 
all of whom are Interested In post· teams Involved , and played on II
ll1astcrshlps In tho Indianan's dis, site determined by them; only one 
trlct. post·se8.$on game will be p ermitted 

May Bring Rubber 
Check. Artist to Iowa 

SEATTLE, Oct, 17 (AP)-Clarence 
D, Jaycox, wanted In POI't!and on 
chargc$ Of issuing bad checks, al· 
most went to Iowa Instead tollow· 
Ing his arrest hel'e today, 

each m ember; that Big Six ellglblll· 
ty r ules must prevail ; all expenses 
tor an'anglng the contest will be 
taken tl'om the gross r eceipts ; the 
net protit a ll be divided on an eqult· 
able baJlls between the competing 
SChOOls, and the proceeds shall be 
turned over to a rellet organization 
by the administration of the scbool. 

Two Die as Boats 
Collide in Delawaj'e 

Henry County 
Cattle Testing 

Nea.rs Finish 
Two More Days Will 

Complete Work in 
Storm Area 

MOUNT PLEASANT, Oct, 17 (AP) 
In two dayS, veterinarians tes tin g 
Henry county cattle !o~' tl,l~erculosls 

said today, operations III this Dl'ca 
will be completed, 

Readings were contlnu~d today In 
an atmosplJere of calm, contl'asUng 
with that ot other days this week 
when Iowa national guardsmen and 
the testers they escorted have been 
defied by farm.ers ollposlng th e ad. 
minIstration of the state compulROry 
tuberculin tcstlng' law, 

Sheriff W" nts Troops 
'Vhat plans the veterinarians have 

to,' their' work upon th e completion 
of reading the results of the testa 
; Ionday haVe not been disclosed, Jt 
Is generally understood that th y will 
move on Into Des Moines county, 
whose seat Is Burlington, bu t thiS 
has not oWcla lly been conflrmcd, But atter federal charges a lieging 

that Jaycox embezzled $1,000 from 
the Clay County National bank at 
Spenccr, la" hIM been drawn up 
government officials dccldCd to let 
the Oregon ottlclals have hIm, 

An assistant United States atlor' 
ney saId Jaycox may be removed to 
Iowa later. 

At th e State House In DeR Moines, 
the governor's office r efused to com' 
men t 011 a request Shedtr Delbel't 

CLAYMONT, Del., Oct, 17 (AP)- Murray of Dcs Moines county made 
~.'wo pel'sons drowned a nd thl'cC I for troops to accompany the tcstel's 
were rescued after the 47·[oot motor wh 11 they go there, 
cruiser, the Wachusctt 2D, was cut Sheriff Murray 8ald DeR JIIolne g 

In two by tho motorshlp Triumph county was "one of the hotteSt places 
In the Delaware rlvel' near here to' In the state" In oppOSition to the 

Workers Find Tusk 
of Mastadon in Pit 

day, tesllng, 
Those who lost their liVes were 

Mrs, Charles B, FOI'd, Philadelphia, 
and a boat mechanic, Mr, Ford, 
his son and his secretary, Miss A, El, 
Moore, were saved, 

Only T wo R eal-tors 
J , J , Mills and C, E, Carnahan. 

mean while, were a t llbel'ly tollowlng 
thei r al'l'est F r iday on a llegations 
that th ey refused to con a l their cat· 
tle In a ntiCipation or testing, Carna· 

(C) 193 1 I Pere~ L, Crosby, Ore. l 1" .. 11.10 rl,hla relerl'H. 
'" _ KI ~g Feature. Ryndle~le. IJte. 

• t n 
The ge case of the eccentl'ic belle of a bygone eva, who wa!! 

round to have hoard d more than a million dollar in her New YOl'k 
hot el room fO t· many years, has the world sympathizing with her for 
the efforts of kin to acquire her riches an d faces cdticism from 
others for her secreting of the treasure which did nobody any con
crete good, 1\1rs, Ida W. Wood, now 93 and declarecl incompetent 
to handle her wealth, is shown (inset) as she was at 21. Mr , and 
Mrs. William C, hields (above), she claiming to be 11 distant kin 
of the ageclreciuse, nre endeavoring to have her present gU8rdl&n 
changed, although they deny they seek any of Mrs, Wood's money, 

B~ Meg E leect Hoa. 
DEJS MO INES, (JU>)-~ernpers of 

th e Northwcstern Hotel assoc la tlun 
today elected Fred C, TlI.ngney of 
Waterloo president ; B, C. Worthing. 
Ion of QJ!1l lIltolnCl!, y lce presldQ nt, 
and I. A, Medlar of Omaha /lecre· 
tary·tl'eUsure,·, George DelOpsey of 
Dave nport was named one ot s ix ex· 
ecutlve committeemen, 

PI'alrJe,do¥ "tq}vns" a re ~cl'eaalng 
III pumper find ~Ize In SO\ltl1 Dakota. 
Sorpe are 2Q aCI'es I n e~t~n t , 

gi~ 
,..".. .. ,. 

You'll be /lure to pleaf!e when T,OU 

chOOl!e .four .. lit from this glorlou8 

a rrl/oy 01 ~ctter thl~g/l. 

' Iesh bll,gs Ir the hard jlnll lDel 

linlsh, N cw bags, ne:w eolot'S to 

m.atCl\\ Ill! V;(\""~\,~. l'M~'\'\c 6kG.!;!" 

$% a nd More. HAWARDEN, Oct, 17 (AP}-Wlth 
the dIscovery ot the tusk ot a mas· 
todon workers are looking forwa.rd 
to uncovering bones ot other pre· 
historic anlml,lls In the Everlst grav. 
el pit here, 

Farmers Adol)t Resolutions han stoutly maintained his Inno' and Anna Campbell of 'Vayland, and 
WEBSTER CITY. (AP)-Farmers cence, ant aquare for any emergency, but Lloyd Crocltor of Mount Union, 

at mass meeting ncar Str'attord So fal' , 22 herds have been tested In none devoloped, SundRY will be vIsitors' clay at the 
a dopted r esolutions asking a recall this county, In th e 47 herde com ' E I'''llt Re"ctol'S Fuiks' The mast040n tu sk was found In 

22 feet of water just abov~ a seam 
at blue clay In the pit, It Is about 
four teet long and 13 inches In ell" 
cum ference, 

.... guardsmen's camp here, 
law lor all county and state offlcer~; pl'lslng 1,000 head whose tesls have In an Incomplete report submit· When asked about the proposed I 
accusing Senator L , J, Dickinson of been read, only two l' actor8 hav~ ted late today, veterinarians said they movement to De. Moines county, 
misrepresenting Iowa. farmers; op· been found, these on the farm of found eight rcactors, five In tllO herd BIG Park A Fi dIe C r g, en, ,n y, om· J E WELER AND OPTICIAN 
posing the r enomination of President Charles Carlisle, of ' Vil ilam Cash of New London, and mandant nr the camp, saId: "We are 
Hoover, and demanding repeal of Slxtoen guardsmen were held In one each In the herds of RII.Y Smith waiting for or(1el' • .', r+ ....... +++t++t++, .. ' ............ f++l 

I~Haw~~Smoot~rl~ reamM~t~u~~eM~~p~M.;.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ fiI~iiii~g~JiiP'J~_ijA~.~{-,,~il{iUA!i-lgi~,~11~·i~\iMilg'~'~\Jmi1IMi{~,~I~l,~,~{~"'iS~fJll~l ll~li\l1i,i~,i,~\Mili"is~m;\~IIiI~lwili"i1,IiIM.~,il1i~\iMi\g.iJl ,g'~\'~~11 1 

MeNamar,a's 
Money Raisingl 

SALE 
Our saJe started off in nice shape yesterday I People have 
come to know that when we advertise a sale-it's always a 
real evept. 

You ".iU enjoy an hour .bop
pinl in Iowa City'. largest 
storel 

OUR SHOP 
Do you know that we are now BUILDJNG MOST OF OUR 
UPHOLSTEltED FURNITURE right in OUR SHOP. This 
means a REAL ~ONEY SAVING FOR YOU. And m~re than 
lhat~you are HELPING BOOST lOW A CITY when you BUY 
IOWA CITY MADE GOODS. 

.- . , 
Our prap.", D.p.rtDl."~ 

MR. CURTIS ALMQUIST OF DES MOINES, WHO HAS JUST JOINED 
OUR SALES FORCE, HAS HAD BOTH NEW YOJtK A~D CHICAGO 
EXPERIENCE IN INTERIOR DECORATING. You wiD find Mr. Alm
quist very capable in assisting you with your decorating problems. 

SALE PRICES ARE IN EFF,ECT THROUGHOUT 
OUR ENTIRE DRAPERY DEPARTMENT 
; ; • 

FI~t;»r C.,.eriDI Department 
WE ARE NOW SHOWING A MOST COMPLETE LINE OF 
ORIENTAL REPRODUCTIONS IN THIS DEPARTMENT. 

SALE PRICES ARE EFFEC'fIVE THROUGHOlJT 

Pbo ... 108 ,. 

McNamara 
Purnlture Co. 

,- Across from the new post office 
mmJmmJ!lI 

JYNIORS NOT'C~ 
Don't Be Misled -

Again many students are of the impressjon that Kadgibn 

Studio is the one disturbing them. with phope calls regarding 

appointment for Hawkeye portraits. Weare not guilty. No 

one is to make arrangements lor you. It is up to each indi-

vidual to make his own appointment at any studio he chooses. 

The cost is the same at all local established studios. 

Y! e do, however, solicit your patronage through your pa-

per on Ole merits 01 our workmanship, personal ~ttention, 

and service. 

Signed, 
• 

J. L. KADGIHN 
I . 

Pbone 624 Over 'Coub' 
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Wisconsin Scores Three Touchdowns in First Quarter; Upsets Purdue 21-14 
Early Badger 

Drive Downs · 

Boilermakers 

Late Rally Nets Two 
Touchdowns for 

Losing Team 

CAllI' RANDALL STADIUM, 
MADISON, Wis., Oct. 11 (AP)

FIa,hlng an early offenee that duo 
ed their opponents In the first pe. 
rlod Wisconsin grldder. &cored three 
touchdowlls In rapid 8uccel!sl01l to 
defeat Purdue, 21 to H In II. Dad'8 
day game played betore 3G,OOO here 
today, 

The game was only tlve mlnlltes 
old when the Badger. cros8ed the 
Purdue goal tine for Ihe flt .. t touch· 
down and eight minute, later the 
Purdue line had been crossed again, 
The tlrst touchdown came arter an 
80 yard drive but the second wall 

due In part to a Purdue fumble 
whIch Wisconsin recovered on the 
BoUermakers' 25 yard line. 

A ·blocked punt accounted for the 
tblrd touchdown. Atter the Badrers 
found they could pierce the Purdue 
line they plaYBd ILS It Inlplred and 
were not In danger until Ihe third 
and l .. t periods when Purdue got 
their vaunted aerial game function· 
Ing. During the lnat two periods the 
Bad~ers defense wn. frequently U.Jt. 
ed to stop Purdue's paues , 

Th"e Otfenalve 8tllrl 
Llntor, chneHer, and McGuire 

were the Badgers star. In the tlrst 
period ottenslve. They allernated In 
laking the ball to the three yard 
line where Schneller hurtled the 
line far the counler. Llnfor kicked 
the extra pOint. A ehort punting 
duel was halted when HaWorth re
covered Horstmann's tumble on the 
latter's 26 yard line. Schneller's pass 
to Lovahln on the 10 yard line put 
the Badgers In position to acore 
again, Schneller went over on the 
third play. Llnfor again kicked goal , 

Atter the third klckotf, Purdue's 
running attack was checked by a 
15 yard penalty that put the ball 
on the nl ne yard line. Kabat broke 
through and blocked M08S' punt, 
failing on the ball tor the third 
touohdown, The Badgers scoring 
ended when Llnfor kicked the extra 
point, 

Not until late In tho second perl· 
od did Purdue get beyond midfield, 
At the .tl1rt of the third perJod the 
Bollel'makers opened their offensive. 

Oaln on PaMes 
Purvis, Hor8tmann and Hecker 

wen t 20 yards on a serlee Of reverse 
plays and Hecker ahot a PWl8 that 
was good tor 1& yards, Pa.rdonner 
then tOOk 0. plUIs from Hecker and 
went over fOr a touchdown. 

Hecker shot tl 28 yard pa8S to 
Purvis a JIlUe later tha.t pa.ved the 
way for another touchdown. MOS8 
caught another pas8 on the 11 yard 
line and H ecker added three yards 
on a right end run . Pardonner fak
ed a pa8S on the next play which 
drew the Badgers out of position 
and then ran acrOI8 the goal line, 
Pardonner drop kicked both tlmea 
tOr the extra pOints, 

Score by perlodl: 
W1aconsln .... 21 0 0 
Purdue ........ 0 0 14 

0--21 
O- H 

Illinois Beats 

Bradley Tech 

by 20-0 Edge 

MEMORfAL STADIUM, Cham· 
palgn, TIl., Oct. 17 (AP)- lllInols Bub· 
dued a flghllng Bradley Tech foot· 
ball sQuad hel'e today, 20 to 0 before 
30,000 8pectatol's. 

A spectacular run by John Evans 
for 41 yards and 0. touchdown In the 
final Quurtel' provided the blggeat 
I hrill of the doy. The 01 her 1II1nl 
touchdowns we"e scored by au 
Berry and Ed I!navely, Herman 
'Valzer and Bub Horal"y contributed 
1 he ('xtra polntH with placekick •. 

Illinois gained 177 yard. against 
94 for Bradley. The IIl1nl gained 131 
yards on passes to Bradley's 17. Ot 
lht' 20 a.ttempted passes, IIIlnola com· 
pleted 13 while Bradley completed 
three out of seven. 

Score by periods: 
Illinois ................... .. ...... . 0 7 7 6-%0 
llradley ......................... . 0 0 0 0- 0 

Kansas Jayhawkers 
Upset by Aggies 13.0 

MEMORIAL STADIUM, Law· 
rence, Kan., Oct, 17 (AP)-Bo Mc· 
Mlllo.n's Kansas Aggles, led by a 
lIophomore \)Rtterlng ram and car· 
rylng a threatening aerial oftenslve, 
humbled the Big Six champion Kan· 
As Jayhawke.... IS to 0, In their 
conference football game here to· 
day, before a crOWd Of 16,000. 

Ralph Graham at Eldorado, Kan .. 
cruahed the Jayhawker wall for 
one touchdown and Elden AUker, 
kicked the point, Captain Henry 
Cronkite produced the other wIth 
the J)Il8s attack, 

Texas State Downs 
Oklahoma by 3 to 0 

DALLAS, Tex8!l, Oct. 17 (AP)
The University of Tellu ran Ita 
string of consecullve victories over 
the Unlverllty of Oklahoma to five 
today when Claude "Os" Blanton 
kicked a 15·yard field goal to give 
the Longhorns 0. I to 0 win, 

Balked tor three periods by II. atal, 
wart Booner line, Coach Clyde 1.lttle· 
field 8@nt Blanton Into the game for 
only one play, He placeklckl'd the 
b~1I &quarely between the polte and 
then the Longhorna dropped Into de· 
fenslve play, wblch tbw&l'ttd Okia
• Ollla's urIa1 pme. 

Sportively 

Speaking 

By Matt Melchiorre 

underdog~ barM their fangs on 
foolball fields acallel-ed all over the 
country yesterday and when the 
~amt's were ov r many teams favored 
to wIn were turned bock, or just 
barely nosed out vlctol·le.. It WS8 8 
field for the longs hal . 

Tn Iowa tadlum thf> Old Gold 
' tun.~ In a most IIUprtsln1' per
lonnan" f> by aC'tuaU)' outpilloflllc 
a. team Ihat .a,. II vored to win 
b)' from two to five louchdownfI, 
Every Ulan on the Ha.wkl'7e 
lIQul\d lieser,'" I'redlt, and onf> 
must not forret Coach Burt Inc· 
wenen, 

Ohio Stllte gave Its followers 
plenty to cheer over, In Btalk1ng the 
Wolverine to 118 lair nnd capturing 
It. Michigan had high hopeI of com, 
Ing out On top of the Blr Ten thla 
year Bnd Wlls not looking for any 
BOn at opposition fl'om the Buck, 
eye~, 

Purdul' was IIl10th .... Rlr Ten 
.. I",·en Ihat wa _ept off IIIl 
feet hy A 81\ n,t:e onlllautrht from 
a. IUPP68ellly weak tflam. Wis· 
l'on8ln ripped the BolIl't'lOaken 
apart In a f1rllt quart .... attack 
and then held olf Purdue'. 
rounler. 

ColumbJ:l t llrned In the blgceat 
surprise In the ellst by U'oullclng 
Dartmouth. The game was the flr8t 
major can teAt thlA fall for the Blue 
ond White nnrl there I~ no telling 
how 10llClly the 1.lons will roar before 
the end 01 the e~80n. 

,John Hllrvard, holdlne aloft .. 
14 to l~ vldo..,., rh.r.ed the 
Ann,.. olt the I'rldlron, while the 
Navy barely Ml'IIPM helnl' 
lI('uttled b,.. ()flaware In ,*". 
Inll' fhe state 11('1\001 by one 
touchdown, 

Wildcats Find 

Bruins Tough 

But Win 19-0 
"Breather" Holds FaDS 

Breathless During 
Fint HaU 

DYCHE STADIUM. Evanston, TJI .. 
Oct . 17 (AP~lI took Ken Meenan, 
19(1.pound sophomore haltback, to 
shnke Northwestel'n Into "trlde to· 
day befol'e the Wildcats could defeat. 
the nlverAlt~· or California' s SOil I h· 
ern Branrh r ll'ven , 19 10 0, In what 
WaH expecled to be l\. "breather" an" 
wound up a8 a lively a fter noon 
workout, 

Northwestern's attack was 1m· 
mensely 8upel'lor. net.tlng 18 flrat 
downa to two for the golden·shlrted 
westerners, hul l'Ilgged play In the 
tlrst period, coupled with an effec· 
tlve BruIn forward paSH defenlle, 
kept t he Wildcats from scorIng until 
th o seco nd 8esslon, 

\V IItlcat ~erve. ~tart 
('08ch Hanley startet! hie reserves, 

but they could do nothing and llie 
regulars w~re hURtled Into action, It 
took Ihem mOMt of tlte th's t period 10 
get warmer uP. bllt they went well 
of tel' Meennn battered ilIa way al· 
most slngle·handed 20 yard I tor the 
Clrst touchdown In the seoone! perIod, 

In the third period, this "ame M~e. 
nan Intercepted 0. p888 by Cald· 
well. Cllllfornla's substitute Quarter· 
bnck . on the Bruins' 40 yarll line, 
ond with some heir' from AI Moore, 
took the bu II Lo tho one yard line 
tram where he rammed It over. 'I'he 
tlno l &Co I'e came In the la8t 81'slllon 
When the weelerners were well 80ft· 
ened up by the brUising power of 
Wildcat regulars nnd reSerVl'8. 
Moore, Rentner and Meenan halD, 
mered their way fl'om the 46 ya", 
line, with Aloorn plunging over froOll 
the one yard line, 

Ondn .. l;ark Oflen8e 
The Bruins (lid not have much of· 

tt nse, but their defe n!le against PuS 
nentner. Northwestern'A runnlns 
and passing are. lefl little to be de, 
"Ired. Only In the final period, 
when th.. Rrulns were worn and 
weary, could he get away wIth hi! 
pa8ses, and then not enoulf!) to 
8core. Bobby Decker, Bruin half. 
hock, wo~ olltato: ding for the van
quIs hed. doIng a gOOd Job of punting 
and making good gllln!! near the end 
of the game. 

Score by periods: 
U. C. J,. A . .. ......... ......... 0 0 0 0- 0 
Northwest"rn ................ 0 8 7 6-19 

Kansas Aggies Upset 
Jayhawkers 13 to 0 

as Soph Back Stars 

MElIfORIAL STADIUM. Lawr· 
ence, Kan .. Oct. 17 (AP)-A l!Opho
'TIore battering rom nnd a bewildering 
pasA attack devilled by Coach A. N, 
(Bu) !\Ic7>IlIIln enable(! the Kans88 
Aggie!! 10 humble the Big Six cham· 
plan UniversIty rot Kanllas football 
team, 13 til 0, here today In the Jay. 
ha.wkel'1l' first 11131 telt .galnst con· 
terence opposition. 

Before Il crowd of 15.000, Ralph 
Graham, .. ophomore halfback, lent 
Kansu Rtate Into the lead by 1IC0r· 
Ing 0. touchdown In the s~&nd JM!rlod 
on half a. dozen .ucr.estdve drive. at 
the wllt\n~ Iayhawker line. And 
thlll 80phomore fluh recovered a 
rum hi .. that Bent the AI!'Il'lell on their 
~l'Cond and tlnal touchdown ad· 
vance, 

It was a tricky lateral pa~8 that 
put the hall up In 8eorlna r.nge tor 
Graham' •• a.Ilopln. act and It waa a 
pall tbat .cored 'be .aooad touab' 
dowa, 

Ohio State Surprises Michigan in 20~7 Win; Yale Whips Chicago 27 .. 0 
~ .~ 

Aerial Attack 

of Wolverines 

Fails to Click 

Buekeyes Outgain 1931 
Co-Champs, Count 

YlI'8t Score 

Play by Play--Iowa-Indiana 
• ______________ • on the 19 yard line by Zeller. In· ThurUe at quuterblck for Iowa. 

i F' Q I diana took time out. Hlc.kman lost four yarde 00 wide lett ___ lI'St uarler • Htckman went tbroul'h left tackle ond run, Krts regained the )os, 
for six yards. Sansen rammed cen. through rll'ht tackle. 

Captain Oliver SanBen won the tOS9 
tor Iowa. and chose to lle(pnd lhe 
north goal. 

V, Dauer, Indiana. quarterback 

tel' for eight yards and a tlrst down Krlz punted down to Dauer on lbe 
on Iowa's 34 yard line, Hickm&n Hoosier 11 yard Une, Dauer ran tbe 
waa tackled [or a one yard 10 .. at ball to the 28 yard line where he w&8 
left tackle. Hickman Injured hla stopped by Saneen, Edmonds pick· 
a nkle on tho pIny and was torced to ed up three yards throu.h rl.ht 

ANN ARBOR, MIch., Oct. 11 (AP) will captalll the Invaders. leave the game, Howard Motfltt took guard. A lateral pass tram Dauer to 
Rated ae underdog., a husky Ohio Lyona kicked orf to Th ur tle on tbe hi.. pl(\c8 at lett haJtback. Jones SII.lu8kl around rlgllt end failed to 
State el ven took Mlchlglln by aur 15 yard who ran It back to the 3S yard Hub. tltuted for Edmonda at the full· i'o.ln. IndIana took time out, 

line. Jllckman went thrOUl!'h right back posilion In the HoosIer back· Saluskl'. long paae to DaUfll' ,.... 
prIse today, ~wept them urf their tackle tor four yards. Hlckrnan was fie ld , caught by Hickman on Iowa'. 49 
feet trom Ihe start. tuld delivered a checked at right tackle tor no gain, Moffitt faUed to galn at rIght yard line. SanIl6n crashed through 
ma jor blow to the Wolverin e cham Sansen s llU!hed through the cen ter tackle, Dauer received KI'lz's punt left .uard for .Ix yards, San .... took 
ploDahlp hopei, of the line for .Ix yal'ds and fll'st on the 30 yal'd line and ran the ball the bIllI and made tlrat down on In· 

The t1nalacore, %0 to 7, was a .. un down lIB the crowd applauded. So.n· back alx yards. Jonea drove through diana'. 40 yard line through center. 
expected to the 70,000 HpeclaLora as sen smashed Ihrough center o.guln c n ter for tlve yardJI. De.uer twllll' The play wa.a recalled and 10_ 
It Willi to Coaoh Harry Klpke's lUO for another alx Yllrd8 putting thO cd around dght end for tour yards. penal1&ed lG yards tor hoIdJo., 
eOoCh.tllplon.. ball on the 60 yard Une. Jones. on a splnner play through Hlck.man silted four yardl throu.b 

l\Uchll!'an'. l'unninlC attack was Iowa was peJlallzed tlve yardH ror ce ntel', gained three yards and a tlret rlghl taCkle. Krlz punted out of 
stopped on nllllrly .. vel'y occQHlon 810wnes8 In ca lling tho signals. San' down, With the bull On Iowa's 43 bounds on Indlana's II yud line, 
and her vaunted aerlo.l ofren.lve fall sen ramm~tI cenler aguln for twO yal'd line, Dauer crllBhed around Iowa took time out whUe HlckmaJI 
ed to tunctlon until too late to be yarda. A lG yard IIaS8 tronl Hickman right el1ll. shaking ott Iowa to.ckler8, complaIned or hla ankle Inturl~, 
effectlvs, 10 Thurtle w II complete pULtlng the for I S yards be tol'e he was I'un out Ooach {nlewe .... n IIBnt Koffltt on the 

Fwnbl .. Coatiy bllll on HooRlers 36 yard Ii II I'. San· of bounds. Indlana took time out. tleld to replace HIckman . 
A .erle8 o( cOllly tumbles brought sen picked up a yal'd Ilt cellter. HIck ' A lex Rogers replaced Jerry FOftter Dauer gained two yards tbroul'h 

trouble to the Mlchlgkll line early In mun thrown for !llx yard lo"s b)' on the Iowa line. Saluskllost 0. yard center. Another play In the lIIUIIe 
the game. One , by Jack Heston RIH,m. Hic kman pos. d to J rry 1\( I ~rt nd. Vic Dauer trl4'd right apot with Edmonda carrylna the ball 
sophomore fullback, .ocond Bon of Krlz all th e 25 yard IIl1e alld the ball ond Ilnd galnPd two Yllrds betore he added two yardll. Jones was .topped 
Ihe tamed Willie He.ton of a genera waa knocked down Incomplete. WIlS run out ot bou ndS all 10wa 'lJ 29 at center on the Une of lICt1mm..,e 
lion ago, conlrlbutl'd directly to the KrI~ punted out of bounull on Ihe yard line. A lateral pa s from J ones ... tho third quarter ended. 10'11'11. 0, 
flrsl OhIo touohdowlI. Even Michl Indiana 12 yard line, Edmotlds took to DIlUl'r galnBd 10 yat'dH at lett enrl Indiana O. 

Tro jam Run Wild 
to Crush Oregon 

in 53'() Slaughter 

OLYMPIC STADIUM, Lo8 AnRe· 
lH, Ocl . 11 (AP)-Troy'. mlgthy men 
were foqt·loo8e again today, R8 the 
University of Southern CallCornla 
crushed Oregon's green garbed grid· 
aters Into one of the most declslve 
defeat. of thelr hIstory, 5S to 0, 
before &0.000 pereana, 

For the thIrd time In as many 
lltarts, the TroJAne battering their 
Irreel.tlble way to victory over a n 
opponent from the northwest . Ol'e· 
gon State and Waahlngton Slate 
were the previous vlotlm. , but to' 
day's trouncIng wa" tar and away 
the moet decisIve, 

Shorn of hi' chief offensive threat, 
"Smoky" Joe LI1I8rd, by a conrer· 
ence ruUnl' of Ineligibility a. day be· 
tore the lame, COlleh Clarence 
Spears could not find a bllcl<.(leld 
comblnaUon whclh waa able to IIress 
deeper than the Southern California. 
41 yard Une, ' 

Notre Dame 

Whips Drake 

by 63-0 Count 

Bulldogs Rout 
Maroons With 

Aerial AttacL 

Albie Booth's Entrance 
Marks Begininng. 

of End 

CHICAOO, oct. 11 (AP)-The tona 
dreams Of Amos Alonzo Stagg, 8' 
year old dean at AmerIca's football 
coaches, to conquer Yale on the grfd, 
Iron CI'ashOd to earth today. 

Yale, playing fOr the first time 
on mld·western aoll, as a tribute to 
Stagg, Its most lIlustrlous athletic 
alumnu8 , cruahed Stagg'S hopelesBly 
outclassed Unlver81ty at Chlc8&Q 
eleven, 27 to 0 betore 36,000 8pecta' 
tara. 

(Jomplete Rout 
It was a complete rout fQr the 

Maroons, who were outche.rged and 
outplayed In everythIng except cou· 
rage. They never tbreatened anel 
never penetrated beyond Yale's U 
yard lin e. 

Leaving no doubt of Its superior!, 
ty, Ynle cI'llshed over with tour 
touchdowns, scoring the last two In 
final mlnute8 at play, 

failed when au official, becllJl\e en monds made fOUl' yards at lett g uard II~ quarterb"ck a ll the Old Oold line· Fourth Quarter Iris se ayers; 
gan's famou •• col'lne play "Old sa: the ball to the 37 )'al'd line. Ell· 'I'hurtll' retired In favur at Joe Laws r -------------T h U 57 PI 
l(Ulglcd In the play, and Ohio I'e where he waft dtollP,ed lIy Doll)' , I~d' 1111. ____________ + O--laurlht Shatters 
covered Ihe b"lI. monds \tas Mmoth I'PO tal' no gaIn at Jon"" hit centel' rOt· (odr yard •. A DIU e 

After a dull tlrst period In which 
Yale failed to score, the spirit of 
tight Instilled Into the Ell by the 
appearanc I n the game of their capo 
taln and star, Albie Booth . Afler 
Booth entered the conflict the re
sult was never In doubt, Booth 
tossed long and acourate forward 
pa.oses o.nd figured In the tlrst two 
touchdown8 . With the game tucked 
away, he retired In tavor ot Bob 
Lassiter, who carried on by smash· 
Ing across with a third touchdown, 

Heaton'. rumble gave Ohio Btale center. Dauer made six yrHda at cen ' IlU8lI rl'on> Dauer to Saluskl gained Edmond. punted 10 Molfkt 0.0 Build Li 
the ball on Michigan', 11 )'ard line tel', SOlllSkl Illcked Ill) thn'c yal'dS only on(' yard. Jonl's picked up two Iowa's 3] yard 1I0e. Mortltt plow~ og net 
midway In the flr.t period, Hinch at lert end. Incllana penull1.l'd 16 YIlI'ds nt center. f'UI1UIl repln.ced through left tackle for tour yard •. 
man, Buckeye halfback, drove yards fo r rough playing. ::;olu"1<1 nt right half. Ray Dlluel' r~· Sansen broke throuah left ,lIard fOl' 
through tor a flrMt down on the 11 FAmonds' kl l' l, wall lJlocl<ell on the placell Vic Dauel' ot QUllrterback. another four yard Iraln, LYons I'e
yard line, and Carroll wenl o.l·ound 27 yard lin wh I'e It was rt'covel'ed Art Thomas I'eplo.ced Opaslk at lett placed Dickey at lett for Indiana, 
right end for the flrat Ohio 8Core by l ow&. Dello.Vedova blocked the halfback for lndlana. Indiana was penalized five yarde for 
allied by xcellent blockll'lI'. R a ub kick. Hickman crll.shcd t h" oulI'h lert Indillna lost the baH on dOWDJI, sending In a .ulMltllute late, lItottltt 
rich plo.ce kicked tho eXIra pOint. tnckle Cor sevell yor(ls. !:Iansen guln · when ThoDlIUJ tailed to gain at cen· tailed to lI'a.In at rlaht tackle. Kof· 

Michigan scored In the second ed a. ya.rd I\.l centel·. IUckrnun plung' ler, Krlz made four yardK at right tlU paJilled to Krhl who .altled three 
period when Williamson blocked ed through l'lllht to.ckle ror two yal'ds Inckl . San.en added lhree more at yards, Moftltt clrol.d lett eftd for a 
Cramer'. punt behind the \Coal line and a firs t down. Krlz 8WI'pt around center. Calle WIUJ sent In for Dolly, 10118 of two yards. He WIlR tackled by 
and fell on the ball for n. touchdown lett end ror 8~ven yal'uM IllIltlng the Aktn tor Hantel/llan a nd Stutsman Saluskl on Towa'. 45 yard Une. 
OoldHmllh booted lhe placement, und b 11 on In,lIalla JO yal'd line. In ror Turnpklnll In the Iowa. line. Mof· Krlz punted out at bounds on In· 
the Bcore was tied 7 all . diana took lIn,e out. rut \VOH stopped Ilt left end without diana's 21 Yllrd line. The pia.y wv,. 

Break Tie In Third St'eklll j!' to HIl'ellgthpn tho IIn~ . gatn, Krlz punte<! alit of bounda to called back and the HooBler. were 
Ohio came buck In Ihe third pAl' CMch N. C. li lty~" SPlit Hpan nulh Ihe Indll\.nlt 44 yo.l·d line. ponallzed 15 yarda for roughing. The 

lad, howev!'!', with a fi6 yard mal'ch Into th e III vat [l081110 11 to l ' el) la~O J OIl"" I\.tt~mpted a spinner Ploy Ilt ba.1I we nt to Iowa on Indiana's 41 
""wn the rJeld to Mlc hlt;a n'. two Wllllam8. ('lgI1t tackle and failed to gain. Fu· yard line. 
yard line, where carroll again SanAen WaR s tol,ped ror 110 gatn I\.t Qua picked up two yards at left Swaney took Fisher's place at rl,ht 
allpped through tor tlte second IICor" right tack le. Hlckmllil was thrown tackle. end for Iowa.. Mottltt went al'ound 
Haubrich failed to make the extra for a tlve Ylll'd 10811 011 a n ult~mpt~d Joe Law. Intercepted Jon es' pass right end for five yard. behind San· 
polnl . end run . Hickman'" pu,,~ tu Krlz on )own.'s 47 l'ard line where he Wall sen's Interference. Sanaen crashed 

Ohio's verfectlon III blocking 8hort at the goal line waR Incom' stopped. A [lass from Moffitt to through center for sewn l"II.rde. 
brought the flnll l touchdown In the plete, Laws waH completed on Indiana 40 Anglemyer was sent In tor R-.ch.er 
tourth Ilerlod, when Cramer caught lndlann. took lhe 111.11 on Its own 16 yard line os lhe half elided . Score at left tackle tor Indiana; Opaaik re-
Heston's PUllt and l'llr~d 4G Yllrds )'ard line. Jo:,lmoll,l .. jlllllLed to Hick· Iowa 0, Indiana. O. plaoed Edmonds In tbe Hooallll' bll.Ok-
down the .Idellne., Peppe kicking man on l owo 's H yal'(l lin", 'I'he l'Ield, 
the estra point. lTo.wkt'yo shooll off four tackl rs and • --------------l. SaMen craJIht'd center for two 

OhIo State hfld a net ga in at 109 cnl' l'lerl It to his Ilwn 48 yar,\ line, I Third Quarter yardB, putting the ball on Indiana'. 
yards from rushing, while Michigan Krlz hit the line tor 8 yard .. , Iowa . 26 yard line. Mottlt IlIpped tbroUlrh 
had 41. Three of lhe Buckeyes' tour took time out. !;ansen dove thrOllll'h right ta.ckle for 9lx yarda. Indiana 
forward pages were completed for 0. right tackle for two yards. Sallsen Coach Ingwersen oent tho starting lOOk tlmo out with the baU on Ita 
gain at n yal·da. Mlchlgon com. plunged over center [or two yal'dS lineup back Into the fray. own 20 yard line. 
pleted four p/lJllJel In 12 Ilttempts for n.nd [lr8t down and the flr"t 'lual' te" SailsI'll Il lcked otC to tho Indiana Moffitt dtved through left guard 
a gain of 9G yard.. e nded with the h:tll all the Jndla na one yard lin where th e ball Wll. flW four yards and a flret down on 

Score by perloda: S4 ynrd line. !:Icoro: 10wa 0: Jtldlana picked up by Vic -Daue,' and return· the HOOSier l5 y.rd line. NyJe went 
Ohio Slate ..... ........ ....... 7 0 8 7-~0 O. ed to the 17 yard lin e. f.khnonds out tor Kechr1ch In the Indiana line· 
?tTl hi 0 1 0 0- 7 • -------------- . punted out at bOllnd~ to Indlona·., 4t up. 

I Second Quarter lett tnckle [01' five YIl\"IH. guard for Iowa. Krill hit naht taCkle 
, c g:tn ............ .. .. ..... l l'nrd lint>. Hlckmall ,II 'ove thl'ough Akin repla~ed Tompkln. as lett 

Late Harvard 

• Sansen 10Bt Il yard nt centor , Hick· for one yard. Moffitt picked hie way 
Hickman plungcu throught right man's 16 yurd pass to Krlz was through left ltuard tor alx yards, plae· 

knocked down by Zl'lIer·. Krlz punt· Ing the ball on Indlana'8 nlne l"II.rd 

R II D tac kle for five ),,,rd8 . llickman ed out of boundS on IndIana's 2G yard line. Moffitt added a yud at lett 
a y owns [umbled anti recovered fol' II. thl'ee IIno, Edmonds whirled through rIght tackle, 

yard 108s on the next play. Hlcle· tackle for seve n yards . DellaVedova A bad pasll from center was 

A 14-13 man '8 1)0.88 to Krlz ,,"us 11ltet'~ept('{1 stOPI>ed Edmolld" for only a yard rumbled for a six yard los I and In· 

rmy 
gain. E~monds made flret down {Ilana took the ball on downs, Salue, 

by Zeller who I'an th e lIull bacl( to Ihro ugh center to the SO )'I\I'd gain. kl hIt center for three yard. , Salua. 
hili own n yard line. Vic Dauer W48 t hrown tor a five yard kl added two yard. at cellter. Jane' 

WEST PO[N'l'. N . Y., Oct . 17 (AP) 
- DUe chiefly to the elI.tl·aord lnal'Y 
vereallllty at Ca.ptaln BarrY Wood 
JI'" Harvard came frolll behind to 
day to conquer Army, J4 to 18, In a 
lpectacular game lhat 1110\'ed the 
Crimson to the 1ront ranka at east 
em. champlon.hlp contenders, 

Trailing by two touchaowns after 
the first period, Wood dh'ected II 

brilliant attack thnt overcame tile 
Cadets In the second perIod, ])Is 
bullet·llke pauee led to II. IIrace of 
touchdowns by Bernie White and 
thell the slim CrhnllOn captain play 
ed the stell8r role In a defense that 
repulsed Army's desperate last·half 
threats to regain 1 he lead. 

Wood toolc command of the altua 
lion In the aecOnd Quarter afler 
Army'. IIpt cavalry backlleld 
t&aturln« Ray S~cker. bad romped 
to t",o touohdownH, Tho crowd of 
28,000 that packed MIchie Ktadlum 
ano set a recol'd for West I'olnt 
rocked the old tortlflcallonR above 
the Hudson 88 the Cadets appeared 
to be on theIr way to a rout. 

Stecker Reared the flr"t Anny 
touchdown 01\ a U ·yorl\ cut·back 
nnd Sheridan. an end, II.Ccounted for 
the \lex tone ae he pounced on 
Stecker'A fumhle ocrOS8 the Crlm· 
son goal line. Btecker miMed one 
of hIs kicks for the extra point, but 
the bIg lead looked aafe and the 
8tal' halfback waa withdrawn with 
hla runnln« matea at the outaet of 
the second quarler, 

Thle WIl.3 the l\brnlll fill' Wooc1 to 
lurn the tide. With the aid of two 
big "hreaka," lome great runnIng 
lIy Jack CrIckard and BernIe WhIte 
the Harvard leader put on II. Ihow 
thllt dRlzled the big throna, 

Iowa Wesleyan Ties 
Central College by 

Second Half Rally 

PELLA, Oct. 17 (AP)-Atter trail 
In&, U to 0 al the halt, Iowa We8ley· 
an sta8'ed a rally In the final two 
perloda thla afternoon to tie Central 
collei'e 14 to 14, 

Lateral and forwa rd pusea In the 
fIrst half paved the way for Central's 
counten and Wilkin., Central full· 
back, carried the oval over for both 
markere, Thorpe place klckedt tor 
extro. poInt .. 

At the IItart of the aecond half an 
lo,,'a "'811leyan marCh WII.8 halted 
on the one·yard line and Central 
punted out of danser, The Metho 
dl.ts repeated the performance, how 
ever, and McAvoy, quarterback, 
counted on a dUh throurb the line 
Arter ad,.anelns- a lonlf pan In the 
fourth quarter Frany went throueh 
the Jlne tor the Meond WealeYan 
counter, Barry kJeked botb loal •• 

Edmonds galnee! two yardR at ('cn' 108s around right end, Fisher made gained three yards at center, Janel' 
tl'r, V, Dlwer ~Ilme <m'ough Iowa's Ihe tackle. punt wae Ilowned on 10Wa'R 38 ya.rd 
right guard fOI' th,'oe yards. Ed· J ones punted to Sunsen on Iowa'lI line. Moffitt loat three yards around 
O'Ionds drove throu.:h cllntel' for ono 29 l'IlI'll line, Hickman wus 8meared rlrht end. 1\(offltt picked up two 
yard. Edlllonds punt~(1 to IlIekmfln at le(t tackle tor a three yard 1088. yards at cenler . 
on lowa's J2 yard line. He eluded Krlz broke through right tackle for Mottltt's pass to La~ WIl8 Incan)· 
two Hooster tackl l!rs hut WU H run oU t a. 26 yrd I'un puttIng the ball on the plete. Iowa Willi penalized tin :vaNIa 
of bounds on the 25 YU 1'd line. Hoosier H yard line, !:Iansen broke for ott·slde. Krlz punted to Vic 

San. en was unahle to ~aln a t cl'n' through (pI' two yards. Dauer on [ndlana'a 10 yard line. h. 
tel'. Dickey l'e l)l aced LI'OnB a t left Hickman went through left tackle returned It to hIs Own 40 yard 11M. 
end In the CI'lmson IIne·\1p. K r lz for th ree yal'ds, Krill talleO to Illin Rogers replaced Jerry FOltlll' at left 
punted 00( ot bounds on lndlana's on a. wide end run, Iowa took time taokle tor Iowa. Iowa was penalized 
48 yard line. out. Krlz \Junted out of boundl on 15 yard. for holdIng, 

SaluBlcI Gullied foul' yards at right IndIana's 20 Yllrd line, DellaVedova Opaslk's pa88 to Lyons on tbe 15 
end. Dlluer'S I)U9R to 1-1o.n80n on the and F08tor nailed Salu9kl fOI' a one yard line WWl Incomplete, Jon .. 
20 Yllrd IIno WaK Incomplete. Ed· yard loss. Edmonda punted to Hick· gained two yards at center. A paM 
monds' pass to Dickey waS Incom· man on lowa's 38 yard Une and was Opaalk to Lyona was complete put· 
pl ete. India na was llCnallzed tlve tackl ed by Dickey on the 60 ya.rd tlng the ball on Iowa's 19 yard Une, 
yards (01' orr side. Edmonds I)Unted line. Indlo.na was off .... lde but Iowa A pailS from Opa.!llk 11'.8 Incom· 
La Hickman on the 12 yard line. 'fhe took tho gain Inatead of taking tbe plete, endlnl' the game. low. 0, In· 
receiver was tllckled out of boundll penalty. Joe lAW8 went In tor diana O. 

-------------------------------------------------------·----~I------

"'---1 FO-OT-B-A{-L RE-SUL--r-:--:::-1sJ 
BIO TEN 

IOWA 0; INDIANA 0, 
Oblo State %0; M]C'bllan " 
\Y IIICODfIIn %1; I"urdue 14. 
NOl"thW8ll&em 19; Calitoml. (L.A,) 0, 
Yale 21; Ob!ea&'o 0, 
Illinois %0; Bradley 0, 

MlDDLEWEST 
Ohio Northern 6; Jllram O. 
IllInois Slate Normal 0: Lake For. 

est O. 
Dekalb 1: IIUnols coll~ge 6. 
Ohio unlveralty 22; Simpson O. 
Nott'e Dame 63 ; Drake u. 
Mlama 45: Oeorgetown O. 
Ohio Sta.te reHel'ves 6; Michigan 

resel'ves O. 
NebrWlka varsity 27; Nebra8ka 

froeh IS . 
Lawrence 14; Ca.rroll 6. 
1II1nol8 reserves 12; Indiana re' 

~ervea 7. 
Wabash 21; Bnll T~llCh"I'8 O. 
Depaw l2 ; Earlhllm 2. 
WeBtern Stote Teachel's 27; Notre 

Dame B 8. 
Ripon 7; Cornell O. 
North Dakoto. 34; South Dakota 

Slate B. 
River Falla 14; Lacrosse Tencher 

8. 
St. OIat 25; Carleton 6. 
Indiana State Normal 0; Franklin 

40. 
Monmouth ]6; Cae 0, 
Buena. Vista. 7; SIoux Faile '. 
Colorado 9; Missouri 7. 
Columbia 6; Mt. MorrJe O. 
Culver 18: Sha ttuck 8. 
Luther 13; We8tern Union 7. 
NorthlU'n Nonna.1 18; South Doko· 

ta ~Une8 12. 
HUl'on 18; Dakota. Wesle¥an 7. 
St . Cloud 18; Bemidji O. 
Notre Dame B 14; Northwestern 

B 8, 
Crelgh ton 40; Washlngt!", unlver· 

.Ity 0, 

EAST 
Columbia. 19; DlIrtmouth • . 
Harva.rd 14; Arm,.. 13. 
Batel! 8; Rbode Island 0, 

"IUsburgh 32 ; Western }{eaerve O. 
We81eyan 7; Bowdoin O. 
WIIHams 13; Rocbeltel' t, 
Kentucky 6; Maryland . , 
West Vll'glnlo. 19; Wll.lhlnglon aM 

Lee O. 
Villanova 12 ; Boaton college II. 
New HampshIre ]3: Maine 7. 
Amherst 19: Worcester Tech 6, 
Colby 6; Vefmont O. 
Pennsylvania 32: Lehigh O. 
Navy 12; Delaware 7, 
MWlBachu8ettll 13; Norwich e, 
Colgate 13; Manhattan 0, 
Duke O· Da.v ldeon O. 
St. Lawrence 8; Nlaga.ra O. 
Lafayette 22; St. Johns 0, 
Holy Crose 6; Fordham 6, 
Brown 18; Tufts 12. 
Syracuse 38: FlorIda 12. 
Oeneva 7; Boston 0, 

I Penn State 6: DlcklnlOn 10, 
Cornell 83; Princeton O. 

I New York unIversity 2": Rutgere 
7. 

William and Mary 6: V. P . I. e. 
City college (New York) a; Rena-.· 

laer .Poly 18. 
America n unlvel'8lty it; High 

Point 12. 
Arnold 6: New York Anle. 0, 
Long bland 8; Low~lI TesUle ., 
King 7; ConCOrd 8. 

SOVTH 
Tennessee Tech 17: Beth,,1 0, 
'rennealllle 25; Alabama 0, 
Oe<>r, la 32 ; North carolina T, 
AubUrn 18; 060l'&'la Teoh O. 
Sewanee 8; Chatt&nootr& 0, 
Tulane 1': Vanderbilt 0, 
Southern Method"t 21; RIce 1 •• 
Baylor 111; Arun ... 'I. 
TeUil ChrIstian .; Tuu A., and 

Monmouth S(lore 
16-0 Triumph Over 

Coe in Loop Game 
-----

MONMOUTH, 111., Oct. 17 (AP.
Monmouth collegs downed the .tronl' 
Cae college eleven of Cedal' RapIds, 
Ta., 10 to O. on the Monmouth fle"l 
In, a midwest conference game today. 

AlthoUl.h 1'0n~III",·"blv oul"'~'''''' 
ell by the Kohawka, Monmouth'" 
fleety backfield combln.... with Il 

determined line broui'ht the team a 
lIeclelve victory, the first win from 
Cae In sll: year., 

Monmouth counted 11 flret down. 
til ('00', two. Touchdowl\II ware 
IICGred In the second and tourth 
quartera bv CorgmUl. Monmouth 
t a.cklers added a eafety when they 
110wnpd Smith, lubetttUtln1l' for For
ney, Coo r~ht half baclc, behind h .. 
,oal. ------

Oblo V, On_ 8lmpeoa 
I.THEN8, OhIo, Oct, 17 CAP'-

8t/nlng 8lmpllOo'. .tar fullback, 
R\cha.rdl, OhIo unl,.erslty def.ted 
the Indianola, Ia., .. ", .. aUon to' 
da,.., 22 to 0, Outweighed, tbe Ohio 
team neverthei ... ullfld J)IUI". ,par
In,ly. One flip by Kepler, ,ubbl~ 
for Brown, wa. 'narred by GabrIel 
over the ro&l tor J6 yarda and a 
touchdown In the tlnal period, 

M,O, 
·hn. I; Oklahoma O. 
Centenary 27; 8tetaon 0, 
Southern Normal 1'; Eaatem Nor

ma! e, 
\VB8'I" 

Stantord 28; Or88on State 1, 
Santa. Clara. 11; OlympIc Club . , 
Utah Ant811 11; Den,.et C, 
Wyoming 12; Montan& atate I', 
Southern California 5.; Ol'8l(on O. 
Washlnrton II; Idaho 'I'. 
Mt, Bt, Char'" •• ; Mo~1aIIa Nor· 

D)II.l 0, ~ 

SOUTH BEND. Ind., Oct. 17 (AP) 
~he pent·up tury of Notre Dame's 
III&' football army fell on t he valiant 
but out·classed Bulldogs tram 
Drake today and they were 8U\). 
merged by a one·sl(\e score of 63 to 
0, the largeet acorlng avolan che to 
victimize them alnce they Btarted 
playIng the "FIghting Irish," 

Smarting under the criticism reo 
celved for talllllg to !!Coro against 
Northweltern In the mud of Soldiers 
field \a.,t week. the touchdown 
mok'ere Of Notre Dame paraded up 
and down the field with monotonous 
regularity from the middle of the 
'flrst period on . The garne wasn't 
even Interelltlng except to the scouts 
Un rival t eaml' who con fessed tha.t 
they had never !leen a g"eater run· 
nlng attack In theIr tootball lives. 

VIe 17 Playen 
Eyen the .taunchest followers of 

Notre D~me tootball rOl'tunes, ac· 
I!ulltomed to seeing Drake thl'oW up 
I\, grellt defense each yeo I', wl-re 
lIOl1'ewhat a.wed by tho rapidity at the 
lr!lIh touchdown combinations. Fifty 
seven players were uSed In action 
but ~UII the husk lea trom little 
Drake couldn' t 8top the attack. The 
more substitutes to enter the game, 
Ihe more bewildering waa the rush 
Iowa rd the Drake goal. 

So overwhelmIng was Notre 
Dame'8 superiority with first , sec· 
ond, thll'd, fourth, nnd tlfth tcam 
combInations that they were fOI'ced 
to pUllt but alice, eUI'I)' In the fll'st 
IX'rlod . The 8tatlstlcs of ground 
gulnlng reaemllled the work of an 
adding machIne expert: Notre Dame 
gaining 138 yards from tho lIue at 
HorlmlTllllle to hut 50 fOl' Drake. 

First Down. 23·5 
Of the 28 tlret dOWlls scol·l'd. Notre 

Dame collected za to Drake's 6, whlle 
moal of th e touchdowns cam~ by 
10n8' runs, which saw the Notre 
De.me bai:k8 blocking beautifully . 
and the ball carl'lers rlghllng. 
&quirmlllg and pulling OK It each 
yard meant tile dlttol'ence between 
victory and defeat. 

Indiana Whips 

Iowa 15-40 in 

Ta.),lor Scores 
With the ball on the 11 yard Une, 

Taylor, the Blue's big right half, 
back, pIcked up a yard and Booth 
swept to the Chicago three yard 
line on an Indirect pass tram Tay· 
lor. On the next play the procedure 
was rever!led. wi th Taylor running 
across the gridIron and diVing over 
the line In a corner of the tleld tor 
a touchdown. Booth 8uccesstully 
drop kicked for the extra. point, 

In the third period, Booth 8tarted 
throwing passes, tlnally shooting a 
long one to Bal'res, Yale end, who 
plucked It out or the air on the 15 
yard IMe and raced across Chlcago's 
goo.l for the second marker, 

Forward PlI8ses 
Bro.ndlshlng a powerful offensive 

that found the Maroons tired and 
weary in th e tourth period, Yale 
wOUnd up Its 8cot'lng rout by regia' 
terlng a pair at touchdowns with 
8wltt thrust8 through the line and 
sensational rorwo.rd passes. 

La8slter, who came In tor Booth, 
dtsplayed great power Ill! a lin. 
smasher by batlerlng his wa.)' o\'er 
the tackles to Chicago's two YRl'd 
line and then dllrtlng around right 
end to score. 

There wlls only a few minute. lett 
to play when the yale second stri ng. 
ers swept down the field with for· 
ward passes. 

Score by periods: 
Yale ...... .. ....... . 0 7 
ChIcago ........ .. 0 0 

G 
o 

'14-Z1 
0- 0 

Navy Weighs Anchor 
to Beat Delaware by 
Desperate Spurt 12.7 

ANN APOLI S, !l1d .• Oct, 17 (AP)
The drlvlll~ thrusta of "plug" Cam p· 
be ll . sq ullt (ullbacl( ot the Navy 
gdd eleven, In Ih e final period til' 
day, pulled the Tars frorn behind 
a nd liked Oltt a 12 t o 7 victory over 
the Un lvel'slty or Delaware. 

It \Vas Cam pbell who tUl'nlslled the 

Harrl
eer Meet fire u.nd dash to the Middle ouWt 

In the Clnnl period to enable It to 
dl'lve 60 yard8 fOl' n. touchdown, atler 

• t!te regulars had been r ushed In t" 
The Indiana CroBH country t~am, stem the tide tho.t the second atl'l n8' 

three Umes wInner or Ihe confer· could not. 
eoce eha.mplonshlp. opened Its drive The reserves were started by 
for Ihe leU title h"re )'esterda}' Navy. which wanted to so.ve the Vlll" 

. ........ slty for lhe Princeton battle next 
IIlOJ'nlng by 8wamplng lowl\. 16 to q! weok. and t/'tey scored a touchdown 
ovr the F1nkblne courllll, In shon order. Gordon Chung.Hoon. 

Led by Capt. Hllrry al'oel,smlth. HawaIIan hllitback. pllsslng ]5 yard. 
who loped over the 3 mile route In to Samuel8 fOI' the score. 
16:54.6, the Hoo81el's .wept the flrs l 
five places. Watson and NeClle Cln
lahed In a. dead heat for seco nd 
1I0rnsbrostle copped fourth. and 
Hunter tlfth . Kemp, an Indian a 
man nOt figured In the scoring, com, 
pleted the rout by cr08slng the rlnlsh 
line ahead of the flrat low .. man. 

HO\ 'ard Wickey, lone Old Oold 
major letter man, placing sixth. Wa9 

the tlret Hawkeye to finIsh . H . R. 
Klewln, E . H , O\lnder80n, Capt. Emil 
Trott, and N. ROlIBnberg followed 
Wickey for the remaJnlng Iowa 
points, 

The run marked the openIng at 
the new Flnkblne course. ovor which 
the conf4lr~nce meet will be run Oct. 
21. Brock8mlth, wIth his exception· 
al time. gave Iowa fanH a gllmpae of 
the ability that haa made him one of 
the out.landlnl' dlltance men at the 
country, and eRtabllshed a record far 
the courSe that appears likely to 
Btand for aome time. 

Coaoh George Breenahan's men 
faced a highly polished !!Quad of 
veteran .runner. and the defellt wall 
not 8urprlslng. !rowever, the Iowl\. 
man tor hllll developed the green &quad 
considerably I1noe opening practice, 
and In future meets they promIse to 
show conaldera.ble Improvement. 

Peaa 8wampa Lehtrh 
PHTLADE1J>hlA, Oct. 11 (AP~ 

The Unlnnlty at PennsYlvania 
football team overwhelmed Lehigh 
unlver.lty on Franklin t"~ld today, 
II to O. The Irre.lltlble plun.lng of 
Fullback carl PerIno. accounted dl , 
rectly far three of Penn's tlve 
touobdown. &nd brought the ball 
Into poaltJon for the fourth by LI· 
onal Colli., T.bt filth was made 
when burly Howard Colehower, 
tackle, blClCQd & punt on Leh"h'. 
10 y&rd IJDe alld carrlld 11 o"er the 
.oal, . 

Luther Turns Back 
Western Union 13·7 

DEOORAfI, Oct. 17 (AP)-Lutber 
s uccesstully dedIcated Nustad tleld 
before a record crowd of Homecom' 
ers today, defeating We.tern Ulllon, 
13 to 7, 

The Norsemen scored shortly att
er the th'st klckotf on a BUBlalned 
mal'eh down tile field to the 10' 
Yllrd lin e. Ellln,80n t hen pll1laed 
to Nel80n tor th e touchdown, 

Blocked Kick Give8 
Ripon 7·0 Triumph 

MILWAUKEE, Wis .• oct. 11 (API 
-In a Midwest con terence galDe 
tllllld with telntB and ca.utlous pla,a 
RIpOn college took Cornell college 01 
Mt. Vernon, Ia., Into camp todaY 
7 to 0, 

ThO Ripon touchdown came In the 
third [lerlOd when CRpto.tn Ander
aon. Midwest all-conterence fullback, 
carried the bRll over after Lyle Run
yann, aophomore end, blocked BJ'&II
dauy' kick and recovered on COl" 
nell's ' foul' Yll.1'd line. StelnmAl' 
kicked fOr the extra. point, 

Colorado Trlpa MiNOun 
BOULDER, Colo" Oct. 17 (AP)

Colorado university defeated tile 
Unlverlilty at Mlslourl 9 to 1 todAt 
tooo.y to score Its second lIucceaal,. 
Victory over the Bla Sis team. T~ 
ROoky Mounta.1n conference t ... 
tallied a place kick and a. to\lchdO'1'.J 
and halted a MI .. ourl 
final perIod after the 
«GAd oae touchdown. 
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A Political Forecast for 1932. 
Editor's Note: When Prof. 

Kirk H. Porter consented to 
do for The Daily Iowan a se

ries of articles on the political 

issues for 1932, aU treated 
more or less objectively, the 

question of just What were 

kls own political leaning~ 
arose. 

In the interview which fol
lows, Professor Porter ans
wers all questions pertaining 
t8 his own personal views on 
the matter. 

What are your politics? 

Well, that isn't very important, 
but if it is of any interest, I have 
always been a Republican. I'm 
not an independent. I believe 
pretty much in regularity. I knoW 
the independent is always looking 
for the best man regardless of 
what he stands for. But the In
dependent reminds me a little of 
one who would call in a chiroprac
tor and an old scnooI physician to 
cure a sick man, and then wonder 
the patient didn't get along bet
ter-they're both such nice doc
tors! But, you see, they differ on 
principles. 

Do yOU think people are much 
interested in principles? 

We all have some basic 'Political 
attitudes that identify us as con
servatives, liberals, socialists, re
actionaries, etc. Frequently, we 
are not fully aware of them our
selves. I wouldn't take a man's 
own word for his basic political 
qualities any more than I would 
take his own word as to his qual
ities of character, honesty, gener
osity, etc. Often, there is nobody 
so bitterly intolerant as a con
firmed liberal. 

Do you think the Hoover admin
istration deserves most of the crit-

idsm it has had? 
A party in power is always 

blamed for any evil that befalls 
the country, be it hard times or 
a plague of grasshoppers. By the 
same token a party in power al· 
ways claims credit for the good 
things that happen. It is a bit 
of moral grafting to be sure, but 
it's part of the system. Might as 
well condemn human nature as to 
denounce the parties for that. 

However, I am inclined to think 
that DO administration in all our 
..history bas ever been so beset wi th 
aehellles and plans for governmental 
action. It is good for an administra
tion to be challenged; but the Hoover 

, adJninistration bas been desperate in 

By Kirk H. Porter 

Party ~xpert 

Professor Kirk H. Porter of 

the department of political 

science begins on this page to

day a series of articles re

lating to issues that will oc
cupy the attention of voters 
and candidates alike in the 
coming elections. 

Professor Porter has done 
special work, both as a writer 
and a teacher, in the fields of 
political parties and of local 
government. He is the au
thor of several books relating 
to these two fields, among 
them, "National Party Plat
forms," "City and Township 
Government in the United 
States," and "History of 
Woman Suffrage." 

Regarding his work, Prof. 
Benj. F. Shambaugh, head of 
the department of political 
science, says, "Professor Por
ter has attended many confer
ences at which current politi
cal issues have been discussed 
and has functioned as chair
man of round table discus
sions. 

"He does very good work at 
stating issues." 

its struggle t~ ward off unsound 
schemes advocated by influential, 
well-meaning people. You know, the 
fellow who won't try your scheme is 
always accused of not wanting to ac
complish your purpose. Tho e who 
didn't want the g9vernment to give the 
Red Cross 25 million dollar were ac
cused of wanting to let pcople starve 
to death. 

Has this administration been con
sistent? 

I think so. The Coolidge-Hoover 
administrations have been reasonably 
consistent in their adherence to ortho
dox Republican doctrine, the conserva-

tive aspect of it. In contemporary 
times the essence of that doctrine is 
the exaltation of private business. I 
mean little business as well as big 

. business, the peanut vendor as well 

as the Standard Oil cOlJipany. The 
dominating idea is that nothing should 
be done that would hurt private bu, i
ness, hinder it in any way, or impair 
its profits, and everything in reason 
should be done to aid it. Of course, 
mauy perfectly good Republicans 
think this has been overdone a bit, 
that such political philosophy is not 
quite adequate to the twentieth cen
tury. 

,Don't you consider it rather nar
row? 

Well, it's astonishing how ma~y 
policie can grow out of that ba ic at
titude, policies that deal with many 
different subjects such as interven
tion in Mexico, tariff, the merchant 
marine, the federal reserve system, 
farm relief and price fixing, federal 
reserve system, farm relief and price 
fixing, federal l'egulation of power 
companies, conservation, the present 
day depression, etc. 

The Coolidge-Hoover policies have 
clicked nearly true to form in every 
instance. The one notable departure 
was the farm board and its price fix
ing efforts. When it didn't pan out 
very well Coolidge said "1 told you 
0." Naturally. . 

Do you think there was much de
mand for Coolidge? 

Yes, I think so. lIe wa a very well 
kuown quantity. I never could quite 
understand people who thought Cool
idge dicln't have a mind of his OW11. 

I uch as it Wl]S his mind was vcry 
much his own, and he used it with 
absolute consistency. The same is 
true of President Hoover. See how 
he reacts to the proposals for re
lieving the depression, power con
trol, tariff, banking, etc., true to a 
certain basic philosophy. Under
stand, I am not defending these 
policies nor condemnIng them. As 
a student it interests me to note 
how they fit a pattern, the conserva
tive, orthodox Republican pattern 
of many years standing. 

Do the Democrats have a politi
cal philosophy? 

Yes, far older and more compre
hensive than that of the Republi
cans. The traditional Democrat 
isn't half as much interested in the 
integrity of private business, com
merce and industry. Of course, he 
isn't opposed to them. He merely 
puts the emphasis somewhere else . 
For a hundred years he has been 
thinking primarily of other things. 
See how he reacts to such a matter 
as intervention in Mexico for in-

tance. And he is much readier to 
use the power of government to in· 
terfere when he imagines social in
justice or economic abuse is being 
practiced. Of course he doesn't sat
isfy the socialist.; but he does get 
the orthodox Republican awfully 
excited. Consider Governor Roose
velt and his ideas about the utili
ties. Consider the Wagner unem· 
ployment relief bills, and how they 
exasperated Republican leaders. 
The more conservative of them 
shouted, "Dole! State socialism! 
A way with it!" They think Demo
crats would use the government to 
perpetrate dreadful blunders and 
to attempt foolish panaceas that 
would injure business very serious-
1y. 

What party do yoU think will de
termine policies next winter? 

The so-called liberals may be dic
tating our policies. 

What do liberals stand for? 
I find it easy to distinguish an 

orthodox Republican from a tradi. 
tiona] Democrat; but I have some 
trouble distinguishing the liberals 
from certain Democrats, and from 
the more moderate socialists. In 
fact, many liberals almost belong 
with the moderate socialists. But, 
somehow, they seem to think it 
isn't quite respectable to be a so
cialist. 

Do you think there is much 
chance for a new party? 

No. It is chiefly the near-social. 
ist who is always making plans for 
a new party. Most of them really 
belong with Norman Thomas who 
is an eloquent, capable leader with 
a definite program of mild social
ism. But the intelligentsia hate to 
be identified with the proletariat. 
They would rather have a nice, new 
respectable party of their own. 

Don't you think there is room for 
a new party? 

Oh, I think the three major 
parties, the orthodox Republicans, 
the traditional Democrats and the 
genuine socialist, represent pretty 
wen the various shades of poltical 
opinion in the United States. There 
are lots of people on the border 
lines to be sure, but fundamentally 
they belong in one camp or the oth
er. That's the real reason why new 
parties fall. 

Many people think there isn't 
much difference between Demo-

crats and Republicans. Do you 
agree? 

I know some people do have that 
opinion. But there really is a dif
ference. Republicans have always 
been the apostles of material pros-

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 4) 
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perity, slightly bedraggled since as many answers. To say: "Shall 
1929 to be sure, but still carrying the federal government own and 

operate giant power plants 1" is to 
state an issue, if there be some 
definite and contradictory ans
wers to the question coming from 
the parties and the candidates. 

If they are to be of any signifi
cance to the public generally, is
sues must be of considerable im
portance, relatively scarce, com
paratively simple, and susceptible 
of statement in language that is 
clear and unmistakable. By no 

real significant issue lies in the 
simple question of whether or not 
the government should embark 
upon such enterprises. On such 
a question the public can and will 
have opinions. And to such ques· 
tions the candidates can and 
should give clear cut answers. 

Therefore, anyone who would 
endeavor to forecast the issues of 
a campaign year should determine 
if he can, what are the leading 
problems which the country is 
facing. He should then attempt 
to resolve these great problems 
into a few clear cut and simple 

on with the same basic doctrine, 
consistent and hopeful. The Demo
crats have had a splendid political 
philosophy, much of it perhaps im
practical, the doctrines of equality, 
the batred of special privilege, 
state rights, decentralization of 
power, etc. The trouble with the 
Democrats is they have continually 
deserted their stands to go running 
after the Republican prosperity 
banner. Huge numbers of them did 
it in 1928. Democrats are continu
ally being called back to the fold by 
such men as Carter Glass, Claude 
Bowers and Frank R. Kent, who 
really believe and preach the tradi
tional doctrines of the Democratic 
party. It differs quite clearly from 
orthodox Republicanism. Proletarian Refrain 

Who do you think the Democrats 
will nominate? 

If the Democrats nominate Owen 
D. Young they will run the Repub
licans an awful heat in 1932. Young 
would talk business, commerce and 
industry; and he would talk about 
cultivating world markets, the 
breaking down of tariff walls, and 
authoritative economic planning. 
The Republican leadership pins its 
faith to the high tariff, and it vigor
ously repudiates any thought of 
authoritative or coercive planning. 
Young, also, with his Democratic 
leanings, would be much more in
clined to try some of the panaceas 
of which the present administration 
is very suspicious. Probably the 
Democrats will pass him up. It 
must be admitted he has some quali
ties that wouldn't set very well on a 
true disciple of Jefferson. Young 
would minimize the power issue. 
No doubt Roosevelt would exploit 
it. I don't know as anybody knows 
what Baker would do. Maybe that 
i a good rea !!Ion for nominating 
him. 

Finding Issues 

THE political issues in a cam-
paign year are the proposi

tions upon which the parties and 
the candidates hold divergent op
IDlons. It is always best to ex
press an issue in the form of a 
question; for in answering the 
question the ,party, or the indi
vidual candidate for office, is ex
pected to take a definite position 
and it then becomes possible for 
the public to decide upon the can
didate whom they wish to sup
port. 

Thus, merely to say that big 
business will be an issue, that the 
utilities, or that farm relief, will 
be leading issues, is not to make 
the matter clear. We do not have 
the makings of a real issue until 
some pretty definite and contrary 
opinions have been expressed by 
party leaders or by candidates. 
But when this happens, a clear, 
broad question can be stated, to 

He had shipped across Magel
lan's Straits and harbored often 
on the Bering Coast. His restless 
feet had climbed Capri an steps, 
had crunched the snow of Russian 
plains. His gaze had rested on 
the Leaning Tower, Alhambra, 
and the Canterbury Shrine. 

Berlin had taught him laws of 
physics; the Louvre had given 
art; Delhi, philosophy; Manhat
tan, economic strife. Their many 
meanings focused in his mind and 
pressed with him through Lon
don throngs, observed Fascisti 
pageantry, Chicago breadlines, 
spinning numbered wheels behind 
closed Monte Carlo doors. 

One day he paused on treeless 
pampas of the Argentine. To the 
swarthy woman in a slanting hut 
who gave him drink he mused, 
rolling her language on his facile 
tongue, "You know quiescence 
here, and sunned content. You 
ask but little and receive as much. 
Eating, breeding, burying-these 
are the end and the beginning of 
all gain, the only wisdom taught 

to all and learned by few. I will 
remain with you." 

His hut was built of mud and 
plank like theirs. He wore their 
simple dress, devoured their sim
ple food. He talked to them, they 
answered him with shrugs. He 
praised the land, they mumbled 
of its poverty; he eulogized their 
simple life-"The man is mad," 
they muttered, and his greetings 
met drab backs withdrawn in fear 
and caution. All that had known 
him forgot, while all that he had 
known remembered, strove in his 
mind and sickened in slow, lonely 
comprehension. 

The epitaph his death grip 
carved was cut in words of his na
tive tongue: 

"Disease alone knows the beau
ty of health; 

Learning, the gift of ignorance; 
Chaos, the gentle truth of bare 

simplicity. " 
They could not read the foreign 

words. "It is a curse," they said, • and burned it publicly. 
-Julia J. Peterson 

~ ~----------------------------------------------
means all of the great problems of 
government present true issues. 

Indeed the vast majority of 
them do not. Many questions of 
very great importance involve 
problems that are so complex and 
so difficult to understand that it 
is futile to try to make political 
issues out of them. But fortu
nately it is usually possible to dis
cover the great outstanding prob
lems that are facing a government 
at any given time, and to find in 
them a few fundamental questions 
upon which all else will hinge. 

• • • 
THUS the problems involved in 

the government ownership 
and operation of a great power 
plant are so numerous and com
plex that experts themselves are 
baffled and perplexed. But the 

questions, questions to which con
flicting answers are being given 
by men who are prominent in pub
lic life. If this cannot be done it 

is difficult to see how the electo
rate can take an intelligent inter
est in a caIr~aign or exert a whole
some influence upon government. 

It is submitted that in 1932 the 
following subjects will be facing 
congress as problems of great im
portance. Furthermore, it is pos
sible to find in each of them one 
or more very simple, but vitally 
significant questions that men in 
public life today are answering in 
different ways. The subjects are: 

1. The depression and unem-
ployment. 

2. Farm relief. 
3. The tariff. 
4. Public utilities and giant 

power. 
5. Regulation of business. 
6. European finance. 
7. Conservation. 
8. Prohibition. 
9. Intervention in 

ica. 
10. Recognition of Russia. 
11. The world court. 

• • • 
In next Sunday's Magazine 

Section Professor Porter wiD 
offer an article on "Depres. 
sion and Unemployment" 

Alumni Notes 
On Nov. 1, George B. Porter, 

'23, of Des Moines, will complete 
his swift rise from junior attor. 
ney to assistant general counsel to 
the federal radio commission. Pore 
ter, employed in the legal depart
ment of the Chesapeake and Po
tomac Telephone company in 
Washington, D. C., after his grad. 
uation, worked toward the realiza
tion of his dreams to become an 
attorney by entering George 
Washington law school and gradu
ated in 1927. 

He was admitted to the Iowa 
bar in June, '27. . Two YE!'ars later, 
he entered government service and 
became associated with his father 
in his office with the interstate 
commerce commission in Wash
ington. In February, 1931, he was 
appointed associate attorney with 
the federal radio commission. 

Genevieve Phillips of Musca
tine, and William Douglas Sweney 
of Iowa City, were married Oct. 
4 in Muscatine. Mrs. Sweney at
tended the University of Iowa aJJ 
was affiliated with Gamma Phi 
Beta sorority. They will make 
their home in Iowa City. 

ENROLLMENT at Beloit college-
is the largest in six years. 

And at Rhode Island state college, 
where for nearly 40 years profes
sors have been obliged to be their 
own milkmen, the milk from the 
college herd of 40 CQWS will now 
be bottled and delivered to the fac
ulty members at a special price. 

.. .. .. 
YES, there is a depression-of 

a sort. At the University of 
Indiana, members of Skull and 
Crescent, honorary sophomore or· 
ganization, must think so, for the1. 
staged a "Depression Hop" recent
ly-and reported an excellent tick· 
et sale. 

"Water has its points," he re
plied in a silly way. "What else 
could we put under bridges, and 
what else could we use for rain, if 
not good old water?" 

-Harry Leon Wilson--

... love (that succession of fe
brile interviews, searches, feints 
at indifference, night long solitary 
monologs, ridiculous visions of re
mote happiness) ..• 

-Thornton Wilder. 
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